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\V�he effect of alkali and of .salt in

tut
er Used for irrigation has eonstl

th
ed one of the serious obstacles to

Delise of available waters for thIs
UqlO

and
se .in many portions. of the arid

1· h
semI-arid regions. In a paper pub-IS ed . .

est
In the August number of For-

Mery and Irrigation," Mr. Thom'as H.

tna��s, engineer of soils. U. S: R�cla·
tecta

on Survey, shows that the evil ef-
ot these wat'ers may In many
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cases be overcome by the use .ot gyp
sum on the land.. Under-draining is
:also useful in carryh�g away the harm
ful minerals.

Just north. of Hutchinson. on the
Rock Island Railroad, is a plantation
'that will be watched with interest by
people who knew about it. It consists

.

of 800 acres of catalpa-trees. 660 acres
of which have been growing for two
.years. This ranch is the property of

'riotous strikers. It .is a principle ot
law that those who seek its.protection
must come with "clean hands," that
is, they must not be guilty of infrac
tions of the law they invoke. The
packers are in poor position to -avail
themselves of this protection if half
that is said about them be true.
The Santa Fe Railroad made free

and effective use of the law to prevent
interference with the operation of its
shops on the occasion of its machln-

GEO. F. THOMPSON, of Kansas. for Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.

Mr. James Viles, of Chicago, whose
purpose is to raise fence-posts, tele
phone-poles, and railroad ties. He.
'thfnks he can raise fence-posts in
·

eight years, but that it will require
about flfteen years in which to devel
op telephone-poles and twenty years'
for ties: The trees are planted in

·

rows at the proper width, with com
rows between so that all can be cultl
·vated.

The excellent paper on "The Im
provement of Our Public Highways
and the Duty of the Government to
Aid in Their Construction," which

·

was printed on page 979 of the KAN
SAS FARMER of last week, was pre
pared and read by Doctor A. L. Hitch
ins, of Burlington, Kans. As Doctor
Hltchlns is one of the most progres-

o

sive citizens of Coffey County and
president of the Burlington Improve
ment Association, it was unfortunate
that his name appeared in 'the KANSAS

·

FARMER as Doctor A. L. Hitchcock.
·

Realizing that apologtes can not cor
rect errors we make this statement
simply'in order that proper credit may
be given for the authorship of the pa-

: per.

Some surprise' has been expressed
at the reluctance of the packing trust

·

to use the law to prevent interference
with their Industry at the hands of

ists' strike. Perhaps the packers may
find ·it profitable to wash their hands
of the pollution of eonsplracy.

FOR ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF
AGRICULTU·R'E.

We herewith give a portrait of Mr.
'Geo. F. Thompson, editor of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry, Department
of Agriculture, Washington.' who is
Kansas' candidate for. the Assistant
Secretaryship of tlie Department of
Agriculture, lately made vacant by the
death of Colonel J. H. Brigham. Mr.
Thompson is just in: the prime of life,
an indefatigable worker and' a man

whose ability has been demonstrated
by years of active service in govern
mental work. Because of these facts
and because of the more important
fact that Mr. Thompson's interests lie
with the live stock of the country,
Kansas takes pleasure in urging his
appointment to this important posi
tion. While his appointment to this
office would in some sense be a recog
nition of his abilities and his past ser
vices, it would be vastly more impor
tant because of the direct influence it
would have upon the live-stock indus-

.

try of the West, which is America's
greatest interest. Mr. Thompson Is
fitted for a more importanf office than
this, but the KANSAS FARMEB would be
glad to see him receive the one lie

\.
Bstabllshed 1863. $1,. yea.r _

now seeks, as a slight promotion and
recognttton of the qualities of a good
.mau and. of PQst_ 'Y()r� w�ll done,'

" NEW DEPARTURE IN DAIRYIN<r.
The ,third anniversary announce

ment of the Blue Valley Creamery.,
of St. Joseph, Mo., which appears on
.page 828' in the KANSAS FARMER this.
'week, 'suggests an ,imp'ortant and sig
nificant as weU as- a radical new de
parture in 'the system of marketing
cream. .

The general adoption of the
syst",m inaugurated by the Blue Val·
ley',Creamery will tend, to a cer-tain
'degree, to tevolittienize old methods,
and will do more to promote and per
petuate ithe dairy "industry than any
one thing that has.. happened during
recent years.. It .means the. putting of
butter-fat on the cash list where it be-

o longs. It is an up-to-date and modern
business method in the marketing of
dairy products. I

One reason why the dairy branch of
agricultural industry has . not kept
pace, with other lines, of agrieultural
industry .. is because of the' old, systems
of marketing the product. When the
farmer sends his grain, live stock, hay,
etc., to markefhe receives cash for it.
And there seems no busiIiess reason
why cream should not be cash as well
as grain or live stock.
A great many farmers, who do not

now sell cream and butter, will' be en

couraged to do so under the spot-cash
system. And since one of the largest
creameries in the world has adopted
this common-sense system. it really
seems aurprtsing that it had not been
in vogue for lo! these many years. It
is quite evident that had this system
been adopted year�ago. the develop
ment of the dairy industry would not
have been so slow in the West. While
the dairy business of Kansas .now
amounts to about ten million dollars
annually, there is no reason why it
should not at the present time amount
'to twenty-flve million dollars annually.
The Blue Valley Creamery Company

are to be congratulated on this ad
. vance movement in originating the
spot-cash system for cream. which
goes into effect in their establishment
on next Monday, August 22, 1904. It
will certainly ,mark .another epoch in
the history of Western dairying.
That right business methods win

and make business grow, is well dem
onstrated by the phenomenal success
achieved by the Blue Valley Creamery
Company, during the short space of
three years. At the beginning of their
business career they were perhaps one

of the smallest creameries in the
West. Three years ago they started
in business with fourteen patrons and
paid for cream the nrsrmonth $179.34.
To-day they have over 6,000 individua'l
shippers, that are increasing at the
rate of a hundred per month. and their
monthly pay-rol� amounts to $76,000.
When this establishment began

business, butter-fat was selling in this
part of the ·cou�tcy. at 13 cents, while
the . New York quotations were 2t
ce.nts.· At the present time this
creamery is paying 16 cents for but-

.

ter-fat and the same product In Ne�
York is only worth 17% cents. Again,
under the old system, 'the skllQ.-mUk

(ConUllued on Pa&G 8Z8.)
1 '



COMING EVENTS.

-Will I.eoretarles and those having the,

manapment of ooming events, obUca
the Kansas Farmer by sending date8?

September 1, Shawnee 'County_ Horti

cultural Soolety, at Ber-ryton, O. F. Whit

ney, Topeka.
Ootober 17-22, 19M-Amerloan Royal

Live-Stock Show and Sales, Kansas

City, Mo.
.

November 26-December 8, 19CK-Intem....

Uonal Live-Stock ExposlUon, Chicago, 111.

Farmer.' Institute••

August 18, :au.rllngame Farmers' Instl-

tute-:-Prof. A. '-M: TenEyck.
'

,August 18, Farmers' Institute New Lan

caster, IIllaml CQunty, F. B. Canner, see
retary. J. T. W11lard and Miss Margaret
Minis.
August 20, Farmers' Institute, Dole's

Park, McPherson County l;J. F. Dole.

Prof. H .. F. Robertll and Miss Margaret
Minis. .

August 25, Farmers' Institute, Riley
County, W. Fryholder, president. Pro

fessors H. F. Roberts and J. D. Walters.

August 25, Farmers' IClstitute�_Hlghland
Station, Doniphan County, Mrs. Levi

Kunkel, secretary. E. A. Popenoe. ,

August 31, Farmers' Inlltltute, Summer
field, Marshall County, S. Ba.rlnger, sec

retary. Prof. H. F. Robertll and Mrs.
Calvin. _

• :Au&'Ust 81, Richmond' Farmers' Inlltltute,
J. A. Hargrave. secretary. Professors A.

M. TenEyck and J. T. Willard.

September 3, Farmers' Institute, Garri
son, Riley Oounty, Carl ThoJIlPllon, aecro

tary. Prof. A. TenEyck and Hen

rietta W. ClIIlvin.
Septembef)6 and 16, Farmers' Institute,

Denison, Jackson County, A. M. Shaw,
secretary. V. M. Shoesmlth. ,

November 18 and 19... Farmers' Institute,
Altamont, Labette County, C. E. HU

dreth, secretary.

-
,

Alfalfa for the Kana•• Farmer.

WALLAdJi: N, BDitl'lt, KANi!lA8 AtnnttoL�·
lU.L�.

(dc)JltiJ,!�jjd fl'()m lut weilk.)

PASTURING,' lIARVESTI,NG, AND STORING.

Pasturing Is undoubtedly the easiest

method of harvesting, but It Is not al:
, ways the most economical. Even

when alfalfa Is pastured It should be

mowed regularly; otherwise many

plants wlll be allowed to bloom and

produce seed, which Is a grel!t tax
-upon the vltallty of the plant. As a

hog. and celt-pasture alfalfa Is a su�
cess. Alfalfa under 2 years old should

not be pastured with any kind of

stock. Hogs should not be, allowed

on the field In winter or at any time

when the growth is short, for if feed is

scarce above ground, they do not nes

itate to dig the plants out by the roots,
thus injuring the stand.

As a cattle- and aheep-paature al

falfa is not entirely a success, owing
to the danger from bloat. Often the

.antmals die, and the losses perhaps
overbalance any. profits that may

come from the pasturing. Many farm

ers pasture' it with success but the

risk is always great. The writer has

seen cows pastured on alfalfa for

months with no apparent injury, and

then suddenly bloat almost to the

point of death. Early cutting is de
sirable in order to secure a good qual
ity of hay, as well as for the preser

vation of the vigor of the plants.
When the first crop is cut early the la

ter crops yield well. At the Kansas

Station a strip was cut through the

field at the first .utting when about

.one-tenth of the plants were in bloom,

and another when the plants were

past full bloom. The early-cut strip
.made three good crops and a small

fourth cutting, while the late cut plot
produced only two cuttings, both of

smaller yields than the corresponding

'crops from the plot which was cut

'early. The reason for the small yields
of the first crop was that the leaves

largely dropped off, leaving only the

stems for hay. The light growth of

the second crop seemed to be due to a

lack of vigor in the plants.
TABLE V.

Protein In Alfalfa.
Protein.

Kansas. ColoradO.

,Stage of cutting Per cent. Per cent.

Coming In bloom.... .... 18.6
One-tenth In bloom. 18.6
Halt In bloom....... 17.2 14.6
In tull bloom........ 14,4 12.11

Table V shows the protein content

of alfalfa cut at different sta,es, d-at8.
taken from analyses made at the Kan-

laa and Colorado Statton..
.

TABLE VI.

Beef,Production by Alfalf!L Hay.
Hay, Beef

,

per,acre; per acre,

Stage of cutting. ' tons. pounds.
In first bloom...... 6.36 706
In full bloom...... 4.90 li63
Halt blooma tallen 4.56 4l1Ci

Table :VI shows the results of five

years' experiments at the Utah Sta

tion in cutting _altaifa at 'different

stages and using the crop for the pro

duction of beef. The'average produc
tion per year _per acre is given in the

table.
, Table V shows "that � ton of early
cut hay contains 4· per cent more pro

tein than a ton of late-cut hay.
Tabie VI shows that the' early cut-

. ting produced 0.8 ton more hay and

216 pounds more beef per acre than

the late cutting. The production of

,beef per ton of alfalfa'hay at the Utah
Station is- given as follows:

TABLE VII.
Beet produced per
1 ton alfalfa hay,

Stage of outtlng. pounds.
In first bloom 132
In tull bloom 116
When halt ot blooms had tallen. 108

From "the experiments at the Utah

Station we learn that early cutting pro

duces not only more hay on each acre,

but that each ton of early·cut hay will
produce more beef than a ton of late

cut hay. From the Kansas and Color....
do Stations we have proof that each

ton of early-cut hay contains more of

the expensive element of Kansas

feeds, protein, than a ton of the late

cut hay. Since more tons are secured-'

by the early· cutting, and each ton is

more valuable than if cut later, there
leems to be no good reason for cutting
late. ,

The lea'V't;s D�'lin W drtJ},'J &It.the
1)llRfms tbme dD ad if the pls:nta Ilre

in fUll bloom 8. large part cif the' leaves
are lost in cutting. Since' the le�vell
.contaln about four times as much pro

tein as the stems, it is plain what

makes the' difference in protein con

tent shown in Tabi� V. In curing al

falfa the object is to dry it with as

ml!-ny of the leaves retained as possi
ble. The alfalfa should be cured with

as many of the leaves shaded as pos

sible. When this, is done, the leaves

'help to draw the moisture from the

stems. Where'the leaves are exposed
to the direct sunlight they soon die,
hence cease to aid .tn drying out the

stems. The stems should be exposed
to the air as much as possible without

giving the leaves too much sunshine.

The hay should be handled ne mare
than is absolutely necessary, as tl'l.e

more it is handled the more leav.es

w1l1 be shatter.ed off. Professor WH-,
liam P. Headden, at the Colorado Sta

tion, estimated that with the most.

careful handling the loss from falling
leaves was between 15 and 20 per cent,
while with careless work the loss

might be as high as 60 or 65 per cent.

U the hay is left in the swath too

long it is easily possible to dry the'
leaves so they w1l1 break, while the

stems still contain enough moisture to

cause heating in the stack even to- the
point of combustion. There is little

danger of fire if care is taken to dry
the leaves slowly so, that the stems

are well cured. A little heating will

do the hay no' damage. Cattle will

eat with a relish hay that is brown

from heating. The writer once placed
before a herd of forty cows, alfalfa of

the second crop just ready to stack,
and some of the first crop which was

a dark brown color from heating. As

the cows had been eating the old hay
for two weeks it .would be reasonable

to expect them to desire a change and

choose the new-mown hay. Not so;

only one or two tasted the newhay be

fore they had eaten all the old hay

they could reach.

Some alfalfa-growers mix dry straw

or hay with the first crop of alfalfa to

absorb the motstureaad prevent heat

ing. This is successful where the ma

terial is available. Others scatter a

bucketful of salt 'or lime over each

load of hay and report excellent re

sults.
-

Stacking,alfalfa out of doors with

no protection for the stack, can scarce

ly be called a success in Kansas. The

alfalfa allaws water to enter the stack

and in a wet season it is sure to be

spoiled to a considerable depth. When

alfalfa must be atacked outside, the

top of the ,stack should, be�of. pratp.e
hay, sorghum, cane-or some such ma-
-terial that wlll turn water.' If alfaua
Is put .into a barn, special care should
be taken to have it thoroughly cured.
to guard against loss by burning. 'If
the barn is not large enough to eon

tain all the alfalfa, it is safer to stack

'the first crop outside and 'put the oth

er crops in the barn. The later crops

are usually cured In dry weather 8.nd
they seldom heat and perhaps never

burn.
Some farmers are afraid to stack al-

'

falfa In large stacks, fearing that this
is one cause of spontaneous eombus- •

'tion. Professor Cottrell Investigated
this and could find 'no evidence- to

prove that their fear was well found-

_
ed. - The writer knows one farmer who
has over forty acres In alfalfa, who

makes- one stack for each crop, and

never has any trouble from spontane
ous combustion. The larger the

stacks the smaller is the portion ex

posed as top, bottom' and sides, so

from that point of view the large
stacks are preferable.

CAUSES OF FAILURE .IN GBOWING JJ3JJ3A.

The most common cause of fallure

is the careless or too-hasty preparation
of the seed-bed, or lack of patience in

waiting for the proper condition of
soll-moisture. Kansans are always In

a hurry, but it wlll not pay to hurry too

much in starting alfalfa. Take time
to prepare the seed-bed well, and wait

until there is plenty of moisture in the

soil before seeding. Often the farmer

does not -have time to plow his oat

or Wheat-stubble immediately after
harvest. He walts a month or more,

letting the moisture evaporate and the

w�s grt1W, Then he plow'S, ha'l1'OWII

and seeds his grdunii. The lioll which

.Is turned with the' plow' is separated
from that beneath by a l,ayer of weeds.
No, time is given for the trash to de

cay or for the soil to settle. If care

had been taken, the ground would

have been plowed before the weeds

grew too large. As a result of late

plowing, soil is either dry or cloddy
at the time of seeding or becomes

loose and dry soon after seeding, in
either case a failure to get a catch is

the result.

In Eastern Kansas, where clover is

common, a common cause of failure ill

late cutting.' The successful clover

grower wants to let his alfalfa go to

the stage at which
-

he would cut hts

clover. TIle result is a small yield of

tnferior hay.
Heavy paaturing or pasturing when

the plants are t.oo young, or failure to

cut the weeds (Iff a new field may be

mentioned as among the common

causes of failure' to gI'9W alfalfa prof
itably.
COMPABlSON OF VALUE OF ALFALFA AND

OTHER CROPS.

When we compare the value ,of a

crop of alfalfa with that of another

crop which will grow on the same-
, land, we become surprised that

there is not more land devoted to the

growth of alfalfa. Even if it were as

hard on land as wheat or corn, there

would be more profit in it than in eith

er of them. Three dollars is a com

mon estimate of the cost of putting an

acre of corn In the crib. When four

crops of al�alfa are harvested the ex

pense'will vary from $4.50 to $7 per

acre; according to the amount of disk

ing done and the facilities for stacking.

Thirty bushels of corn at 33% cents

per bushel, which is an average yield·
and at least a fair price, will bring
only $10, leaving a profit of $7. It we
take the low yield of three tons of

alfalfa at a price of $4 per ton, we

have a total income ot $12 per acre,

and can spend $5 for harvesting the

crop and have as much profit as the

corn will give. But land that will pro

duce 'thirty bushels of corn will pro

duce four or five tons of alfalfa, and
the price is almost sure to be more

than $4 per ton, at least when corn is

.33Ys cents per bushel. Fifteen bush

els of wheat at 50 cents gives $7.50
per acre for a crop of wheat. That is

an average crop and a gOod price.
The wheat can be raised for about

,

$2.50 per acre, which leaves a profit
of $5. In the above estimates on,cost

of production, labor only was consid·

ered, as interest, taxes, rent" etc.,

,� "BAT -DO YOU SAY?,.
, lIe....raa hllJldred tliOUUld farIIIen 1&7 that
.. bedIDYeetm.....$be,. eyer ma4e "..

wIleD $be,. bo1l8htan

ElactrJo' Handy
_ Wagon

Lowwh�wtdetfreel��lIghtdrall
We'll leU :roa • 1ft Of the ben -".1 "heel.
llUldefor,.oarold_."., 8jJOke anlledWltb
hab,lfIlUlUlteedDOU" breakDorwork lOOse.
BeDG for OUJ'catalogue Iihd ,,",ve iDDae:r.
I:LI:�TIIIOWHI:I:L00_... ..••QtlI.""IlI.

would be the same 'in all three cases.
But the Kansas farmer - does not

need to market his alfalfa as hay.
There is � home market for it and one

which will pay better than selling hay.
An experiment at the Kansas Station
with eighty head of steera, fed corn

and alfalfa hay, showed that it re

qulred an average of 747 pounds 01
corn and 385 pounds of hay to make '

100 pounds of beef worth $5.15. If we

consider the hay worth $5 per ton and
the corn 30 .centa per bushel, we have

,

the cost of the grain, $3.90, and the

·hay nearly $1, which gives us a good
market for our produce and a profit 01

25 cents per hundred with which to -

pay for labor. - When we consider the

gain in price OU the weight of steers

when put in the lot, and the value 01

the- pork from the hogs which follow,
there is a fair profit in feeding the

steers.

There Is more profit in feeding baby
beef. The Kansas Station made 500

pounds of hay and 800 pounds of grain
put ILl!! much gain on calves' as 750

pt)unds of grain and 400 pounds of hay
put on the steers and the prices when

the animals were fat were equal. An·

other good market for alfalfa is the

hog. At the Kansas Statian at bunch
'

of hogs was divided Into two lots as'

evenly as possible. _' Each lot was feI)

all the dry Kafir-corn-meal the hogs
would eat and one lot was given all

the alfalfa hay the animals would con

sume. In nine weeks the hogs getting
the alfalfa hay h�d gained 90.9 pounds

.

each and were ready for market, while

those getting grain only' had gained

only 52.4 pounds each. TfJ.e alfalfa,fed

hogs had eaten more grain, but had

made a gain of 10.88 pounds for each

bushel of grain and the 7.83 pounds 01

hay eaten with it, while the other lot

had made only 7.48 pounds of gain for'

each bushel of grain. Of course the

feeding-value alone of the hay' did not

produce' 3.4 pounds' of pork from 7.83

pounds of hay. But the addition of

hay to the ration, gave variety and had'

its influence in causing the grain to be

more thoroughly digested. If the farm·

er is feeding hogs on grain only, here

is a market for his alfalfa. These'

hogs gave a gain of 868 pounds 01

pork for' each ton of hay fed. At3

cents per pound for pork the haY

brought $:.::6 per ton. Of course it is

impossible to provide a market of this

kind for any large quantity of hay, but

it shows where to put hay when hogs

are fattening. Pigs pastured on alfal·

fa and given a light feed of corn. at

the Kansas Station, gave, after deduct·

Ing the probable gains from the corn,

a gain per acre of alfalfa, of 776

pounds of pork, or over $23 per acre

with no expense for harvesting. Tb:
writer has seen brood sows wintere

on alfalfa hay come out in the spring
in thrifty condition' and with fine ut·

ters of pigs. 'd
For dairy cows, alfalfa is upequa�:e

as forage. Protein is the expensllS
constituent of our feeds and alfalfa t
nearly equal to bran in the amount 0.
protein contained, and is alwayS

J1.

cheaper source of protein than �Srd
The Kansas dairyman can not a �fa
to b� without it. Not only is alf�ter
necessary to produce milk and bU

all
economically, but growing stocle of

haS
'

kinds should have it. The writer
as'

seen a herd of forty cows in all starng
of the period of lactation avera�lng
over twenty pounds of milk, teSther
over 4 per cent butter-fat, when

three
were being fed a daily ration of

and
pounds of bran and alfalfa haY

cl!l
green alfalfa cut and fed in rSrub"
This herd would be called "se

amOt
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me Jersey blood.' . <...' While It Is producing .such 'profitatile probable one. .'" . ;\.0. ", _

so
When alfalfa. is 'cu� fC?r,�ee� fe�d 1� crops, it 1.s ,also entichlq the' BOU for . In Manon Oounty," aUal(a' was S J .

N' " rh
"

xnaybecutYOunger'th�Il'lt'cuttor'l!-ay the crops to tollow, Instead of ImpQv- grown tor thr8e--yeara ilndl -then:' oap. - ·Or·O, er
and the yield is increased �y so.dOing,. eTJ,shlng it-as wheat and corn do. AI- plowed up, .. and the land_ sowed to

.

' •
\.

"

It Is almost impossible 1;0 cure intO talfa sends Its roots deep Into the wheat- The �eld �f the fi,ret crop was_ SO soothing, heal..hay alfalfa th'a.t ,has not" �?m,e blo� soil, breaking up Its compact condl.- � forty bushels, the second forty-one ' ... , e- ., - .•¥. ,co.,

som on it. . .' tion, and obtaining Its mineral plant-.
.

bushels per acre.'Adjoining fields hav- • fi'-
<

"h."
".' .1'

.

In the dairy mentioIie!l,abl>ve;' calv� food and water largely from the deep- ing similar ,soils .�hlch had not groWn lng, re res ,Ingi
ere weaned from milk as soon as er subsoil. Thi� plant-food Is taken alfalfa yielded t",elve to fifteen busbr," -

�beY were eating grain W�ll, always. to
.

the surface ana JIiade Into 11ay. or els per acre. Sold everywhere. . Free trial'sample
before they were a month old; They roots. Much of the hay Is taken off, Professor ButrUm at the -Wyoming .

for a-eene stamp to pay pOI�
vere allowed to pasture alfalfa and but many leaves, 16 per cent or more, Station seeded half of an acre. of land' Write for booklet" How to Shave." ,

:at what bran and cornmeal "the, shatter off and are left "on tJle 1(eld. to alfalfa and let it grow five years, .

''''

..' .
.

would. They made thrifty calves w�th This amounts to 'nearly a ton per acre while the other balf of the land grew) The,1. B. William. Co•• Glutonbory, Ct.
this treatment. None oC them. bloat- annually that.1s left on the soil for grain crops and -potatoes In rotation.'

-
I. - .' ,

ed, though there 1.s always danger 011. fertlllzer.' ·Returnlng alfalfa to the � At tile end of the five years the whole
alfalfa pasture. soil dlffers.trom returning wheat straw area was planted-to field crops. Table'
At the Kansas Station' alfalfa was or corn stalks to IJ:. With the latter 'vIII shows the results '.

. ,

found to be a valuable hay for calves crops thero Is little nitrogen to give to TA�tE VIII.
.

.

when fed in connection with grain and the land, and what little there Is has Showing Increased Yletas-ot Crops ,Grown
skim.milk or' buttermilk. 'If they are just been drawn from the- Ian!! togeth- Atter Alfalfa.

fed alfalfa from the time they first be- er with phosphoric' acid and potash,
gin to eat, and the grain' Is not too so we are- only returntng what- was

loosening, there will be. no trouble borrowed. But when . alfalfa Is re

trom scours. We found dlftlculty In turned to the land, the sui'tace soil Is

feeding alfalfa to calves under two made richer in nitrogen, 'phos'phoric
xnonths of age if they had been fed '" acid and potash and' the supply of hu

prairie hay. It was almost imllosslble mus Is Increased, thus Improving the

to make the change from prairia hay texture of the soil. The alfalfa draws·

to al(alfa slowly enough to avoid all much of Its; phosphoric acid and pot
trouble from scours, when the calves .ash from depthliJ', to which corn, wheat,
were getting skim-miJk. It is prob- and barley never reach, and obtains

able that the change could be more. its nitrogen from the air. So If we

easily made if buttermilk was ted. grew alf�lfa �n land and refused to re

Butterxnilk is not so Ioosenlng as turn any of It," as we would If we

sKixn-milk. could" the upper soil would be just as
Where alfalfa is fed to calves with rich in plant-fopd available to. corn- as

sklxn-milk it is well to have at least a. if nothing had ;grown on it. When al

part of the grain ration consist of falfa is allowed to decay upon the

'Kafir-corn-meal. This will balance land, a suPPli':'Pf all three elements
the loosening effect of the alfalfa and of. plant-food .s· added. This Is paying
sklxn·milk. One bunch of calves fed back more than was borrowed. When

at the Kansas Station gafned over two we remember that with the most care
. pounds per head per day, on a·grain ful hay-making there is nearly a ton
ration of one-half shelled corn and of alfalfa added to each acre annually,
Kafir-corn-meal fed with skim-milk we can realmy understand why land
and alfalfa hay. which has grown alfalfa for a tew

years gives large yields of wheat, corn,
potatoes, ete. Nitrogen Is theelement

\ the soil is" In most need of and alfalfa
adds it rapldly.-
But the mechanical effect of the alfal

fa (,>n the soil should also be noticed. Of
ten it is of more· importance than eveD

the additio� of plant-food. Many soils
are themselves heavy and waxy, and
are underlaid with a "hard-pan" sub
soil. When rain falls, the water can

not sink into such soil, and the land
remains wet until dried by surface

.

drainage and evaporation. This is a

slow process, and often before it is
complete another rain has come. All
this moisture is allowed to leave the
land. Then when drouth comes there
is no moisture below to come, to the
aid of the drouth-stricken crop, and
crop tailure or .an inferior yield is the
result.

ALFALFA BAOTERIA.

An examination of the smaller roots
of a thrifty alfalfa plant will show

many small tubercles attached to the
roots. The tubercles are swellings
made on the roots by bacteria. When
the bacteria come in contact with a

root, they attach themselv�s 'to It, alld,
wounding it, cause the root to form a

growth in which they make their
home, The bacteria take the free ni
trogen from the air and combine it
into forms available for plant-food,
thus supplying the plants'with the
most essential element of plant-food.
Alfalfa contains a large amount of
protein, which is a compound of nitro
gen, If it were not for the help of the
bacteria, the production of so much
protein would soon exhaust the soil
of its nitrogen. The bacteria enable
the alfalfa to grow and yield heavily.
on land too deficient in nitrogen to
produce other crops profitably. Alfal
fa in starting should have a fair
amount of available nitrogen near the
surface, but after the plants are well
started, and the bacteria have become
Well established, the crop will secure
plenty of nitrogen from the air.

.

Where there are none of these bac
teria in the soil the alfalfa uses the
SUPply of nitrogen already in the soil.
This proves to be too heavy a drain
on the Soil nitrogen and In a year or
two the alfalfa begins to die and soon
becomes unpro,ductive. Where some

�at.ches die out and others thrive the
lndication is that the bacteria- ar� not

�v�ll ,distributed. The treatment for
hiS IS given under the head of "Crops'

�o grow before alfalfa." If there are
.

o.ne of these bacteria present in the

�Oll, the treatment is to secure sol1
rom land that has grown alfalfa suc

���fUI!Y, and spread it over the land

t
lie preparing the seed-bed, or scat

er it With the seed The bacteria
mu t

•

a r be present or the alfalfa will be
allure. Not only will' it refuse to

procluc
h

e profitable crops, but it will ex-

B��st the supply of nitrogen in the

EI"FeCT OF ALFALFA ON THE' SOIL.

Wits �hown above, alfalfa as a crop.

acr �Ield the farmer more profit per
to �h.han Wheat or corn. : The extent

of its
leh :vheat or corn· drain the land

eusS�davaIlable fertility has been dis

the f
but nothing has been said of

ertilizing effect of alfalfa upon

ALFALFA OHANGES THESE OONDlnONS.
It adds humus to the soil, destroying

the waxy consistency of heavy' solIs.
It forces its roots deep into the "hard
pan" subsoil, breaking it up and allow.
ing the air and water to enter, to aid
in the work of disintergration and de
cay. When the alfalfa is plowed up
and the roots decay, the subsoil is ·left
porous, and when the rains come, the
water goes down into �he subsoil
where It is ·stored tor use In time of
drouth. This causes the surface soil
to dry sooner after each rain, so that
the farmer .can cultivate the land' and
conserve the soil moisture.
By capillarity the soil moisture trom

below Is drawn upward, making the
surface soil more moist in dry weath
er, thus the growing of alfalfa wlll do
much to keep the soil supplied with
moisture for many years after the al
falfa is plowed up. The addition of
the humus would prevent the land
from becoming very hard In a dry
time even if It had nothing to do with
the conservation of soil moisture. Hu
mus also aids in making avallable. the
mineral plant-food that was already In
the solI in an unavallable form.
Accurate figures on the production

of other crops after alfalfa are scarce,
but mahy farmers assert that land
which has grown alfalfa for a number
of years is as rich as when the prairie
sod was first broken. This seems, to
be rather a strong statement, but when
we remember that nitrogen and hu
mus are the constituents most lacking
In Kansas soils, and consider the

___�_PIlurr800K
'MOWS In NATURAL COLORS and

Bcouratelr describes' 218 "...etle. of
frnlt. Bend for our terms of distribution.
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ALFALFA'=:7ta1�
',' Write lor p.....

SEED aBO. H;MACK &: CO.,
, CJardI!I Clt7,�

Increase of
Yield 01) Yield 01\ crop on

-

alfafta other alfalfa
lanii. laoo. land.

Kind of crop. bul!i <, bus. per ct.
Wheat... 30' 18 66 2-3
Oata.; 78 37 111
Potatoes �1' 62 66

So much for the direct effect'of alfal
fa upon the soil. Indirectly it wlll do
much. Most tarmers wlll prefer feed.
Ing their altalf&: to selling It. Thill'
leads to stock-rlitsing, giving manure
to spread on the: land. In this way all
the land on the tarm wlll be k�p.t In. a
better condition :of tllth and fert1l1ty.

.. Our farm products will leave the state
in a concentrated form· and 'we will .

have the-resldue .with which to enrleh'
'our land. Let us begin to raise and
feed alfalfa and travel the road which

- leads ,to successful tarming. _

'

. TIE EDIEO IIDElTIUCTlltE FElICE I'JITI: .

_.ad •.whe·.
UMCI. Soperlo

. . for beaoty, COil
venlence and durablUty. Ooetll verT BttJ. more shall
oak or looo� and wm laIt for all time. Bellablil
county apnla wanted. Acldraa with :etamp. '

ZElGLlIIB BBOS., BotchDl8On, :Kan8.'

liilnW�!G:l'll:.
. PIOE BULL FEliCE,

.,

holdll aliy flock of· bolle. It' B a powerful fence.
�lIe WOlin Wire Fence Co., Box 47. Adrlan,'Mloh.

Graase. for Land'.� Subject to oVerflOW.
Please forward latest bulletin on

grasses 'sultable'lor bottom-lands. We
want to find som"", grass that'will stand
overflows, or ,gr(l.sses best adapted to
bottom-lands. III fact, what we need
In this section of the country Is some

thing that wirl:l: stand a ccattnuous
over'fiow.

','

R. N, ALLEN.
Neosho County.
Professor WI\lard has ,m!ilted you

copies of bulletins under separate CQV-
.

er. We have published no bulletin:s
that directly cover

_
the subj�t, upon

which you desire Information. I have
answered several letters ,sinillar to

yours recently, copies of wh.fch you
will find published' in the KANSAS
FARMER. On low, bottom-lands in Neo
sho County to which you refer I know
of no· better grass to sow than redtop,
and the best clover for low land is AI
sike clover.' A· good combination for
pasture on such land, is redtop, Eng
lish blue-grass and Aliske clov'er sown

. at the rate of :I!obout ten pouD,ds.each
of the grasses ·git,d two or three pounds
of clover per acre. For a hay meadow,
sow timothy instead of English blue
grass. On the lowest and wettest
lands the redtop or a combination of
redtop and Alsike clover should make

.

a good grass meadow. There are no
grasses which ,will stand "continuous
overflow," but by frequent overflo:W's'
which do not last for too long a p�
riod, redtop will not be destroyed.
I think It a good'plan to seed down

to grass a large part of the river bot
tom-lands. When' once in grass' the
land will be protected from the wash
and there Is no crop which wi)l recov
er so quickly after it has been flood
ed as will grass. :rhe present season
is probably an extreme one and we

can hardly expect these wet seasons
to continue for many years, ye.t it will
be easy to break up the land in grass
at any time. when it can be more prof
itably .

used for other crops.

Ever since coming into this State
I have been continually urging the
farmers to seed more land to . grass.
Grass is one of our best· rotation crops.
It is a soil-protector, a soil-Improver,'
and a soil·renewer. When old lands
have been laid down to grass a few

years the texture and tilth character
istic of virgin soil is largely l'estored,
and larger crops of the small grains
and corn may be grown when the sod
Is again 'broken than can be grown by
continuous cropping with these grains.
I may add that on' the better drained
land In your locality' I would recom

mend to seed " combination. of Bra-

CORN CRIB :��=...
Cheap and handy...

,CaIi be set·up In' ten mt-.
nutes. We also .manu-.'
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'red clover or alfalfa, sowing at the
�te of ten or .twelve pounds each of'
th� gr&lJses and. three or four pounds :

'Of the clover or four to five pounds of
alfalfa per acre. The. above comblna·

tiQn will make an excellent pasture_'
'" meadow. Wherever It can be done,

IPme legume, such as clover or alfal·

fa, should be seed!;ld with the peren-.

aial grasses. The effect of the 'le

«umes Is to improve the texture and

increase the fertlilty of the soli, with
me result that the pasture or mead

ow'will be more permanent and larger
yields· of grass or hay wlll be secured
when the' legumes are sown In combl

DatiOn with the grass thari when the

PUBes are seeded alone.'
,

.

A. M. TENEYOK.,

Wheat from Northern Seed.

Have you ever tried sowing wheat

crown In Northern States? I have a

friend' at Kalamazoo, Mich., who wlll

send me twenty or thirty bushels but I

do not wish to risk sowing unless I

hear a favorable report from you.
H. A. BniUNSDOBF.

Labette County.
Whether the. Michigan seed·wheat

. win produce a good crop when SOWA

·In· Labette County, Kansas, wlll de

pend a great deal upon the variety of

wheat. The soft red winter wheats

are best adapted for growing, in your

part of the State, such as the Fultz,

FuIeaster, Zimmerman, Red Cr:oss, etc.
The soft white wheats do not produc-e
well in Southeastern Kansaa, 'whlle

this variety is grown quite extensively
in Michigan.' It would not be advis

able to sow the Michigan seed·wheat

of this vanety in your locality•. Dur

Ing,' the past season we crew wheat

upon .

the station farm' from seed se

cured from different States, Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Tennessee,
and other Southern States. The wheat

has just been thrashed and I observe

from looking over the yields that one

variety of Minnesota wheat gave a'

'very good yield of 27.� bushels per

acre, alinost equal to the yield of any

variety grown on the station farm last

season. We secured this variety from·

the Minnesoto ,Experiment Station and
. it was labelled Minnesota. No. 629.

This was a soft, reddish colored

wheat. The other varIeties of whea�
received from that State did not yield
half so much as the vareity named

above. All of the varieties received

froin the Nebraska Station yielded
1fairly well. These were aU hard red

wheats. One of the best yielding va

Il'ieties grown oil the farm last season

was the Defiance, a' hard or ..semi-hard

red (bearded), wheat, the seed ot:

which was secured from Iowa.

I think it wi11 be a little risky for'

you to sow any large acreage of the.

Michigan seed-wheat, even if it is the

soft red wheat, but I should much pre

fer to sow the soft red wheat in your

locality than the white wheat.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Fulso·Medlterranean Wheat.

Will you please give me the address

of one or more farmers that have Ful·

so-Mediterranean wheat? 1 may want

a few bushels soon but am not able

to pay any fancy price.
Rice County. F. G. KBEBAUM.

I am unable to give you the address

of any farmer growing the Fulso-Med

iterranean variety of wheat. You can

doubtless secure the wheat from some

or our Kansas se!ildsmen at a fair price,
not to exceed $1 per bushel. Perhaps
,aome, of the readers of the KANSAS

FARMER have this variety for sale.
A. M. TENEYOK.

LegumInous Weeds.

Are any of the weeds that grow in

Western and Central Kansas of the

nature of legumes? They seem to

flourish so well regardless of climatic

conditions that possibly they have the

pow:er of extracting'nitrogen from the

atmosphere. I am plowing under a
.

heavy crop of a great variety of

weeds, hence the question.
Trego County. J. R. GUILBERT.

As far as scientists have learned the

plants of only one famlly, known as

the LelUmblaaae or pulse. famUr, are

'.,.

�afllible 'of Jakln; their nitrog�
r

from
the. ·al'r.,by . means of the bacteria
w·hlch· -grow upon the roots of the

plantS., ."Wlle -eommon cultivated spe
ci'eB' ,of th·ls. faInUy are .the peas, beans,
ye.tcheii. ,clovers, and alfalfa. . There
are' a number of wild species which

grow in the prairies .ot Western' Kan-,
sas. All of these plants: resemble

more or less some of the cultivated
species named.. . Few or none of the
wild species grow in cultivated fields.

One of the inost common plants of

this -family In this neighborhood is

the common .sweet clover (Mel1lotus
alba). The common "loco" weeds of
die West, which when eaten by stock
cause the' disease called "loco," also

belong to. the.�ulse family, and there

are- several varieties of the wild clo

ver, such as the whfte clover, com

mon-in EasteJ'I!. and Central Kansas,
and the buffalo: the running buffalo

an'd prairie clovers found on the West
ern plains. Several species of lupine
and wild vetch, are also found grow

Ing on the Western prairies. !;lome of
the' planta named above are weeds In

the. pasture lands but few of them

grow 'Ih the cultivated fields. Prob-.

ably none of the weeds which you are

plowing under il1- your field have a fer

tillzlng effect on the soil as do the

plants of the pulse family. The com

mon weeds thrive and grow because

of their hardy character and adapta·
.
tlon to' the conditions In which they
are found. It these plants were not

hardy' and thrifty under the condi

tions in which they grow, they would

soon disappear an,d would not have

the name of weeds.
.

Even the com

mon weeds may have some fertill�ng
effect upon the land when they are

plowed' 'under green, but as a- class
they do not add 'anything to soil more

than that which they take out. . As a

rule I lIhQuld prefer to sow some crop

and plow it under as green manure

than depend on weeds for that pur-

pose, A..M .. T!CNEYCK.
Tlle.Dralnlng or DammIng a DItch.

Through the columns of your valu

able paper, I would like some informa.';
tion In regard to tlllng a ditch run-t

ning angling through my field, a dis,'
tance of 4Q rods; the fall Is about 10
feet In 40 rods, and' the ditch drains
36 acres. .' What sized tlllng would

carry the water during ordinary
rains? How can I fix: it at the upper
end so the trash will not clog the en-

.

trance, as the ditch runs north 60 rods

farther, but is in line with the fence.

How can I flx . the outlet so as to pre
vent cutting out around the tlllng duro

ing an overflow? What would be the

cost of the tiling?
Brown County. CHAS. E. THUMS.

It would not be my recommendation
to attempt to tile the ditch which you
have described in your letter. As 1

understand this is the natural drain

age course for thirty-five or forty
acres of land, which I should judge,
considering the fall of the ditch, is

sloping land. During heavy rainfalls,
such as we have had the present sea-

.. son, proba.bly a volume of wa.ter two
or three fe'et deep and several feet

wide Is carried by this ditch. It would

not be practicable to attempt to put
in a tile large enough to carry such a.

volume of water. The most practlc·
able plan to follow In fUlIng such' a

ditch is to build occasional dams

which will stop the 'current and cause

the ditch to fill up. If stone is con·

venient, these dams may be bullt of

stone. We are building several stone

dams across some of the draws and

ditches in the fields on the college
farm. In a large ditch in which the

water has a considerable fall it is nec

essary to use large stones, else they
will be washed out by the water. Be

low the dam a stone floor. is laid to

keep the water from washing out be
neath the wall. The wall is not built

very high. at first. not over two feet,
and as the ditch fills up above the dam

the wall may be built higher. : Such a

draw or ditch should 'flnally be'· seeded

to grass and kept seeded .

It Is possible to fill the ditch by less

permanent dams than those ':::built
from stone. Brush or trash of ,any
kind whiCh can be weighted and held

in place will serve as a stop ·for tbe
water, gradually causing the ditch to

.

Fortunes 'h�ve been made by judiGlo�s investment in
farm lands-don't allow the ohanoe for investment in
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Cadillac Tract to pass by. 'For a home, for farming and frult-l'aising
and for stock-grazing-from the standpoint of climate, markets ship.
ping factllti�s, water, roads, schools, churches and social conditions,

..

�he advaatages offered by T�e
-.

Cadillac
'tract' can not be excelled In' this country to·day.
In Wexford and Missll:uk ee CountieS, Mich.; lh

. to 6 mll�s from the enterprising city. of Cadnrac,
-llOpulation 8,000; on main ll�e .of the Grand Rap·
IdtJ.&: lndiana (Pennsylv anta system) and Ann

Ar'Iklr (Wabash system) Railways.' The C�dlllac

Tract

Farmers coming from other StateEl and at present living in and adja·
cent. to The Cadllla-c Tract have made wonderful strides-their letters
form interesting and reliable testimony; a finely lllustrated descriptive'
booklet, map and these Ietters 'Will be sent to your address. -Flll out

the coupon below and mall to me.

fill above the obstruction, and when

the ditch is once seeded 'to grass it

will not wash deeper. Care should be

taken, however, not to get the center

of the ditch or draw too high so as to
throw the .:water to the sides, causing
it to wash' the cultivated field.

'

A tile drain might be laid in the
ditch you have described. I would
not think of putting in a tile less than
twelve 1nches in diameter. and a larg
er tile than this would be preferable.
It will' be necessary also to put in.

several catch-basins at intervals of flf..

teen or twenty rods to catch the sur..

face drainage. This may consist sim

ply of pieces of tile which unite with.
T's in the main drain. It will be ad

visable to increase the size of the tile

as the outlet is approached. To keep
the catch-basins from filling up with
trash they should be provided with

perforated covers. The cheapest tile,
which you can use is the porous tfTe•.

A better tile for such work Is th'3'

cheap vitrified tile. or the condemned.

sewer tile. Such tillng, twelve inches·
- in diameter, will cost you from ten to'

fifteen cents a foot. The porous tile,

may doubtless be secured cheaper..

Thus, you see, tlllng such a ditch will

be expensive and it is a. question.
whether tillng wlll accomplish that.

which you desire, viz., keeping the'

ditch from washing at the surface. In.

time of heavy rainfall, sUch a tile as.'
you would put .in would not carry the,

water and the surface would be, i

washed away t�e same as it is now.

You can keep the mouth of the·

ditch from washing out about the tile,

by surrounding it with stone. In the·

case of - the . open. ditch it can be kept:
from washing .deeper at the mouth by'
fllliJ;lgwlth stone Qr building a dam of:

stone, such as I have descibed, care·

being taken to lay stone on the lower'

side of the dam for the water to fall

uP.on so. as to 'keep it from washing'

.·und,er the wall. I think it very impor- .

.tant tb. seed the draw to, grass and

keep .it seeded. . In plowing, take·

painll ..to throw the plow out In crolls,"

lng th�.d�w.' ., M'..TI:NEYOK.

comprises 25,000 acres, formerly covered with a den��wt� of .gigan-

'.
tic trees-peracre,· '.

Bend me
Inrormatlon
about
The Cadillac
Tract as adver·
tl.sed In
"an... Farmer.

N_
: : , ,Town , .

.

,

County
\
• State ,.' .

s. S. Thorpe,
.

D..trlct Apnt Mlcblcan Land AssociatIon.

.16 Webber .Bulldlng, Cadillac. Mich.

FARMS I'or rIOtJ IUmlDl lind rrult..growlDl
Wrlw J. D. R. BA NRON. Bart, Mlcb
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HAMILTON REAL -ESTATE CO.

Garden City. Kan••••
Have land, large and small rancbes and

farms for sale and exchange In \\ estern
Kansas. Correspondence SOlicited.
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YOUR FARM, RAICH, HOME OR OTHER PROPERTI
Nomatterwhere looated. It you desire a qulek "t.,

I sond us description and price. Before bil,,,jng a

I: farm, ranch. home or property of any kind. any'

II where.write us. We bave or can getwhat you waDt.

I N. B. JOHNSON &. CO.,
I ,101.0 Banlt o' CommeraeBid". KANSAS CITY. MO.

',3,000 Acre Ranc�
Ventral Kanaa.. Well hnprovc,l.
900 acrea In cultivation. Can b.

.cut Into amall farm.. Write

E. W. W ELi.. I N G TON,
EII.worth, Kanaaa.

IT TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT
·th� 'lanll8cOf Indian'Territory; how you cau I .... •

rentGl"buytllhem: It tells you about the laws. both�:
8. and.atbal;.e.bout the taxet!. tbe schools. the P

pIe. Md ,tIl.e .relOOure@8. It Is the' only book. ever
pubU.had,onandlan Territory that hao not a llJl·.�t
advprtleing:lui1t. It Is recommended by goverllOl
officlala:as,reUable. If you are thinking of \,Ir':�::
or mOvil>gltol'he southwest thlo book will be 0

tlmable v.alue'to you. It Is up·to·date; hao �50 I't!r�d
80 tine _If·lOne @ngravlngs. and a large co

d It
map of Indian 'I"....rl1.ory and Oklaboma. Fen

bOOk
to-day aIM! ftce -w. a hand.ome cloth.bound
tbat wlU tellll'Ou all. Send to

COMMUlWEALTH PUB. CO.,

Oki'ahoma CHy, Okla.
.

--

. Pulverizer, CL��U5HEA
_------If.J;;;;------......... AND ROLLER

Lllds Them All.

Mend fof

,. " ,_. _ "
�
."'

ClrCIIWfS•

The Peterson Mfg� Cb., Kent. D.
We also manufactureOlci Reliable Rice�

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINEOf

WELL DRILLING
. -

MACHINERY in America. we b�p.
been making It tor'lII year.. Do DOct �!l!oiO'
tll you lee our new llluetrated a·

No. '1. Send for it. It'l FBJjllll. AGO
F. O. AUSTIN MFG. 00., OHIO
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TJlOJt���'��'�8AM8� �::�;h���t �:� :����;V�� 1:"-il:IlSaS'
cause sheep are claimed to live' on .

,

' ,

. !

Da\"toC::�e:e:�fIC:.:!e;.;:� are)I.dTertIIed
weeds -,and brush they can be negleCt·

ora"; mber7 1904_ComblDationuIeAberdeen·AD- ed with impunity. for, sheep cannot
sePl':Orla 11i, w. C. McGavock, Manager. bgU��lltemtJir:1.O, 1904-A:M. Jordan.� Poland· live on air and shelter themselves e-

ChiD•• '

ber 21 1804-Amerlcan Hereford Breedera' hind a wire' fence any more than other
�e���on eal�, World'a Fair Growide, Bt; Lonle. ktnds of stock. It is true, however•.

�s, 'rbomas. 8eOretary., . ,

cti ber I 1904-Poland·Cbinas, J. Clarenco No�- that sheep do r�quire, a minimum o�
t08��g.,:,n�,K=:_POla.d.Cblnas. William Plam- care 'and attention and if the right
or Barclay, Kane. '.".__ Itlnd is given they will be' a source 0(.mOctoberli.I904-C. o. HOI\Ir._Monnd c;JIty.......1..

Pol.ud·Cblnas. Cb E E 'Axlln profit.
October 17, 1904-Poland· lnas. <>: e.

Sheep can be made ,to consume prac·
Oak Grove. Mo. d Sal
October 18. 1904-Amerlcan Boyai Bhow an e t1cally all the roughage on the' farm

b Awerlcan Aberdeen-Anini Breeders A88oclaUon.
UaD,as City. Mo .• W. C. MeGayock. Mfonager· and, be marketed with very little grain

Koc�o��ur�=;t· 'F. Norton, CJay Centet.
feeding.' Tliey will p_ractically gather

K'�ber �2, II104-l'olaDd·CbIDI8, �pnbllc ('onnty their own feed for seven months and
Breed"r,' CQmblnatlon eale at Belleville. H. B. Wal-

lit nager ' more of the year In some localities.
le&Clo�er 25. ·1904-Dnroc-JerBeye. J. B. Davl8. Fair· For shelter 'they need a shed whicb
.I��i�:��. 1904-Babetha Combination Sale, Jae.

w11l keep them perfecUy dry and a
P Lallr Nanacer. Babeth!-J �ane. '

oct.ob�r 28. II04-Leon UlUhonn. Potter. Kana., place to lie down OD, free from mois-

P'b�::�:-rti04-ComblnatiOn lIlLie Poland-ChInas ture and mud,
' .

al Clay CeDier, J. R. Johnson, lIIanapr. ,Mr. Ed Ki,ng. one of the largestNovember 1.II04-W. B. VanHorn" Bcn. Poland·
ChiD"" at Onrbrook. Kanl. 'sheep-raisers of Kailsas writes � fol·
November I, 1904-John W. Jonee &: Co" Del-

low's' in' the. 12th ,Biennial Report ofpliO. Kuns .. DUl'Oc.Jerse), swine.
'

No:'ember 3. 1864-H. _E. Lunt. Bnrden. Kanl.. the Kansas State Board of' Agricul.
P����;::;l;!���'I904-Shorthorns and Dnroe-Jeneys, ture: "Only a small capital is required
Burt'en, J F Btodder. -Van",fr,
No"ember 17. 1904-Central MllIOnri Bhorthorn for any farD:1er to feed a few, sheep.

Breeders AssociatIon Bale al Noberly. Mo. E. H.
Some poles covered with hay' or strawHurt Seey .. Cllfton H111. Mo. ,

No�ember �2. 1904-Hereforde, at Hope....Kan... for shed. a few racks, or. if these een
Dickinson and Marlon County breeden; will H.
Rllode., Tampa. Kaos'.I.lItIanager, not be had. ",ome fence panels, around
November 23, 1904-t!horthorne and Poland·Chl·

a', haystack to give coarse feed
nas Wm. Wales, OsbOrne, KaDS. 1

_

December 1. 1904-Internattonal Bhowand Bale py behind, a few troughs for_ shelled
American Aberdeen-Anlus Breeden Aaeoclatton.
Cblcago. IJI.. W. C. McGavock, Manager. com when it is muddy; the rest of
December 6 and 7, 1904-Chas.W. Armonr, Xan.a

the time feed shock com on the d-CIty, Rod Jas..... Funkhanser. Plattabul'l,__Mo.. ."

Herefords at KanI!l18 City. ground. fol':' the sheep do not need,
January 25. 1906-G. A. Mnnson. Maxwell. Iowa.

Duroc,Jerseye. their grain either husked. shelled or
February 1. 2 8, 41 1906-Percherona, Bhorthorn., '

Poland.Chlnas. Wlch ta, Kan's;; J. C. Boblson, To. ground. Tl\ey are emphatically the

W}�%�U�nl�'�&-<lhaII. It[, JOhDIitOn,Man. stock for tl;le poor man who must
ager, Caldwell, Xanl., Combination Bale of relIIB· start with few ctlnvenienc'es. and if he
te������. 21. 190&-Jbhn W, JOne8 .. Co.; Del· wUl stay by>them they will b'l11ld him
pbDB, Kllne .. DUl'OC·JeMley bred BOW lIlLIe.

a comfortable house and ample barns
February 2ll and 21 19U6-1:1horthom. and Poland·

ChIna., N. F. Shaw, 'Manager. Plainville. Xane. to shelter all the feed �na stock the
best farm in Kansas can produce.""
As to the kind of sheep to raise. Mr.

King writes as follows: "For the
ewes of the farm flock I would secure

the best grades I COUld. To get· them
at present, a man would have to take
a mixed lot. I would breed them to
a well·formed. fleecy. Merino ram un·

til I had secured a uniform type of
medium·sized. blocky. 'hardy ewes.
with a rent·paying fleece. I would use

this type of ram because I could s�

cure 8,' heavy neece quicker and a

hardy foundation animal with a fleece
dense enough to exclude dirt and
storm. , Density of fieece is ,an import·

.

ant point from Central Kansas west.
You will notice that an open fieece is

injured by the 'alkali dust, which pen·
etrates it and gives it a bad. dead end.
While pursuing" this foundation work.
I would fatten yearly the wether
lambs and the ewe lambs which dId
not come up to the standard. which
'should be advanced a little higher each
year. Also. fatten the ewes which did
not prove to be desirable. Now. hav·
ing laid the foundation deep and se

cured a paying fieece. if I desired to
raise mutton lambs I would use the
best pure-bred sire I could get of
'whichever mutton

.

breed I like the
best. Provide good shelter and have
the lambs dropped in March. 'Feed a

little grain in lamb creeps as soon as
they wUl take it. wean early, feed well
on grass. and sell off of grass. winter·
ing only breeding stock."
I believe there is hardly a farm in

Kansas but would support and winter

sheep equal in number to the ,present
stock of cattle and the farm be much
more fertile, than it is at present.
The inquiry as to the best dip to

use has been referred to Dr. Mayo.
whose answer follows.

G. C. WREELEB.

Is Sheep·ralslng Profitable.

Is sheep-raising a profltable business
to take up at the present prices of
wool and sheep? Is it more profltable
than cattle or hogs? What is the best
kind of sheep to raise for all purposes.
wool and mutton? What is the best
dip to prevent hoof·�ot. scab, ticks and
lice? HENRY PITCHER.
Pottawatomie Couilty.
There is no doubt in' my mind but

that Rheep would be a source of profit
on many a Kansas farm. There is no

domestic animal that will consume

such a variety of the commoner prod·
ucts of the farm; many of which wou\d
otherwise go to waste, than the sheep.
There is no animal which is so valu·
able to reduce the foul weeds on the
farm, It has been estimated by Prof.
Thos. Shaw that of the 600 varieties
of w"eds and grasses growing in the
Northwest, sheep will eat not less than
576 of them. while horses consume but
eight,two and cattle only fifty·six.
Sheep will eat many kinds of weeds' in
preference to grass. They not only
consume the weeds, but tum these
same weeds of various kinds into nice
juicy mutton. which is a source of
profit. A sheep's stoma'ch w11l so

thorllughly digest weed seeds that
:hey lose all power of ever germinat·
Ing,
Mr. C. J. Norton of Allen County.

Kau�as writes as follows concerning
the value of sheep as weed-extermin.
ator�: "Every farm is more or less
affe('[ed with several kinds of evil
weeds, especially COCkle-burrs. dock

�Ud sunflowers. and there is practical·
Y on!y one way to keep these pests in
check. and that is to have the farm
fenct'd off into separate nelds and
practice ,a regular rotation of crops
U

' •

SlUg sheep to clean after the mower

�nd reaper and at all times they can
e Used without doing damage to the

��Oll. They wlll destroy all three' of
e above mentioned weeds and many

�thel'S and turn them into mutton that
s Usually worth from 5 to 5% cents

��r Pound. Yet there are only a few
eell kept in Kansas. 'l'nere are in

IlI'ln
81' .v counties more dogs kept than
leep."

I,
I WOuld not 'advise a man inexper.eUced .

n

'

III sheep to go into the busl·

t::8 on a large scale. It Is a fault of

thin�\lllerican farmer to want to do big
"s before learning how. It would

At"TC)pe�a,
SeptelDber';'IZ to 17.
�.

-
.,

State F····air·:,
,

• f" ,-
'

C �N ..

The' Live Stock Display,over the circUit' otWestern IBtate I'airs
this year'will be greater� eyer, as the exhibitors who are prepar:
ing thei!; stables and herds for the ·St. Louis World's Fair will' be
there but ten daTs,. and before and after exhibitiJyr there win tour
the State Fair OU'cuit. !ropeka is on the circuit with Des .oines,
Sedalia andLincoln..'

,-

$20,QOO Offered in Purses· and PFem1ium,8

'."

,

DAN PATCH. the tuteat honre in the world. with a record ot i:58.... and the BCn
ot that noble XanlllLn, Jo. Patchen, wUl Co"' ....lnet hi. 'own' halt·mlle, track record
on Wedneaday.

..KANSAS DERBY will be, run for the tlilrd time on TueBday. for a punre of $&00
anlt the Derby trophy cup. , ".

. .

,

TWO BANDB-Borrentlno'a Banda Roua will give a concert every 'night of fair
,week In �t of the crandatand. llarahall's tamous bud will play every attemoon
lIurlq the raceB. '-

·THOMAS. BABS. the champion Addle hOl'lle �ralner. will uhllllt hla hIgh IIChool
hOrHiII d1lr\,c eiLCh ot the nla'ht colicertS.

'

,
, "

Unl1l1!l1{gy. ,attrll.!ltlve premluPla In ,value alid numbere. are olteHll, Iii the But
Cattle. Duel PurpOse Breede; DairY Cattle. Draft HOrBe. Light HorH. litwlne, Sheep.
Poultry, Dalrylq. Apiary, Acrlcu1tural and Horticultural Dell&l'tlllent_. Plellty, ot
atall. and'pea are provided In each ot the live atock depiirtmentll and_! ample apace
tor dlBplaya In the varlou. dln.lonl!. I

OR8 Fall for Round, Trip 'on all Roads from all- Kansas Points
: I.. .'-

'

Eleven Purie Races Close September 3.
Eight Stake Races Closed July 1.

A reque.t to the Secreter, brln•• a Premium Llat end full partlculare for
the enterln. of Stock end A.,lcultural Product. In ever, department.

equally effective for scab; lice and
ticks. If we can advise you further
please write. C. L. BARNES.

Hoof Rot.

Replying to that portion of your let·
ter referred to this Department by
Mr. Wheeler, would say that 'the pre
vention for hoof rot would be to keep
the animals out of filthy•.muddy lots.
or places where they would be likely
to stand for any time in mUd. The
cure for it would be to use peroxide of
hydrogen, ,applied with a syringe. after
the feet have been trimmed out with
a hoof kil1fe.
Lime and sulfur dip.' formula for

which is given in inclosed bulletin. Is

SCAB OR. ITCH IN CATTLE.
Press Bulletin No. 118. Veterinary Depart
ment. ExperIment Station, Kansas

State Agricultural College.
Scab or Itch. sometimes called mange,

of cattle is caused by a minute 'mite
Psoroptes communis var. bovis that lives
upon the surface of the skIn and burrows
In the epidermis. It does not attack oth
er animals tqan cattle. although scab of
sheep Is. caused by a similar parasite.
Symptoms.-'Scab or Itch does not trou

ble cattle to a noticeable ,extent during
the grazing season. when they are doing
'well on grass; Close observation is reo

quired to detect the disease In a bunch of
cattle. but as ,soon as they are placed on

dry feoo, and cold weather sets in. the
disease 'appears and. if the cattle are not
doing well. in an aggravated form. Scab
usually attacks young cattle. calves.
yearlings, and 2-year-olds, but may at
tack cattle of any age If they are "out
of condItion." The first symptom noticed
Is Intense itching of the skin. usually -in
the region of the neck Qr shoulders. The
anImals lick themselves, dig at the skin
with their teeth or horns... rub against
posts or barbed wIre. often tearIng the
skin until it bleeds. The dlseage graduai
ly spreads along the back. sides. al).d ou't
sIde of: legs, but does not attack the In
side' of the legs; thighs. or thIn skin of
the abdomen. In the early stages the
coat looks rough; there' is a scurfy con·'
dltlon of the .skln; the scurf becomes
mIxed with a gummy exudate' and forms
crusts In the hair. sometimes one-half
inch thick; the haIr then comes off or Is
rubbed .aff the badly affected area, leav
Ing bald patches of thick, calloused, wrin
kled skll;l. These patches often show first
and prominently on the top of the neck.
as If the neck had been calloused from
wearing a yoke. After the haIr comes off
the parasites leave that part and the hair'
grows In agaIn. Animals suffering from
scab present a dejected and debilitated
appearance and fall away rapidly In
flesh; they do not eat well and spend a

great deal of time and energy in scratch
Ing themselves. .

Scab spreads quite rapidly through a
bunch of cattle. especially If the cattle
are not doIng well. Six or eight weekS
after the disease first makes It appearance
Is sufficient time to disseminate the dis
ease pretty thoroughly. Thrifty. vIgorous
animals resIst infection longer than oth
ers, and recover more quIckly under treat
ment than debilitated animals. The dis
ease Is spread by direct contact and by
contact wIth Infected posts. feed-racks.
walls, etc.. against which Infected anI·
mals have rubbed. 'l'he mites will live
from a week to ten day. In protected

SeedWhedt
The Finest and Largest Yieldiilg
Varieties Irom Crops 01 35 to

40 Bushels Per Acre.
Our stocks are complete in both

standard sorts. besides new varie
ties of superior merit. all carefully.
recleaned and of finest quality.

- Ou,. Fall OataloflUe
gives information of Seed Wheat.
Winter Turf Oats, Rape. 1.000
Headed Kale, Barley. Rye. Alfalfa.
Grass and Clover Seeds. Vegetable
Seeds. etc. Mailed Free.
Write today for'Catalog No. 32.

WOOD. STUBBS t: CO .• Seedsmen,
LOUISVILLE, ICY.

CHEAP
12 CHOIOE 1 YEAR OLD

o. 1-. c.
Boars for sale at "Flood" prices. Need the
room for young stock coming on. Onl, 120.
each. Hurry and get chOice.

.

Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. NUTTING, Prop.,

Emporia, Kansas.

Largest
Optloal
Mall Order
House In
the West.
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,places but' are Killed qulc"kly by direct
, ,Bunllght.

By scraping off some of the scabs, and
eEpeclii.lIy the epidermis, from the Infect-·
ed part and placing the material In a

· clean, dry glass bottle, In a few hours
minute white spects, barelYllslble to the

, naked eye, can be observe crawling on
·the Inner surface of the bottle. By the

· aid ot a hand lens these mites can be eas-

Iy recognized. .

. Treatment.-As soon as the disease Is

�.dlscovered In a bunch of cattle the affect
,ed antmals should be Isolated, and the In
tected quarters and rubbing posts dlsln
'tected with a five per cent solution of
scarboltc acid.' Affected animals should be
'well ted and cared tor and be salted with
amtxture of one pound of fiowers of sul
tur mixed with ten pounds of common

salt. To cure the dfsease, external 'treat
ment must be applied. If a large number
.or cattle are affected, the most sattsfao-
tory method Is to build a dipping vat,
through which the animals must swipl In
the dip used to destroy the mites.' The
vat should be forty feet long. Efficient
remedtes used for external application are

some ot the coal tar products, such as

Car-SuI, Chloro-naptholeum, Zenoleum,
CreoUn, ete.: these are used In two and
one-halt per cent soluttons with water;
that Is, one part ot the medicine to forty
parts ot water. A v�y effective and
cheap dip Is composed of lime and sulfur
In the tollowlng proportions:

.

I
. Flowers ot sulfur, pounds............. 21

· Unslaked lime, pounds 16%.
:W-ater, gallonB................. .. 100

.

Slake the lime to torm a thick paste,
sltt In the fiowers of sulfur and 'stlr well;
put this mixture In a kettle with twenty-

·
five or thirty 'gallons of water and boll for
at least two hours. The chocolate-look

Ing mass IB allowed to settle, the clear
llquld Is drawn off and water enough IB

· added to make one hundred gallons. All
, dtpa are' more effective' when used warm,
from 100 to no degrees F. Animals should
.be kept In the dip about two minutes, or

·
.untfl the scabs are thoroughly saturated.
···A second dipping In two weeks will" kIll·
.-any· mites that may have hatched from
the egg after the first dipping. One dip
ping, If thoroughly' done, Is usually sur-

; :11clent, however, to free a bunch of cattle
·.:trom this disease.
, Where only a few animals are affected,
·hand treatment can be resorted to, but It
.shoul.1i be thoroughly done. The remedies

"
can' be applied with scrubbing brushes,
cloths or sponges, and all scabs and
crusts

.

should' be thoroughly saturated,
, 'rhe remedy should be applied 'warm, as

In dipping.' In dipping or hand treating,
warm, sunny days should be selected for

·

treating the animals;
,

Cattle scab Is rather common In some

parts ot the Great Plains region and
stockmen In purchasing cattle should be
cautious about getting animals affected
with -thts disease: While the death loss
Is usually not high the loss pf ftesh, gen-

. oral deterioration and annoyance result
Ing from thls disease Is considerable. Cat
tle that have been treated should be care

fully watched for reappearance of the
disease, especially when taken off of

·grass the -next season. N. S. MAYO.
Manhattan, Kans., January 12, 1903.

Color In Shorthorns.-XV" I.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-The fol

lowlng is an account of the prize-win
ners in class of junior bull calves

dropped since January 1. 1903, at the
last American Royal. First prize,
Hampton's Champion 206227. (red).

. His sire is dark roan and dam red.

His paternal grandsire is roan; the'
otl)._er grandsire and both gra!ldams.
are red. In the third generation, four
are roan, three are red, and one is

an English cow, color unknown. 'In
the fourth generation, six are red, five
are roan, an.d five are English cows,

colors unknown,
. Second, Anoka Archer 206604 (red).
He is a full brother to the great roan

champion Shorthorn bull of America,
the' renowned Ceremonious Archer

171479.
'

Third, Orange Chief (red) .

His sire arid dam are red. His pater
nal grandsire is the celebrate.d roan

show-bull, St. Valentine 121014.

His paternal grandam is the

great roan cow, Monarch's Lovely,
by' the great Gay Monarch 92411 (dark
roan), bred by Marr of Scotland, that
won second prize in class for aged
bulls at the World's Fair at Chicago
in 1893. His maternal grandsire is the

red and white Bluebeard 114514, bred

by Duthie in Scotland. His material

grandam was a red cow whose sire

was red and white and dam a roan,

Fourth, Pavonia 207316 (roan). His

sire is red a little white, bred by
Duthie of Scotland. His dam is an im

ported roan. Both grandsires are

roans.' His maternal grandam is red,
the other grandam is English, color

unknown. In the third generation the

four cows are 'of unknown colors. One

bull is red, one is white, two are roan.

Fifth, Royal Count 2d 207393 (red
and white). The color of his ances

tors for four generations are as fol

lows: One red a little white, one

roan, two yellow red, twenty-four red,
two English, colors unknown.

. Sixth,' Nonpareil Champion 206646

(red). His sire is red roan. His dam

ls red. His paternal gril.ndsire is roan

� .•� ..�. ,r ;" -..
_. ..: � � ". � • : �\ ,
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. and. pa'temal grandam: Engli�h, color
.

unknown. Hla maternal grandparents
are red. Of his great grandslrea; ono
fa-roan, one red.;a little white, two red,
Of his great grandams, two are red,
two are English, color unknown. In
the fourth generation, five bulls are

red, three are roan. One 'cow is roan,
one red roan, six are English, colors

unknown.
Seventh,Victor Lee 203378 (red.) His

sire and dam are red. One grandstre
is red, one is roan. His grandams are

red. Three of his great grandstres are
red; one is roan. Two of his great
:grandams are roan, one is red, one is
red and white. Of the fourth genera
tion, two are roan, one dark roan, one

light roan, two red and white, nine

red, one English, color unknown.

Either, Victor S 206129· (red and

white). His' parents and grandpa
rents ar.e all red. His great grand
sires are all red. Hel has one roan

great grandam, the other three are

red. In the' fourth generation there
is one roan, one red and white; one red

a: little white, twelve red, one English
cow, color unknown.
Ninth, Brawithier 206665 (red).

All- six are red in first two generations.
In third generation, orie is roan, one 1's

red and white, six are red. In fourth

generation, eight are red, one yellow
red, one roan, two red roan, four Eng
lish,. colors unknown.

Tenth, .sm Coat 208508 (red), All
ancestors in first two generations are

red. His two grandsires are one and
the same bull. In third

.

generation,"
two are roan, four are red, two -Eng
lish cows, color unknown. . In fourth

generation, one is: red and white; two
roan, nine red, four English cows, col
ors unknown,

.

Eleventh, Lena's Prince 208253 (red).
Sire and dam are red. Paternal grand
sire and grandam are roan. Maternal

grandsire is red and white, maternal
grandam red. In third generation, two
are roan, two red roan, one r6d·' a lit

tle white, two red, one English, color
unknown. D. P. NORTON.

Morris County. J.

OverfeedIng Horses.

It is perfectly safe to assert" that
thousands' of work-horses are injured
by kindness. The owner thinks that

because his team is hard worked it

ought to be heavily fed, .but he forgets
that it is not what a horse eats, but
what it digests 'that counts. This is

especially the case in summer, when

there is much field-work to be done

and little ·time in which to do it.·
The horse hurries home; hot and

w.eary, is given all he can "hog," and

goes out to the watering trough, where
he fills up on water, and goes on to

.

work again. First of all, his stomach

was not in fit condition for food re

ception. The fatigued, hot, sweaty
horse can not digest food. He needs a

rest first and then a drink of water,
which passes through his stomach and

stays in the large intestines. If he

eats grain and then drinks water, the
food is largely washed out by tho
water and passes to the small and

large intestines in which such food is

not digested, but decomposes, gives up

gas and thus sets up more or less dis

turbance and distress.

Under these circumstances a horse

is not properly fed with six quarts of

oats, and all the hay he can gobble, in
the short interim of the noon hour.

He has been fed, to be sure, but he

has derived little benefit from his food.

All the benefit derived comes from

the portion of the food digested, anti

that is very small when there is ·not

sufficient time to masticate properly
and then digest normally.
In the busy season the work-horse

should have small amounts of con

centrated, nutritious food-just such

an amount as he can masticate and di

gest. When corn is fed, it adds fuel

to the heat of his body and does not
supply the strength and vigor he most

requires. That comes from oats, and

time is needed for· their mastication.

Hay is unnecessary and actulI-lly in

jurious when fed at noon. It.1s not

digested whlle the horse is at work.
. it: does not remain in the stomach; but,
like water,' passes' through into the

large intestines, where it lies inert or

.decomposing until a period' of rest pro
motes the normal process of digestion.
On general principles it wlll pay to

cut in half 'the ration now being fed
to work-horses, provided they are giv
en little time to maatleate and digest
their food. This wlll be found reme

.dial where horses are evidently doing
poorly, sweating too much, panting
when at work, or having a tendency to
diarrhoea. They w1ll do ·better on less
food for the reason that they digest a
greater proportion of its nutrients.

Hay in summerstlme should only be

fed very early in the morning ann

again at night,. at which time the
horse. may have all' he wants. Give
.the drinking-water' before meals.-:-A.
S. Alexander, V. S., in Nebraska
Farmer.

.
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Lali's Poland-China Sale.

.
On August 10, at Marshall, Mo., Mr. F.

M. Lal! 'held a sale ot 'his show herd of
Poland-Chinas. Considering the season of
the year 'and the tact that tarmers and
breeders were so rushed with their work,
the sale was a remarkably good one. The

· offering' was exceptionally fine and had
Mr. Lall been able to fix' his date a a

more opportune time he would undoubt
edly have made a record sale tor the
breed. There were buyers present from
·Kilnsas; Nebraska. ·Wlsconsln, lllinols,
Kentucky. and MissourI. The top ot the

·

sale was brought by the big yearling
boar, Mogul 34185; who went to Nebraska
for $176. Fo.ur of the. boars reached .the
hundred dollar mark. The top for sows
was $76 for Minerva (80819);. who went to
Wlnn &. Mastin, Kansas. The Kansas
.buyers· Inchide Dletrtch &. Spaulding,
·Rlchmond; Wlnn' & Mastin, Mastin; A .

B. Dille & Son, Edgerton; D. L. -Appleby,
Formosa; F.' A. Dawley, Waldo; .J. H.
'Cutter, Junction City. Although the av

erage was a good one as sales go. It was
too small for the quality of stock offered
and there' were a good many snaps In the
sale. The sale was conducted by Col. J.
'-W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo., assisted by
Colonels Carroll and McCracken, of Illi
nois. 'The sale In .detall Is as follows:

.

Ines
.

(80818), A. Glenn, Shepherds-
ville, Ky........ . $. 62.60

Minerva 80819), Wlnn.& Mll;9tin, Mas- .

tin, Kans 75.00
Earl M 34183. Dietrich & Spaulding,
Richmond, Kans , 76.00

Fannie W (80812), Ross Bros .• Otter-s
ville, Mo......... 62.50

Katle·.C (80813), C. M. Sutter, Minier.
111 ..

Janel L (80814), A. B. Dille &. Son,
Edgerton, Kans ; .

E��o!, �����: ..E: ..�: ..�.�����: .. ���
Mogul 34185, J. H. Hamilton & Son, .'

Gulde Rock, Neb 175.00
Mammoth Beauty (80803). Frank

Walgamaghen, Elgin, ,IJI............ 37,60
Mammoth Belle (80804), Deitrich &

Spaulding '.. 36.00
Radium 34178, Geo. W. Null, Odessa,
Mo 102.00

Mole Skin (80822), C. N. Sutter, Min-
Ier, ··111....... . .

Gertrude B (80816), J. S. Smith,
Meadville, Mo ..

Myrtle (80802), Ross Bros., Otter-
ville, Mo.......... 16.00

Flower Chief 34187, D. L. Appleby.
l!'ormosa, Kans.... . ; 130.00

Anna Laura (80808), Geo. A. Ridge,
RockwelJ City, Iowa .

Lorena (80811), Holleck 1;Iland. Cen-
tralia. Mo .

Rose Chief 34188, J. H. Menefee,
Prairie Home, Mo 26.00

Fancy Front (80789). Geo. W. Null 23.tJ()

Beautle's Best (80796), Geo. VoI-. Null. 28.00

Big Beauty (80797), A. B. Dille........ 28.00

Lllle 0 (80824), Dr. R .. A. Elsea, Lake
City, Mo.' 20.00

'Lou D (80823), c. H. Richardson.
Waverly, Mo........ 26.00

Mollie McRea (80810), J. H. Menefee. 28.00

September' Rose (80790), Norman

·
Chaffee, Marshall! Mo............... 20.00

Cynthia D (80817), A. B. Dllle........ 46.00
Blance M (80795), W. A. Finley,
Marshall, Mo........ f2.00

Sallie's Last (80793), F. A. Dawley,
. Waldo, Kans......... 66.00

·
Lelia L (80794). J. R. Young, Rich-

ards, Mo 60.00
Flower Girl (80800), Frank Walga-

· maghen........ ; 36.00
· Last Rose ot 'Summer (80791), W. N.
,

Williams, ·Herndon,. Mo .. ·............ 20.00
· B��::he:feoko(��:�.8! ••.����...������: 20.00
- Farmer's Beauty (80799), W. ·E.

Woodsmall, Marshall, Mo 30.00
Rost Lee (80809), J. T. Conway,
Marshall, Mo , 20.00

Topsy L (80825), Nick Stedman....... 20.00
Missouri T (80820), C. Bruce, Mar-

shall, Mo........... 18.00
First Choice 34181, W. A. Prewett,
AsheTVlIle, Kilns...... 76.00

Toppy Chief' 34177, H. C. Eydnor,
· . Hlgglnsvllle, Mo ,

29.00
Nanrile A (80807), Robt. Flint, Ar-
.gyle, ..

Wls
' ' 37.00

· Bettie B (80806). Robt. FlInt........... 41.00

Pretty Rose (80792), W. D. Ross, Ot-
. tervllle, Mo........ 13.00

Black Rose (80801), J. J. Stouffer,
Marshall, Mo .- 22.00

Black Perfectlpn (80821)_t.
. Robt. Flint 39.00

Standard 34186,' '.1. H. \_;utter, Junc-
.

tlbn 'Clty, Kans .... : .. :.....:: ..
·

. .-.; ..... 20.00

Blde-A-W.ee 34184,. H. R. Blosser,
Marshall, Mo ;.· ; 16.00

MarshaIJ.34180, Cav'ey Ordway, Mar-
shalt, Mo ,

30.00

Sa)lne' Boy 34179', W. S. Boyd, Mar-

shall, Mo .- 21.00

Maggie M (80805), Robt. FlInt 14.00

SUMMARY.

11 boars brought $ 700 av $63.64
37 gilts brought. ; 1,263 av 34.13

48 head brough� · 1,963 av 40.90

LU.", JAW 13 ':VI
w �. Sneed, Beclalla. Mo•• onnd fonr eteers 0'
lump Jaw with one application to eacb ateer:
and J. A. Ke_man. o..born, Mo., cnred three
CUI!II .. Itb 00 •. application to eacb. HundreD,
ofBlmllar le8tlmonlall OD band. li'nll part'cu.
lara by mall. Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Colulllbus, ".nl
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Do ·.,.,uraelf what horae· doctors

Fobarll8blllJlrlces for trllnll to do. Our.'-twa orPoll Evil In 1.6 to 81 da18.

Flemlnl's
Fistula and Poll Bvll Cure

Is 8 wondel""-:"1l'Uaranteed to cure an,. C1I86-

LemoneJ' baok If It fall•. No cuttlnll-nolenr.aves the hone BOund and amooth. .'...,.

:..���:e�Il:���:. Itw�f�o�W.k for ani

FLEMING BROS;,Chemllta,
_I_ValOR Stock Y........ '. .Vhlc..... nL
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Just mIxed with
waler and used on

the outside 01 Hogs
as • dip, wash or

spray, .IWO per cent
solution Is guaran·
teed 10 kill Lice, cure
Scurvy, Measles,Sore Moulh and al
Ski n Dises",s of
Swine, wllhout in·

lurlnl the eye" ot

lummlnl the hoir.

Sman dosesweeki:v,ln water or liquid food,
quickly remove aU worms, Improve appe·
tlte, aId dllestion and promote arowlh.
Vied aad eadoned by .ore leadla, Farmerl

ud Breeden Ibaa all olber dipi _�mbined.
,Costa 1II0ra per .alloa but IHI per Hoi
At moat dealers, or a trial aallon direel,

$l.W, express prepaid. Book "Care 01 Hogs'
and price list ofDipplnl Tanks free. AddresS,

Moore Chemical � Mfg. Co.
1581·1&03Q_ 51.. K..... '111, Mo.
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BEST HOG DIP�FEfD
of the city of St. Louis, showing the valr�
lous car lines leading from the Un 0

Depot to the World's Fair Grounds, alsO

showing the Rock Island terminal statiOn
at the entrance to the Fs,lr Grounds.
will be a strong temptation to visitors ilO
the World's Fair to take a line of ra

.

road that can land them at the entrance
to the grounds. The folder Is beautifUIZ
Illustrated with pictures of scenes ab0]l
the World's Fair Grounds, togethe!'dlVl�s
a colored map showing all the butl 10

t
and exhibits therein. A general map 0.
the ·system Is also given, together wtth

ot
large fund of Information that will be

special value to World's Fair visJtor�
The writer has seen the new' Rock Isl�d
·road from �ansas City to St. LouiS ..

has never seen one that was better Con

structed.
--

ad·
The Common Sense Rural Mall-BoX'Col'

vertised by the Inventor, Hon. Ira F.
one

IIns, Sabetha. Kans., Is undoubtedlY be
of the mos.t attractive mall-boxes toute.
found on any free rural-delivery 1'0

and
It Is made from galvanized steel. ttl
finished with heavy coat sliver alumdtt�hl;nicely strlped··and decor.ated In gol .

bO�
finish does not crack nor· permit t]1�eled
"to rust. The' dome or roof Is ena erY
steel gray and the fiag red enamel. vore
ornamental. This mall box costs no � Is
than others on the market a'1d Y ad'
.prefera.ble. For further Information

. dress as. above.. . '.

·-the K�nsas' Farmer ;has received f:��:
ticket tor' the .A,lllm County ·Falr, J f,
held at lola. Sel?tember 6-9, 1904. . .

Tredway, Ilecretary:
.'

.

;
. .
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When writing advertiser" please III

tlon this paper.
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Publisher'. Paragraph••.
The' handBomest and,' mOllt useful rail

road. told�r. that has come. to the office
,.
ot the Kansas Farme'J:' tor many d,aYB III

the late one Issued ·by the Rock Island

System. It contain" a very accurate map
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at 'the'Amerlc!ln floy.l� the prlse Uet for the h� 4I!Partment of-Horses the . American. Roial. There are 01......
Exhibitors of pure�bred 'draft and'coach' for Perchel"l)lUI, .,Be'clap, Draft.. Shlrell,
r�es at the American Royal Live Stock' . Clydesdales and French and German'

ho
ow In thiS city, October 17-22, will com- Coachers. The calh .. prillel.: II.IrlP"eigate

Shte for the largest Individual prizes ever $4,175, and, the .total prize Ust, Includlng
pe rI the Rule cup, II $4,475, more tnan 'double
offered In a similar snow, These p zes last year's list. In addition ,to thele prizes
will Include $21iO for the grand champion. for draft· and coach horses, there :will be

draft stallion. $250 for the gradtl. challwlon Bultable prizes tor mulesl the amount of
,

eh stallion, and a $300 cup, donated by which has not yet been aetermlned. The

�Il A. Rule, cashier of the National Bank. mule prizes will run the total up to the

f' commerce, for the grand champion vicinity of '6,000. '.

p rcheron stamon. The first premiums The committee In charge oJ. the horse
e

ost of the cla,sses are. $100, which Is department is composed of the followlns
ino� than Is customarily olfered at such well-known breeders: J. W. Robison, To
�ows The .hlghest prize olfered at the wanda,' Kans.; A. B. Holbert, Greeley,
�t Louis World's Fair for grand cham- lawai J. Crouch, Lafayette, 'ind.; 114.' W.

ion hOrses Is '250. In .maki.ng up the Wooas! Lincoln, Neb.;· and William Mc

Prize Jist Col. 0: P. UpdegralJ, manager � Laugh In, Kansas City, -, 1140;
.

No entry fee·

Pf the ho'rse division, who Is also superln- In the horse department wlll--be charged;
°endent of the horse department at the The horses this year wlll be shown and.

�orld'S Fair, has duplllcated the first judged In the large tent used for. the judg.
and second prIzes olfered at St. LouiS. Ing of the cattle, which, In the matter of

l.'he premiums at the AmerJcan Royal are <ionvenlence for Visitors, will be a great
limited to first, second, and' "highly com- Improvement· over last. year's arrange

mended." The $300 cup
_

olfered by.Mr. ment, Entry blanks will be furnished by
Rule is believed to be the most valuable any member of the committee, by ...Col. O.

prize, horsemen will ·have an opportunity' P. Updegralf, Topeka, Kans.. or John M.

to compete for anywhere In this country Hazelton, care' Drovers Telegram, Kan�'

this vear, . sas City, Mo. .

.

colimel Updegralf has just announced The prize list follows:
�

PERCHERON-Speclal prizes given by the Pereeron Registry C.9mpany.
Open to competition to members of the Percheron Registry Company. .

All animals entered In these classes must have been recorded In the Pereberon

Register at least one month prior to the opening of said. show. Animals must be

bona' fide property of the exhhlbltor, and affldavlts may be required as to owner-

ship First Second Third
. Premo Premo Premo

I_Stallion, 4 years old and over : :.•..$100.00 160.00 H. C.

2-Stalllon, 3 years old and under 4 ; •.•••••••••.•• 100.00 60.00 .H. C.
�_Stallion 2 years old and under 3 100.00 60,00 H. C.

4_Stallion: 1 year old and under 2....... . 60.00 26.00 H. C.:

5-GroUP of five stallions, property of one exhibitor ; •.•.•. 100.00
6-Group of anlmalsl get one sire, property one exhlbltor 100.00

7_Sweepstakes stall on, any age ..••......•••....•..•••.•.•......•.. 100.00

BEr�GIAN DRAFT-Special prizes given by the Belgian Draft Horse As!'oclation.
All animals entered In these classes must have been recorded 'In the' Stud-Book

of the American Association of Importers and Breeders of BelgIan Draft Horses.
S-Stallion, 4 years old and over .....•....•••...••....•.••......... $100.00 160.00 H. C.
9-.Slallion, 3 years old and under 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00 60.00 H. C.
16-Stllllion, 2 years old and under 3.•.•.•..............•...•..... 100.00 50,00 H. C.
II-stuillon, 1 year old and under 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60.00 25.00 H. C.
12-sweepstakes stanton, ·any age ! 100.00
I�-Grollp of 1 Sta11l0ns, property of one exhlbltor -

....•..• 100.00
I,!-Four animals, get of one 4llre, property one exhibitor 100.00

FRENCH COACH.

I,-Stallion. 4 years ol-d and over ...........•••....•....••...........$100.00
16-Stalllon, 3 years old and under 4••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 100.00
17-StaJlion, 2 years old and under 3 190.00
IS-Champion French Coach stanton, any age. . ...•........... 100.00
19-Champlon group of 5 statltons, any age ........••............. 100.00
20-Three animals, get of one sIre ......••........................• 100,00
GERMAN COACH-Special Prizes given by J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette, Ind., and

SedalIa, Mo.
.

I

21-S1111110n, 4 years old and over..........•..•......•..•..•.......•100.00 160.00 H. C.
22-Stallion, 3 years old and under 4 100.00 60.00 H. C.
23-St.allion, 2 years old and under 3 100.00 50.00 H. C.
24-Mare, any age; 50.00 25.00 H. C.
25-Chumplon German Coach stallton, any age. . ...........•..• 100.00
26-·Champlon group of 6 stalttons, any age 100.00
27-Three animals, the get of one slre -

..........• 100.00
SHIRE AND CLYDE.

28-StaJlion. 4 years old and over................................•..$100.00
29-Stallion, 3 years old and under 4 100.00
36-Stallion, 2 years old and under 3 100.00

GRAND CHAMPON STALLIONS.
31-Champion Coach 'atallton, any' age or breed...........••••• 250.00
32-Champlon Draft stallion. any age or breed 250.00 •..•• • ..•.•.

33-Prize Cup, value $300, donated by; Mr. W. A. Rule, cashier of the National Bank.
of Commerce, of Kansas City, Mo., for the best Percheron stallion, any age.
(Only first prize winners ·elIglble.) .

In all .champlon classes only first prize winners are eligible. .

MULlCS"';Sultable cash prIzes_ w:1l1 be .paid for following classes:
�4-nest mule, 4 years old 01' over.
�;-nest pair mules, 3 years old or over.

'

36-Sweepstakes-Best mule, any age.

AUGUST 18, 190�.

160.00
60.00
60.00

H.C,
H.C.
H.C.

PR.EVENTS,
BLAC·K'LEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEaOIDSIs the
best preventive of Blacklell'-simplest, safest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID(or#Jl)ira
tiOlt, andyou can flaccinaft in ont m."uft
witll our Blacldtgoiti Injtctor. .

1EVIrr.1oI1e1ted on animal., belore belna markellcl.
to IlIIIIre Ita purl" and setlYl,,'

ForOIl, by drulJlatl. LIIoro�.1'I_.mil for u.

......

160.00
60:00
60.00

I
H.C.
H.C•. _

H.C•.

Big Com�ination Angora Goat Sale.
- j

To be held at Fine stock pavilion, Kansas City§tock Yards, Kansa.8 City,
MD" Thursday,

AUGUST 26th, 1904.
By the Angora Goat Br.ee�ers' Combination

900 ANGORA GOA'r.
Consisting of 250 registered does, 800 high grade does, 250 brush cleaners and

.

the remainder are choice young registered bucks. For further informa.tion
addresa W. T. Mcintire, Manager, Live-Stock Exchange, Kansas City, Mo•.

offering of

as per advertisement In this Issue, will be
held at Kansas City on August 25, 1904,
at which time 900 Angora goats will be
olfered at public auction, consisting <1f
regIstered and high gra-de does, "brush
cleaners" and choice young registered
bucks. For further Information address
W. T. McIntire, Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City, Mo.

We desire to caution breeders who are
advertisIng In. the Kansas Farmer,
to see that their cards make announce
ment that will not mislead the Intending
purchased. Too many breeders are prone
to leave the announcement standing
when as a matter of fact the. stock of
fered for sale has been sold; and It Is
a great Invoncenlence to the buyer; on
visiting the place, to see the class of
stock 'olfered, to find on hls. arrIval that
the stock has been sold and hIs time and
expense has been lost so far as' that es
tablIshment Is concerned. As a matter
of busIness It pays to make frequent
changes of copy and keep your matter
fresh and up-to-date. A word to the wIse
Is sufficient..

Gossip About Stock. animals and fruits. Lately he' has been
, ·ha.Vlng a good many sales of 'young bulls

A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kans., proprietor' ". but reports that he stlll has some' nice
of the Chinquapin Farm herd of thor- ones from which to select. His herd-bull
ough-bred Poland-China swine, announces Is Tender 5233, and his herd boar Is Her-
that he will hold a public sale on Sep- bert C 21759. A letter to: him will bring
lember 20, of a very desIrable lot of stock. full Information as to breeding and qual

Ity of the animals still for sale.
0",. representative, L. D. Arnold, has

wntten us to claim date of October 19,
InOl for a public sale of Duroc-Jecsev
SWine, to be held "at Clay Center, Kans.,
by R. F', Norton.

\I'm. Wales, of Osborne, Kans., breed
er of Shorthorn cattle and Poland-China

sl·.winr, announces that he wlll hold a pub
IC sale on November 23, particulars of
Which appear In this paper In advance of
the sale.

liThe Fancy Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine,
ie 111'Operty of John W. Jones & Co., of

Dclphos, Kan.; will provide two attractive

DPuilllC saies. during the fall and winter.
ales claimed In the Kansas Farmer

i905I'':_ November 1, 1904, and February 21,
, for a bred-sow and gilt sale.

S. t. Thornton, owner of the Rosehlll
Hcrrl of Duroc-Jerseys, Blackwater, Mo.,
/"1'11,., that his hogs are all thrIvIng nlce

el �n11 that he Is well prepared to supply
i �o�cr young stock of either sex for
)lco(lc)'8. He also has a number of good
�lls due to farrow. In September and
etahe)', s few fall males and an extra

��li1 iot of early spring pigs for ready

l'I�\IHrS..R. Thomas, Secretary American
has

r

td Association, Kansas City, Mo., .

fOI: �, aimed September 21, as a sale date

11'0" :ow Herefords, to be held at the

Sho'l<l s Fair Grounds, St. Louis, which
�f t'1�1(1 be one of the most attractive sales

m'lls
[' season for the reason that no anl

e;,.; a re allowed to be offered for sale
li,c ·1'.t as are entered for exhibItion In

lion. live-stOCk department of the exposl-

'1'1.
--

\Var,�eltgr�n Percheron-horse breeders of
h:;\.�c ,'0 , Kans., Henry Avery & Son,
\Vnl'l(f��teIF'ed eight hElad 'for the St. Louis
sOlne: .! air and wIII probably put
the O""n'b\he sale that takes place after
intcl1;i

11 t. The writer saw among the

ma,,('� COrl shipment a pair of 2-year-old
IVPig-h lIst will be hard to beat. They
PC1'[on'<; ose to 1,700 pounds, and are good
cal'r' or

erB. Mr. Streeter, who has the
the' W)" tl hP. horses, extended courtesies to

, er lluring his recent visit:
:11". L I<

--

.

a lI'ell i
. Haseltine, Springfield, Mo., Is

ftel1 p� {nown breeder and Importer of
fane'\" a�e? cattle, Jersey Red hogs .. ;and
J)zn ':k Pes. As he li.ves In tne famous
nlsh U{eoubntry, he Is well equipped to tur_

est of each' of these braeds"ot

M. M. Keirn, of In-dustry, Kims., Is one
of the newer Poland-China' breeders of
the State, He .wlll soon make the ac
quaintance of the Kansas Farmer's read
ers with whom he hopes to do some
business. The Kansas Farmer man can
assure Intending purchasers of Mr.
Keirn's Integrity and the very high qual
Ity of his stock. An olferlng of 45 head
at public I!lIJle will be made at Clay Cen- .

ter, October 18. Mr. Keirn's consIgnment
topped the conblnatlon sale last fall and
he promises something attractive to
breeders, both In quality and breeding.

, ,

The Epworth Hotel, adjacent to the
World's Fair Grounds, St. Louis, Is the
princIpal Kansas headquarters. Chas. L.
Wood, the manager, Is also proprIetor of
the National Hotel at Topeka, and nat
urally. caters to the Kansas trade. Dur-'
Ing the fine-stock shows at the World's
Fair, he cordially Invites stockmen and
breeders to make the Hotel Epworth their
headquarters. Those who have been
guests of the Hotel Epworth have been
greatly pleased at the convenience and
comfort alforded by this hostlery. Full
Information and reservation of rooms can
be arranged for by addressing Chas. L.
Wood, Manager, Epworth Hotel, St.
Lo�ls, Mo.

Kans8.l! and· Nebraska Duroc-Jersey
breeders will have an opportunity October
19, at Clay Center, Kans., to purchass
some good stock of the highest blood
lines. Mr. R. F. Norton wlll begin the
dispersion of his well-known herd of Du
rocs at that time, completing It by a
bred-sow sale In February. The olferlng
consIsts mostly of fall boars and spring
boars, and gilts. . Many of these pigs
were sired by Fancy Wonder 14405, he by
PIlot Wonder, a noted State-fair winner,
and out of sows by Improver 2d, Peter
ton Boy 2d and other noted hogs. For
prolificacy and milk-gIving the Durocs
take the lead, Mr. Norton having one
sow out of a litter of 19 of whIch 13
were raised.

There wIII be something doing from this
time on In the buying and selling of An
gora goats, as W. T. McIntire, of the
Chicago Commission Company, Kansas
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., has
again taken up the work of promoting
the Angora goat .Industry by holding at
Kansas CIty'a' number Qt 'breeders' ·com
plp.a.tlon· ,s�leSl. ·'\'.he ..firll't. sale- announced

" .,
" .,.. . I: • ',. � " • ... ". .

Mr. H. R. Little, of Hope, Dickinson
County, Kansas, who has made such a
pronounced Improvement In his herd In
recent years, which has been especially
marked because of the "herd-headers
which he always selects In person. has re- ,

cently purchased a new herd-bull, Rust
ler 186803, sIred by the Lad for Me, dam
Russella. She was the dam of Ruberta,
one of the most famous show cows of
the breed. vtsttors to' the American Roy
al In 1902 will remember that Russler was
the second-prize junior calf In one of the
best rings ·ever shown up to that time.
Mr. Little feels that a herd-header of this
breeding and quality Is something that
will Interest the breeding fraternity gen
erally. Mr. Little also breeds Berkshire
swine and will have a number of nice
boars for sale this fall.

The writer had the pleasure of visiting
the Silver Creek Herd of Shorthorn cat
tle belonging to J. F. Stodder, Burden.
Kans., and came away wltl:). the con.vlc
tlon that the animals now under prepara
tion for St. Louis and the American Roy
al, will make a whole lot of trouble for
other exh"ibltors. This herd wlll be re
markable not only for Its quality but for
the fact that It Is home-bred. The older
members of the show herd were sired by
Mr. Stoddard's herd-bulls, Gwendollne's
Prince and Aylesbury Duke, while the
younger members of the show-herd were
sired by the new herd bull, Lord Thistle
129930, who has proved himself a wonder
ful sIre of show animals. Some of these
animals In the show-herd have already
won prizes and the heifer. Ceres by Ayles
bury Duke, stood fourth In class at the
AmerIcan Royal. She wlll now show as
a .yearllng. Mr. Stodder Is a great ad
mIrer of alfalfa as a feed and uses It
liberally In fitting his herd. We shall
ha.ve more to say In regard to this herd
In the near future.

The Franklin County Fair Association
Is preparing for a larger fair at Forest
Park, Ottawa, than they have ever held.
This Is one of the big faIrs of the State
and will be held on September 6 to 9 In
clusI.ve. The Hereford breeders of the
State will be Interested In knowing that
this association wlll be exceptionally lib
eral in premiums for that breed. The
America.n Hereford Cattle-Breeders' As
sociation will give prizes In addition to
those offered by the association. In the

classea the prizes range from $15 for first$10 for sconu, an-d $5 for third In agedbulls, to $10 for first, $5 for second, and
$3 for third In heifer under one year In
addition, the aged hend will be iIven$25, $15, and $8 respectively for the three
prizes, and the same money will be hungup for young herd and. calf herd. There
will be four sweepstakes prizes of '25each for aged and junior bull and .agedand junior cow. The Hereford men wlllbe strictly In it at Ottawa.

Harvey County, Kansas. has long been
known as one of the great 'breedfilg cen
ters for pure-bred swine, and she Is un
doubtedly destined to become a center
for the breeding of good cattle as Well:Mr. Robert Dey, of Walton, Kana., Is' the
owner of the Mulberry Herd or Gallowaycattle: . This herd Is small In numbers as
yet. but very choice In quality. ·It Is'
headed by Staley of Nashua (19977) by
Harley of Goodrich 14723, out ot Ettie of
Nashua 11235. This fine yoUng bull was
bred by I. B. & A. M. Thompson, of
Nashua, Mo. Among the females In this
herd are such choice animals as Lottee
2d of Nashua (14563) by. Agricola of DIa
mond 11148, out of Lottie of Barry 6969
Annette of Nashua (16039) by the same
sire, and out of Verda of Nashua 12165
all bred by the Thompsons. Winifred ot.
Maples 19548, bred by Brookside Farm
and Bonbon 21606, bred by W. M. Brown
& Son, Carrollton, 1140,

.

Bonbon was a
prize-winner at the American Royal and
stood fifth In her class. These are only
gl.ven to Indicate some of the choice
breeding lines of the herd. There are a
few young bulls for sale In thIs herd of
this breeding that are well worth goingafter. As there are only two or three of
them, Interested parties will have to be
prompt In order to secure any. See ad
vertisement In special want column.

.
.

Minnesota Lands.
We call especial attention to the adver

tisement of the Southern Minnesota Land
Company, Itt Madella, Minn. This Is one
of the up-to-date, progressive realty fI'rms
of the great Northwest. They are so well
equipped and so well established for
this buslne£s that they can sell your prop
perty no matter :where located. 'They also
ha.ve choice Improved farms ·as well all
80,000 acre of. timber lands for. Elale at
very attractl.ve figures to buyers,' They
also announce free transportation to ac
tual' buyers. DurIng these reeking hot
days our eyes are naturally turned to the
north, seeking· the cool and salubrious
breezes of that prosperous country and
to all thus Inclined we know of no one
better to refer to for desirable farms and
homes than to the Southern Minnesota
Valley Land Company.

Tourist Rates.
The FrIsco System will Issue, during the

I!ummer months, Tourist· round-trip tick
ets to .various reso'Cts and locations-the
Mountains, Lakes and Seashore, at great
ly reduced rates, wIth ample return limit.
Call on nearest agent, or address

Passenger Traffic Department, St. Louis.

The ostrich Is being acolimatized in
Southern Europe by M. Octave Jus
tice, whose eighty specimens from'
South Africa are thriving on a farm
near Nice.

PILES
NO MONEY TaLL CURED. 28 YEAIS ESTABUSJlED.

. We seDd FREE aod postpaid a lOG p.,e treatise on Piles, Flstala lid DISe.se••f.1Ie
Iec1C:n; also 1110 pace IIII1L treatise on D....ses ofWOlle.. Of .tbe tl!Ouaa". c.-ed
It,_lIlld metbo", nOlle�Id • ceat tUIClll'ed-wo fllralsb tbell •••el 01 ''1p1)UtIoII.

DI:IOo Y�O�NTO.J CI. MINOR� "00 Olok SL.gKa_ Olt,•••
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CONDUCTED ,BY RUTH COWGILL.

I'

"NO SAV'EEI"
Me heap IIkee Mellcan lady, she pletty

an' nIce as can. be,
She allee same sweet like flower, but

wha' tor she no savee me?
Me go to the ,Sunday-school mIssIon, me

play an' me sIng an' me smile,
Me talkes heap smart to the teachers,

-

but yet they no savee my style.

One lady she talkee me plenty. an' sIng
for me allee aame blrd; '

She tellee me "Love one another," an'
talkee 'bout Joss and HIs Word.

Me velly smart man an' me tell her.
"Yoll matly me vetly good planl"

Sbe glt velly mad an' say, "No, slrl you
don't look enough like a man I",

Me no savee Mellcan lady, she too
muchee pletty an' smart;

She allee imme cat eatches mouaee; she
makee me sIck In my heart.

Wha' 'tor she no lIkee malty? She too
muchee clazy, I guess!

Me allee same man-wha's a matter?
Wha' tor she no �elle me "Yes?"

,

, Me work velly hard at my laundly, an

makee heap money, you bet!
Me talkee heap smart to the ladles, but

catchee no pletty wlte yet,
Me go 'Iound to houses tor washee, au'

makee heap love ev'ly day,
'But ladles no savee me, only 'bout

"washee my, sins allee way."

Me· no �avee Mellcan lady, but blme by
. me catchee, I guess.

Me welly smart man, an' me study R.

good way to makee say "Yess."
Blme, by me cuttee hIm queque orr, an'

lalse aile money me can,
'l'hen Mellcan lady heap savee- an'

thlnkee me look lIkee man!
-Southwick.

Tlrzah'. Chimney.
Five years before when Solomon

Green had asked Tirzah Hitchcock to

become the second Mrs. Green, she

bad tartly refused the honor, "I ain't

much of a beauty," she had told him,
"but no warmed-over affection fur me,
than you, Solomon Green."
Solomon had reasoned all in vain;

"Why, Tirzah," hI;) pleaded, "it ain't
no ways natural fur wimmen to live

alone. Every mornin' your chimbly is

the furst thing I look at, an if I wasn't
to see the smoke a comin' out of it,

, I'd be scared to death thinkin' you was

robbed, or killed or sunthin'.

"What's the use in us keepin' up two

houses when one would do jest as

well?"
Since that time the two had hardly

exchanged a dozen words. Solomon

had not married, neither had Tirzah:
and now on the night before her for

tieth birthday she sat looking around

her. orderly little home with the most

desolate feeling at her heart she had

known for years.
To-�orrow would' be her birthday.

Mechanically she had gone through a

few preparations for that rather dubio

ous festival. The'smallest hen from her

flock was curled up ready for roasting
inside the same pan in which her hens

had been roasted for the last fifte,en
years, A green-apple pie sat on the

pantry shelf beside a sour-cream spice
cake, while a plate of mealy tarts was

,

waiting patiently the filllng of grape

jelly to be theirs on the morrow,

Never before, at that season of the

year, had Tirzah's hens been laying so

well,
'

Her cow had never been known to

give so large a yield of milk. There

were three new kittens in the basket

behind the kitchen stove, and her ca

nary bird was the loudest singer in all

the vlllage. But for all this Tirzah

was not satisfied.
She had heard that day that the wid·

owed cousin, who usually kept house
for Solomon Green, had unexpectedly
married. .

Of course, this was nothing to Tir·

zah, but still-here she sniffed two or

three times, and then, without a parti
cle of explanation to the astonished

cat, who had come forth demanding
her allowance of milk, sat down in her

cane-seated -rocker and burst out cry

ing.
For five minutes she cried, and then

she dropped her apron and looked

guiltily about.
A thought intruded itself upon her

which she considered in the light of a
secret crime. Over and over again,
despite herself, sbe rehearsed 8010-

,mon'. propolal; each word al it bad
bee. apolcn, unttt, .u44enl:v, HIc. the
,...writia. tapoll til. Wall, there .tood

f�rtli theae words: "JBTery 'mOrntqg
your chimbly is the ftrst thing. I loOk
at-"
Had he meant it? Did he stil1 turn

his eyes with the coming of morning
tight down the little hlli wl1ich lay be

tween the'm? Did her lonelY' chlIimey
still claim his thoughtful care?
Five minutes later the dark plot was

formed and Miss Tirzah _was hurrying
about her preparations for the night
with cheeks that burned with fires she

had thought long since gone. out for·.
ever. "

The following morning more aston·
ished creatures there could not be
than were the kittens, cat, cow, hens,
and canary of Miss Tirzih Hitchcock.

Something, certahilY', had,· gone w.-ong.
Six o'c)ock came, and the stable

door was not opened by the bris�mis
tress. Half·past stx, and stlll no fire
In the kitchen stdve. Seven o'clock,
and, no. breakfast yet for the mistress

and her indignant dependents.
Loud and angry rose the protest of

Brindle from her snug stall, while the
old cat and canary did their best to

stir things up inside.
Meanwhile, 'hidden by the parlor cur

tains, crouched Miss'Tirzah, wrapped
in a huge red and green shawl, her
heart fluttering

-

between shame and

dread, while her eyes watched with.
fevered anxiety the house just up the

hill.
Oh! how pitifully foolish now looked

her deep-laid scheme when faced in

the broad light of day.
Of course, he had forgotten, years

ago, to watch her chimney. What was

it to htm now, whether she had a fire

.or not? She would go this very min

ute and build it. She-
Why, what was that? Some one

was coming out of Solomon's front

door. Some one-why, it was Solo
mon himself, creeping forth as if he

had just been engaged in stealing his
own spoons and was now ma�ng off
with them to a place of hiding.
Where was he going?
The heart of Tirzah stood still for

one long and nerve-destroylng' second,
then it went, on again with such a

hammering and commotion beneath

the'red and green shawl that a less

plucky woman would have fied for the

camphor bottle on the instant.
Solomon was coming down the hill

straight toward her tiny home. Com·

ing, it is true, not as the conquerors
come with bold and martial tread, but
alter a timid, slinKY fashton of a man

who has had his last timid advances

in that direction scorned.
When it was certain past all shad·

ow of a d'oubt that he was coming into
the house, Tirzah, the crafty creature,
betook herself to the cane-seated rock

er, where, drapped to the chin in the

big shawl, she waited with palpitating
heart for the timid -knock which at

length sounded on the door,

"CoPle in," she then called feebly,
at which the door was opened cau

tiously, inch by inch, until the entire

figure of the middle-aged lover, was
disclosed to view.
At the sight of Tirzah, bundled up

and in the armchair, all of his hesita

tion vanisll:ed.
"Why, Tirzah, are you took sick?"

came in the loud, cheery voice which

had not sounded in the room for five

years past. "An' it's cold enough in

here to freeze the hair off a dog's
back. Let me fix you a fire."
In a few moments a cheerful fire

was roaring up 'the chimney. To be

sure, there were more chips on the

floor than Miss Tirzah would have

scattered in a twelve-month, and the
cat was spitting out her indignation in
a remote corner over an injury done
her sleek tail by the heavy boot of
'Miss Tirzah's new fireman.

Tirzah, however, noticed neither the

chips nor the anger of her cat. Not
redder than her cheeks was the blaz

ing fire, for Solomon had taken cour

age and was ."itting beside her, inquir
ing kindly when she "was took," and
if he shouldn't go and "fetch the doc-
tor?"

.

"You see, Tirzah,". he said with a

guilty laugh, "I allers look at, your
chimbly the rust thing iii the morn

In'-I've kinder got into the habit, I
know you 4on't Uke it, but-he-wh:v,
'rinlb, womlll, �hlt..,.r In. ,.,"

"Solomon," cried Tlrzah, and she al·
most screamed it _in her excitement;,
"1-1 do Uke it. l-oh, Solomon-I
didn't build a fire a purpose.".
And Solomon-
He rose then and there and' kissed

her!-Clara Parker, � Housekeeper"

Outdoor Sport. for Young People.
There are evenings', and many of

them, when nothing seems so good as

to sit or lie quietly and .rest the weary
body; and there are other tlInes when
it seems impossible to 1ll1d tiJ:lle for
any kind of recreation. But there aro

still other tiDies when young minds
want brightening, when young bodies
feel the thrill of exuberant life; for
life is Bot all work, thank God! and

youth demands its own of pleasure and
recreation.
Scattered here and there, but vert

few' .and far between, one finds the ten
nis court in the country. The wonder
is that there are not more of them, for
tennis is one of the most thoroughly
enjoyable and healthful sports in the
world. For the boy who has been

driving the plow all day, or doing
some heavy work that brings Into play
only a given set of muscles, or for tho
girl who has been sewing or doing
some of the lighter but none the less
monotonous w.ork of the' household,

, tennis ought to be a boon. For it is a

game that requires more of quickness,
alertness, and grace, than of muscle.
Below, I give the design for a court.

re�ion of Alaska aIr the boys are
otiliged to take a syeat bath every
weel!, and this bath is no joke.

"-

A fire of driftwood is built in the
center of the floor of the kashbhn_
the �)lJ.e-romned house where the Inen
and boys of a village pass most of
their time-and when the smoke has
passed oft and the wood Is redUced to
red, glowing coals, a cover is put over
the smoking hole In the roof and the
place becomes intensely hot.

- The boys then must take off their
clothes and sit about the furnace-like
apartment until their skin becomes as
red as the shell of a boiled lobster and
seems on the point of blistering.
Owing to the intense heat the bath.

ers are. obliged to wear respirators to
protect thefr lunge, These respirat.o1'il
are pads of shavings bound together,
concave on the inside and convex on
the outside, and large enough to cover
the mouth, nose, and .part' of the
cheeks of the wearer.

Across the inside runs a little wooa.
en bar, which is held in the teeth to
keep the respirators in place.
The boys sit there until they are

dripping with perspiration. Then they
rush outside into the intense cold and
roll in the snow.

E. W. Nelson, who spent between
four and five years in i'nvestigating for
the Government the Eskimos living
about Behring Strait, says: "On sev

eral occasions I saw them go from the
sweat baths to holes ,in the ice on a

�-----
--

".
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A level patch of ground should be
chosen for the court. It should be

scraped clear of weeds and grass, and
the inner courts marked with lime.
The only expense is for the net, which
costs about $3, the balls, which are 26
or 35 cents apiece, and the rackets,
which can be had for varying prices
from $1 up to $7.
Croquet is the old stand-by in the

way of out-of-door sports. It is less

expensive than tennis-and less -run�
but it is a good game and one that

requires sklll in the playing.
The game of ball is one of the best

from the standpoint of health. Boys
are enthusiasts over the game, of

course, but girls seem not to have !lis-
'covered its charm. But simply to
throw the ball back and forth and
catch it, is an exercise that will ex

hilerate one. It gives one a sense of

freedom, a feeling of physical power,
that can only come with the expan
sion of the lungs and the active use of

the, muscles. of. the arms and shoul
ders.

These three out-of-door sportS are in
valuable to young people, because they
tend to keep the body supple and free

,

and the mind alert. Such sports coun

teract the tendency of the body to

grow into cramped and ungraceful
shapes and to, become set and stiff.

They give that ease to the movements
and that ability to forget and ignore
the mechanism of the body whic)). phy
sical instructors strive laboriously to

give.

Awful Sweat Bath.,

Boys who make a fuss because their

parents oblige them to take frequent
baths should be glad that they ar9

!lot tl:lkimo cll114ren l1vin, on the
.hor•• of No1'toD. 10UDd. III t1aa, GoleS

1

lcu'
1.'
•

11""
I!"'"
I
I

nelghbortng stream, and squalting
there, pour ice water over their backs
and shoulders with a wooden dipper,
apparently experiencing the greatest
pleasure from the operation."
Although the Eskimo boys seem to

'withstand such a bath as this all rigbt
and even to enjoy it, it would, in all

probability, kill any white boy whO

tried it.-Chicl!ogo Inter-Ocean.

Willie', Sympathy,
The new clergyman was invited to

dine with the family the other sun'

day, and eight.year-old·Willie, of

course, make himself conspicuous duro

ing his stay.. He seemed to be dueply
impressed with the minister, and neV

er let his eyes stray trom him. He

manifested as much interest as his el

ders in what was said" but rega.rded
the minister with a somewhat sorroW'
ful expression, which was altogether
uncalled for, as'-he was of a jovial diS

posttton and greatly amused his heal'

ers. As the minister was about to

leave Willie meekly approached hiDl

and sadly asked:
"Why-why-how does it feel to be

poor?".
"What do you mean Willie?" laugh'

,
to

ingly asked the minister, turning
the parents with an amused smile.

.

"Why, I heard p,,"pa say to maDl�
that you was a mighty poor preacher,
was Wll1lie'.s startling declaration.-
WUlllam M., in July Lippincott'S.

The St. Louis Line I. Open.
,

St LouiS,The new Rock Island line to .

tile
the best new railroad ever built in nsal
West, I. operating service dally

S �daY,
CIty to St. Louis, commencing Ul

onl1
June 6. a.t '7.60 p,' m. 'I'hlil I. the

eD'
lin. orr.rins pUlensen a vIew of tile Id
tire World'. I'alr Bround. befor•.• IOPP
., 'bl l1l&I8 .IUtu..,
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D:lu�bi,al�, �� �th the.�ce and lu��. 'l!�tle·one•. We nevve� thon! �f"19Ur. :.
' .,. � _. ',;.�' �

always tu�ed the crank �f ·the ,big 'end'of the ice scream. ' W� ha.ve gom .. ....'
.

.; .;"1.,.<-:
�zer. .. . .'

"

,�" _H�me for,�ear l1)ul finnish make� it· ..t.t,......� u.n. "',"AU\�,"
.

,

. r .

Grandmother turned it alon�: to-day. and· it lfo.uld Choak us•. Please dont '
, ,l'orCa..lapll, Ad4NU, ,

,

She made the cream and packed -the ,Wake,tTp but keep iite on ResUng. We
,.G;T...ITH.Pi'wo 41............14. ,,-�;-

'

.

.' ice e.ro�d· it, and tu�ed-::-tumed-. are sorry weve most klh�d you;.Hon,::. '

.. aMllIeniII1 CeIl.,.:
" ,: turned. Something m�st lle wrong. est. ", !I'erry and Me ·and p.uss."" Seven . CIIIIIcottIe CIIInIIrdII�'-

'" � WhY.dl�D't the cream bel!iln to .sUtren? .� "The little' dears!" reste'd:� �d-- ':Oreat . �::=:�i=-
-

: TJ:le tired 'old arms throbbed ,with, mother ,murmured.-Ailnle Hamllton ' CIIIIIcotbeTy 1II1�

patn, �he counted o�e, two, three, Dt)nnell, iil Congregationalist' .>- Colleges, �=:-.Jr.�'!"" �
.
four-she would not stop to rest' tin

"
"

, : '
-�" '

she' t ' to h' d d B t Ii did
'.10 .,.,.. lor b IIoanI, roo........ '

J

go a un re. 'u, s e
,

'

8uperfluou. History. taltloa ca '.. per ldaedale. Por rn.:
'stop at fifty. She got more ice urd caw.... -'

chopped It In the chopping, tray-more'
The famlty considered Ii' a ftne "

ALI;EN MOORE. PRES., ChillICothe, ..�.1
salt andmixed it in. Then shef turntld thing"'Wh�n y.o,ung John Robinson'was '

I d
...

t
.sent to Korea to 'represent the"prlnci.' ,

I
,

'

aga n an ·�co.un ed. This time she -pal dally: p'aper in his State. His,rela':'" .sT. AONBS' ACADBMY,
eountedtwentz-nve between rests. It

.

was cooler out-on the back porch un- ti_yes gave- him much' advice, many' St. �obn' and Harduty AveDu"
der the ,vines, and she" dragged the .partlng injuncti0il:1J and' numerous Kansas City MOo

.

keepsa-kes. "

.

.',

Good freezer R.Jld'the kitchen rocking chair 'Just' before John started' for', the
out there, ' '"

train hts stately old'�grandtather said,
.fn his deep; sonorous voice, which 'al' ,

ways made evei'ythlng doubly impreA-
slve:

�

.

"My boy, remeinber that you',are go- '

Ing' to make history. That the words
you send to your'paper wUl go down to
future generations a part of the his
tory of this' war between Russia'and
Japan;' so weigh your words well"
AlJ the members of the family wera

tearful at the moment' of, John's 'de
parture, but small Kat'herl�e,' aged'

a-comln'!" ten, wept, so uproariously that"the' oth-
ers forgot' their own grief In attempt..
ing to IijIsuage "hers.
"Don't cry, dear," comforted her old

er sister. "John Is sucn' 'a' cautious
chap that he'll be surErto take good

'

care of,himself. It probabl)'l' ;won't be
long, either, before he's home again,
simply covered with glory."

,

",'Tlsn't John I'm worried, about,'·
sobbed �therlne. • "It's that 'horrid
old history that he's gone to make. j

There's more history now 'than I ..can
�ver learn! "-N. Y. Trlbuile.

' ,

"

.

. .

i10r lite £uife (Le8'
�.

.

.

THE BEDTIME TRAIN.

When we go up stairs to sleel'-" '.

Up the stairs so' long and steep
Thev'rA a mountain climbing high.
1:hroUgh the, cJou�s, up to the ,skyl
Though our'traln s' not very long
We must have two engines strong.
Ha j-ve �nd I the engines are.

Mamma n: babe are each s. car.

"All nIJoard'" now here we go!
Don't you hear t�,e whistles blow?

"

Pull' the engines. choo, chon, -ehoo,
Blo\�' the whistles, "toot, toot, toot!"
SeD ;,s.go around the bend!

•

Therv's the tunnel at the end.
Tunnel' Is the bedroom door,
Cau.c It's dark th�re, just betor� "

"Switch a car, she 11 bring ·the light!
Noll', we'll reach the statton right.
"Toet'" we're home; our journey'll done,
Bed'" the statlon-Oh, what tunl
_Maude Whitmore Madden, In

Housekeeping.
.. ,

GI'andmother's End of the Ice
.

Cream.

Grandma dropped "earlly
- into a

chair. Her sweet face was full of the

little tired lines that were, nearly al

ways there on Tuesdays. She held up
one slender hand with the fingers
spreact.
'''Ob tirnlng's done-thumb," she said,

folding down the 'thumb, "ll'onlns's
don(.�flrBt finger;. beds are' made
thimble flnger; dishes washed-ring
finger."
Only the Itttle finger was left, stand

Ing up the wobbly, llUle-finger W�y
of standing�uP.
"Tbe little finger stands for dinner,"

smileu tired grandmother. "That Isn't'
done! Now, when one ha� company,
I wonder what one gets fo)." dlnner"-
There was a stir across the room.

The "company" with one. accord
scrambled to its feet and formed In
line.
"Ice cream!" In chorus.
"0," sll-id tired grandmjJther. Then

she said, "0," again. She had not

thought of Ice cream! Dear, no, not
Ice cream! She lowered her specta
cles from her pretty white hair to her
nose and glanced up at the clock.
"It's after ten," she said. "It takes

a good while sometimes to freeze ice
cream, I don't suppose the company
would like It unfrozen? " There's some

nice soft custarli out In the pan_to
The company made iI. wry .face

three wry faces.
'

"That wouldn't be Ice cream, grand
ma," pouted Olive.
"Nothing but just custard!" pouted

Terence. Terence was Olive's twin
and always did the things she did.
The third "company" was little Puss
In·Bools.
"I'd ruvver have Fscream a good

dealer," Puss said,
Tirpd grandmother got up stully, a

patient smne on her dear old face,
then sat down again with a sudden
twinge of rheumatism. Olive was

afraid it meant no ice cream for din
ner': :l1ld Olive was Ice cream hungry.
Weren't all three of the company ice
cream hungry? Hadn't they talked
about having it sure when t.hey went
to spend the day with grandma?
Grandma always gave folks two. sau,
cersful_
"We s'posed we'd have it" Olive

said, in an injured tone '.
"Yes, we s'posed," said Terry, In ex

actl)' the same tone
"He�ause we're co�pany, that's why;

We "'posed you'd give your com-
Puny",_ ,

"leo 'cream," smtled tired grand

�oth(')" "Well, dears, you shall have
',bill. yOU will have to wait till supper
-It'o t
'tl"I"

00 late to freeze it for dinner.
1'\ I 1 slipper do?"
"0, yes'm, thank yori" Olive said

Polit
' ,

el,', and of course Terry said "0
Yes'm"

' ,

th
.. pOlitely, too. Supper was far-

d
er away than dinner, but It would

d��" ::nd custard was pretty good for
,

.. (,1 t. The company was not greedy
-Just Ice cream hungry Usually It
was ( 't

.

" 1111 e a thoughtful company and

�o,tJeed the tired lines In grandmoth-r

� faee, hut not to-day.
It '!'andmother got dinner and cleared

t'
aWay. It seemed to her she grew

Ireder' d
'

,

.

tim '

an tireder. It was lucky ilap

for: tas so near-dear, dear, she had

"I� t.en the children's Ice cream!

the I�a��er was, only at home to (lhClp
father,e, she sighed gentl.y. Grand

a belni away made It .0 m�ch

"Creak; creak, cheak-one, two,
three, four-creak, creak, five, six, sev
en. Stlll the handle went round just
the same, and tired grandmother knew
the cream had not yet thickened.
The comllany was playing house

keep out In the grape arbor.. It was
pleasant and rustly out there, with the
leaves everywhere whispering things
to each other. Ollve said It was beau-

, tifuJ f:lpendlng the day at grandmoth
er's" wasnit; -it? And Terry said,
wasn't it!

, "And 'there's I-scream
chanted Puss-in-Boots.
"Goody!"
"I'm glad we asked for It, aren't

you? Grandma might not have re

membered our-our ice cream 'tooth.' " ,

"Teeth," corrected' Ollve-"yours
and mine and Pussy's. Yes, indeed,
I'm glad_we remembered!"
"I hope, there'll be chockerlate in,"

Puss said, "and that 'minds me to wish
we'd, asked fpr two kinds.".
"I wish we had!"
"Maybe we can' now-come on, lot's

hurry like everythin,;!"
The company was in good racing

trim. There was a' scurry of nimble
Httle, feet and the three little house
keepers arrived, breathless" at .the

back_porch. Ollve got there a little in
advance.
"0; grandma, can't we have', two

kl!lds of Ice"-then, she .!'topped. A
strange little change came over her
rOUlld, brown face. For an in!'tant she
looked at tlrEid grandmother in the
kitchen rocker, then nOiselessly she
sped away to meet the rest of the com

pany.
"0,' sh, sh, sh!" she' panted softly,

"you come with me, but sh! Don't do
a 'thing but look· at grandma."
She was fast asleep In the old

stuffed rocking chair. Her head had
, fallen back a llttle, sldewlsely, and her
dear old face wore a patient look. The
weary old fingers had released their
hold on the crank of the big red
freezer.
"Sh!" whispered Ollve, but there

was no need of It. All the company
was sh-ing: They stole away on tip
toes back to the grape arbor.
"She's very tired," OUve said, se-

'

verely. "Aren't you 'shamed of your
selves for asking for ice cream!"
"My gracious! You went and asked

the first'asks yourself, Oll,ve Tripp!
-And If you've gone and most killed
graridmother"-
"0, It was us all! We've all most

kllled her!", walled Olive, in' sudden
remorse. "And she's the dearest,
grandmotherest grandmotherl We
never thought of her end 0' the ice
cream."
"No, we never"-groaned Terence.
"We just thlnked of our end-O, my

shole!" Pussy lamented.
They lapsed Into shamed, gloomy sl'

'

lence. It' was awful to sit there In the

grape arbpr and feel llke-llke-plgs!
And what made it worse, they could
dlstlntly hear a grunting sound In the
direction of grandpa's pigpen.
"They' sound llke relations,'" Olive.

ci'oaned.
'

When grandmother woke up in" the
late afternoon, the first thing she saw

was a jagged piece of white wrapping
paper propped up conspicuously on the

top of the freezer. It was covered
over with great lead-pencil words. She
felt in her soft white hair for her

glasses and read It-not once, but

twic., three tim...

A New Blackbird.
I saw in the KANSAS F�;MEB that

anyone who, Saw a blackbird with,'
more'white than on tip of wing was to
tell _�out it. So I thought t WOUld.
The, other day ,while, riding along I
saw a. blackbird wlth,whlte oil, its tall,
head and ,point of wings. I Uve in
Winneld, Kans., but come' out in th-e,
country in the summer.

" ,

RALPII eRAW,FoBD.
Judging from the white spots the

bird is lfrobably the bobolink, .DoUch
onyx oryzlvorus Linn., ",.rare summer

resident; common In migration in
Kansas. It belongs to the same fam
tly as the blackbirds, or the Icterldae.

E. S. TuoKER.
University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans.'

Thare are fu men who- ever doubt
their judgments. Yu kan find skores
ov men who, kan't tend a tollgate and
make their ackounts ballance, who
kan tell you exackly how the finances
ov the kuntry ought to be mana!ed.-
Billings.

.

$14.65 From Kansas City to St. Paul
or Mrnneapolls and Return� Via

Chicago Great Western Rail
way.

Tickets on sale August 6 to 11 InClusive.
GoOd returnlIlg until August 25.. l"or tur
ther Intormatlon apply to ,any Great
Western Agent or J. P. Elmer. G. P. A.•

Chicago, Ill.

'l'bll IDIUtatloD II IltuaW4 OD a bealtby lillie ID '&11.
Nortb eutera�rt of Xan... Clty.- Tb. coa_�IDltraotlon embrace. a tbilrougb EIIglllIh edara ' ,

allO Ipeolal A4v&l1too,p11lamulllo,lIteDopapby. paID
..

lag and embroidery. For protlpectul appl7 to
MOTBml Suu.Ioa:.

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS
>,UNIVERSITY
we teach
ChI1I,,, EIIcIrIo
1IItrIII...

St. Mary's College·-:
,

. St. Mary's Kans.
FOUNDED 18f8 OHARTERED J_

A Catholic:

BOARDING S'CHOOL
ooaducted by tbe .Jesuit Fa&llen; baa CIuelcal'and
Commercial Counes, wJllcb comprebead a tborough
tr&lIIlDg ID CIuelCl, BuIllDI!8I. MatbemaUca. ScIence.
MUllo, Modera Laacnageeand Pbywlcal Onlture. _

For further IDfo�Uou, A4dreea

REV. JAS. McCABE; S. J.
PRBSIDBNT.

Tha K,ansas Stata
Agricultural'
Collage

offers a thorOUKh tra1nlnK In Agrloulture,
Domestlo Sol.noe,G!lneral Solenoe, Meohan
Ical and Eleotrlcal Engineering, and Arohl
teoture. There are short oourses In A&I'I
culture, DalrylnK, and Domestio Solence tor
persons ot mature yeara who oannot, tor
lao� of time or means, take a long coune.

.

Admission direct trom the country sohooll.
A preparatory department 11 maintained
tor persons over eighteen who bave not
completed the· oommon-eohool branohes.
Necessaryexpenoes low. A practical edu
cation, suoh as th1l college turn1lhes, wUl
Inorease your emolenoy over two huudred
told. CataloKue tree. Addreu

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan, Kans.
When wrfUq advert1llel'll plea.. mea

tlon tlla paper.

, Going to, Business College' '

Uso, you wUl be InteJ'ested In our beauttt'Ul Ululltrated catalogne. It teils all about our
oourses ot study, equlpments, methoda ot Instruction, and the IIUCCess ot our

&l'aduates. It 11 tree. AddreslI_
LINCOLN IIV••NIIl_ COLL.OS. D.pt. SS, LlD••Ia. N....

WASHBURN COLLEG'E.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I. ponatantly,Growing In,Attendance-In three years the attendance hu
increased from 2,. to 117.

'

In E�ulpment-lteepIDI pa�e with the 11'0wtli in attendance the ...&lu••f

tIl.:s ,dldilll. ud equipment hall mcreased in tllree Jeara from '23i,OOO t.
,S9IilOO. The total property ...&lu. is now about half a mUlion.
In Ita 8cope .f Work it now otrera,-

A ..,,.,,. .� .,F... Y.--. A ...... ,. •..,., ."--3, ,..,.,,,,.
A ",__,.",• ., F_r Y...... _ .,...,,..,,..,.,,_,. r_..
A _", ......',nt_·r_... ....A""� 0__ ., ,_ r......

,

Nut term opena Septa.bar 14. StIle! for catalop..

,
, NORMAN pL.Aaa, Prea.dent, Topeka" Kana.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.
f

,

ALONE.

Alone! to land alone upon that shore!

With no one sight that we have seen be

fore, I
Things of a different hue,
Aoo the sounds all new, .

And fragrance' so sweet the soul may

faint.
Alone!. Oh, that ftrst hour of being a

saint! : .

Alone! to land alone upon that shore! ,"

On which 110 wavelets lisp, no 61ll0ws
roar, .'

Perhll.ps no shape of ground,
Perhaps no sight or _ sound,

No forms of earth our fancies to arrange,

But to begin alone that mighty change!

Alone! to land alone upon that shore!

Knowing so !well we can return no more; .

No voice or face of friend, .

None with us to attend
Our disembarking on that awful strand,
But to arrive alone In such a land! -

AlOne! toJand upon that shore!

To begin alone to live forever more,
To have no one to teach
The manners or the speech

Of that new life, or put us at our- ease;

Oh, that we might die In pairs or com
. panles!'

A1on�! the God we know Is on that shore!

The God of whose. attractions we know
more

Than of those who may appear
Nearest and dearest here;

Oh, Is He not the lifelong friend we know
More prlvafely than any friend below?

Alone! the Goa we trust Is on that shore.

The Faithful One whom we have trusted
more '.

'

In trlals'aoo In woes.
Than we have trusted those

On whom. we leaned most In our earthly
strife ,

Oil! we shall trust him more In that new
life!

A�'ne! the 'God we love Is on that shore,
Love not enough, yet whom we love far

more,
.

-

And whom we loved all through
.

And with a love more true
Than other .loves-yet now shall love Him

True�g��f him begins upon that shore!

S9 not alone we land upon that shore;
'Twill be as though we had been there

before;
We shall meet more we know
Than we can meet below. .

And find our rest like some returning
dove.

.

And be at home at once, with our eter-
nal'love! .

• -Rev:, Frederick Wm. Faber.

A JAPANESE FAN.

Is It so warm In 'old Japan?
Do ftowers ftaunt out such .rtot glare?

Hangs that soft, golden mist so lOW?'

Ah me, ah me, to journey there!

Inked out against the yellow glow
One sharp peak rises, blackly bare;

A stately swan steers up the, sky
Ah me, ah me. ,to journey there!

Ann see her as she furls her fan!
Was ever lady halt so fair?

She beckons to me with her eyes
Ah me, ah me, to journey there!

Were ever feet so dainty small? '

Was ever coiled such shining hair?
Her hands are like curled lily buds
Ah me, ah me, to journey there!

Fan-pictured. dear Japan, thy calm
Fills us of West with dull despair!

(The palm' leaves sift the sunlight
through)

.

Ah me. ah me, to journe� there!
-Josephine Daskam, In Scribner's.

Seeing the World's Fall' In a Week.

(Ooncluded rrom last week.)

The Jer�salem exhibit is one ofthe
most interesting to be seen upon the

grounds. -It takes about an hour to

see the whole thing, without going
Into the side attractions. It is said to

be a faithful representation of some

ot the scenes in modern Jerusalem.

We entered at Zion Gate, where threo

dusky Arabs sat with noisy drum and

fife. Inside, native Arab guides were

waiting to show us the city. The first

'sight that met our eyes was the beau

iiful mosque of Omar. This, as YOll
doubtless know, 'was built upon' the

site of the Holy .Temple, by the Mo

hammedan king, Omar, some 12 cen

turies ago: Our guide happened to be

a very intelligent Arab, who .knew

thoroughly the intricate history of the

Holy City. He said there are few

Jews in Jerusalem. It is held by the
Arab Mohammedans, who until re

cently, have forbidden either Jew or

Christian to enter the Mosque of

Omar. The interior of the Mosque at

the fair, was not quite completed. Our

guide informed us that when it was

'done, no one would be allowed to en

ter unless. he removed his shoes, as

that is the law in the real mosque.

Whether they will be able to enforce

it here remains to be seen. The skil-

, .' r \
. KANSAS·, FARMER.'

.

/

f�y ;--painted .pma� and walls give cate creams which eaJl li�rlY. all. be
one a very fair idea of how beautiful . made from one general rule and cUffer

.

-the real-marble and mosaic must be. ' entiated by flavoiing. k. good rule
·

"We walked througi{ theVia Dolorosa, calls for the yolks of three or four

a narrow and uneven street, closely eggs (never use the whites), a pint of

skirted by the whlte-walled- butldings, rich milk, a pint of cream and about a

,which follows the path the Savior took cup of sugar. The exact amount �f su- .

-

as he carried the .. cross. :At different gar depends upon the quality of the

placell along the way Roman numerals fruit or flavoring to be added. In

mark tile place of soine incident which .chocolate cream a cup and a half of

happened on that tragic journey. All sugar is used to two ounces of un

along the way the jewish tradespeo- sweetened chocolate and a table

pIe beseech your attention to their spoonful of vanllla. Maple sugar ice

wares. . They make tJleir homes in the cream, of course, requlrell no extra

houses in the exhibit, and a dirtier, sugar, two cups of melted mapl� su-

more' unkempt looking tribe it ,would gar being added tb,e last minute to

be hard to find. They are interesting this toundation. Many .professional

and, from a.distanc�! picturesque, but COOks add' six egg yolks, but there

one does not care to meet them inti- seems to be no special advantage In

mately. using more .than four in -ao small a

One of the quaint things to be seen rule. The use of flour, as so often ree

here is the old' church, where a great ommended, is an abomtnatron. The

many different sectaand nationalities yolks of the eggs are the only thick

worship-but not' together. Each dlf- ening desirable.

ferent religion has ,tts own separate Some housekeepers' prepare their

time or place, though all are in the ice-cream according to Philadelphia
,

same' butldlng. A larke and very well- fashion, using cream without eggs or

executed panoramic picture shows you mtlk. When pure cream is used with

the beautiful mount.ot Olives and the out milk there is said to be dimculty

dark valley of Jehof!haphat. A place in freezing it, and if the cream is very

of peculiar Interest., not for what you rich it may turn to butter tn the proc

see, but for what you think of, is the ess. It is, therefore, better to prepare

Wall of Wailing, which represents the' Ice-cream with half milk and half

part of the wall' about Jerusalem cream. Sometimes housewives whip

where the Jewish 'l1eople to-day, and the cream before adding it to the cus

tor many past years, have 'gone to tard, but this is not necessarr nor de
weep and lament for their lost city sirable in ice-cream. Whipping the

and the woes that have fallen upon cream gives the dessert the character

their nation. of a mousse. The best French cooks
·

This is a valuable' and Intensely in- never whip the cream for ice-creams.

teresttng exhibit which is not prosper- Strawberry Iee-Oreame=One of the

ing as it-deserves, because it is a little best rules for this cream calls for one

out of the way, an,d. lacks the noise pint of milk, the yolks of four eggs,

'and excitement that' attend the Pike two cups of sugar, .� quart of perfect
shows. It: is, nevertheless, one of the ly ripe strawberries and a pint of

highly educative exhibits at the expo- "double" cream. �ix the yolks and

Bition. one-half of the sugar together and adrl

One often hears the question dis- _ gradually to ·the mtik, which should be

cussed, Does it really pay to go to the heated' until boiling hot. Stir thls

exposition? I was one who questtoned- over the fire for about two minutes, or

it; since I have seen it, I doubt no until it begins to grow thick, but does

longer. Anyone :who can afford it, not curdle. Then add the cream. Turn

will feel well repaid boy the trip. I the whole into an earthen bowl and

have made out a li�� of expenses for place it where it will become thor

one day, which should be sumcient for oughly, cold. Just- before turning it

any moderately car4iful' person: , into Ole freezing can add the strained

· LodgIng 1.00 juice and pulp of the berries, which
Meala ; 1.00 should have been thoroughly mixed
AdmIssion to grounds.................... .60
Oarfare......... .

.............M with the rest of the sugar_
Incldentals r : •••••••••• .60

Total. 18.80

, This does not include railroad fare,
· which will vary, of course. The rail·

roads, however, are making very

cheap excursion rates from all points.
For instance, the rate for a round-trill
limited to a week, from Topeka; is

only $7.60; for two )'leeks it is $11.40.
Of course, this list may be added to

indefinitely by Pik'j') shows, automo

bile rides, etc. But "theae are not nec

essary expenses, and can be indulged
in at one's own dtseretton, The things
that one really cares to see are free

after admission Into the grounds.
As to dress, .the simpler, the better.

No one Is going to look at you; they
all have something more worth whtle.

One needs only several shirt-waists, a

light-weight skirt, high shoes, a simple
walking ,)lat. This is one place in the

world �here people do not need to

bother about their appearance. So

ibng as: they are neat and comfort

able ther are all right.

" Ice-Creama.

An Ice-cream ill one of the simplest
dishes to prepare, providing always
that one' has .the best kind of freezer.

There isi. no "luck" with ice-cream, as

th�re s3ip,etimes seems to.be with

steamed and baked desserts. Of

course, in cooking iuck Is an ImpOSSi
bility in any case, but it is not so easy

to make fatal blunders in preparing
ice-creams as in some other dtshea.

Another advantage ice-cream has over

a large number of desserts Is that

the most delicate invalid can general
ly partake of It with immunity, and

often wit1:J. decided. benefit.
When one Is living in the country,

with the best of eggs and cream al

ways at hand, it is not an especially
expensive dessert. ·The richest and

best Ice-creams are ;JIlade with eggs.
Some good creams. however, are made

without 'them. There . are. many d.ll-

The following cream calls for no

eggs, .and consists simply of cream,

sugar and strawberries: Mash a 'quart
of berries thoroug·hly with two large

cups of sugar, and let them stand

about tIiree hours in a moderately cool

place. Then add a. quart of cream

boiling hot. When cold, freeze, after

pressing the whole through a sieve

fine enough to exclude the seeds. The

cream does not need to be thinned with

mtlk, because the juice of the sweet

ened and mashed berries will thin it

sufflciently. This is equally good with
red raspberries or blackberries.

Atter the cream has formed scoop

out a hollow place in the center, but
one not deep enough to reach to the

bottom of the mould, Fill in the hol

low with the berries, sweetened, and

turn out the mould of cream imme

diately on a dessert platter. The ber

ries should be completely concealed

when the mould is. turned out, and the

dessert served with simple slices of

white cake. It is important that the
fruit be added the moment before

serving, so that the berries are not

frozen iMo icy bits.-Ex�hange.

Absent Treatment for a Baby.
A young mother left her baby with

her obliging mother-in-law,' one night,
in order to attend the wedding of a

relative who lived in a town about a

hundred mlles distant. The young wo

man, apparently free from all family

cares, spent an enjoyable evening; but

just as the newly wedded couple were

preparing to depart on the midnight
train, an expression of acute anxiety
flashed across the young mother's

countenance.

"Oh, George!" she exclaimed, clutch

ing her husband's arm: "There was

one thing that I forgot to tell your

mother to do for the baby, and he'll

never . go to sleep without it. You

, must go right out· and send her a tel-

1 egram."
•

Home-made bread
makes Amedcan men

the tallest and strongest
in the world-and no

wonder: Themostand.best
of it is raised with the cele
brated Yeast Foam. Such

Home-lade

Bread
I. light, l'Weet, nourlshlnc
and productive ormen otslze
and strength. Yeast 'Foam I.
a pure vegetable yeast, made
of the ftnest malt, bops and
corn. Try It.

.

The secret is in theyeast.
Yeast Foam Is sold by aU gr0-

cers at lie a. package-enougll to
m.ke 40 loaves. "How toMake
Bread"-jr.,e.

'NORTHWE'STERN YEAST CO.,
ChIoIiO.
_.

"Nonsense," said George, "this isn't
the first baby she's taken care of."

"But George, she'll never think of

doing just the right thing, and tlie
baby is so perfectly trained that he

won't accept any substitute. I know

he's crying hard this very minute."

She was right. A hundred miles

away a weary grandmother was at her

wit's end because she could think of

nothing that would pacify a walling
infant who was most wretchedly
sleepy yet utterly unable to go to

sleep. She was pacing wearily back

and forth in the nursery to the accom

paniment. of her grandson's howls

when the door bell rang and her

daughter-in-law's telegram arrived.

T'ilaring it open, the tired, perplexed
grandmother read:

"Lay baby on his stomach in the

crib."
Two minutes later, the baby, adjust

ed to his llking, was sound aaleep.-:
Leslie's Monthly_

Preparing Dried Mutton,

For preparing dried mutton for sum'

mer use there is a way which should

be given more attention on the farm,

It would discourage the tendency to

adopt "sow-belly" as a regular dle�

says the Texas Farm Journal. It Is

important that the hams of well fatted

sheep should be used. Wipe them with

a damp cloth and dry with a clean

towel. Allow each ten-pound leg .gnl!

half pound of good salt, one ounce of

saltpeter and one-half pound of brown

sugar. Mix together, holding the ves'

selover a kettle of hot water. M'

range the legs on a slightly inclined
board in the cellar. Rub the meat all

over with this mixture and let it lle

two or· three days, turning and rub

bing each day. This mixture Is sulll'
clent for three rubbings. Then make

another mixture of one-half pound of

brown sugar, the same of salt and one

ounce of ground cloves. Hold tblS

mixture over the fire a moment. Wipe
.

the legs with a dry cloth and rub with

this mixture. Put the hams in a clean

tub and for' two weeks turn and baste

them with the liquor that forms. Tbe[
may then be smoked the same as ord .

nary hams, put-Into bags and hung In

a cool, dry place.

The world seldum makes a mistake
when called upon to decide betwe��
what iz positively false and what

1
positively tru; abstrakt right a�n.
wrong are reached bi instlnkt, and

t
stinkt iz not only honest, but iz sJllaT

-Billings.
--�----_.---------

for
Oysters are examined by X-rays

In'
pearls by Raphael Dubois, a French

In'
vestigator. The oysters are not

toO
jured, and those containing pearlS Jiya
amall to be of value are returned a

for further growth.
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The New' Assistant Secretary of Ag·
rlculture.

(We clip the following article from

the last number of the Grange Bulle
tin. We wish every patron had the

privilege of reading eyery number of

this most excellent Grange paper.)
The Washington, D. C., and 'New

York City dailies are apparently inter..

ested in the action of the President in

the selectton of a successor to Bro. J.

H. Brigham. The Washington Times,
under date of July 30, says:
"A committee of the National

Grange, consisting of its master and

two members of its executive commit

tee, called upon the President to urge

the, claims of the organization to reo

ommend a candidate for appointment
to the positlon of' Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture, in succession to the

late Colonel J. H. Brigham. Whether

this selection had been made the memo

bers of the ,committee declined to say.

"The President promised to take the

matter under consideration, and to.

give the recommendation of the com-

mittee close attention. .

"The committee consisted of Aaron

Jones, of Indiana, master; E. B. Nor

ris, of New York, chairman of the ex

ecutive eommlttee: and C. J. Bell, of
Vermont. Mr. Bell is the Republican
candidate for Governor of his State,
and is, of course, practically assured
of election:
"The claims of the Grange were dis

cussed at length. It was represented'
that the omce belonged, of right, to

the farmers of the couritry, and that·

the Executive should not go farther
afield to make the appointment."
The �ew York Herald, in its issue

of July 30, says:
"President Roosevelt has decided to

allow the Natlonal Grange, the largest
farmers' organization in the United

States, to select the successor of the

late Colonel J. H. Brigham as Assist

ant Secretary of· Agriculture. This is

what the President said to-day to a

committee representing the National

Grange, who called to ask the Ettatus
of the appointment. The omce pays

$4.500 a year."
Hon. F. A. Derthick, of Ohio, is the

leading candidate. C. Howard Davi

son, of Duchess County, New York, is
prominently mentioned' for the posi
tion.

Headquarters for Patrons.
A spacious pagoda for a National

Grange headquarters is erected in the

south end of -the Palace of Agriculture
at the World's Fair, St. Louis. It will
be equipped with a reception room, la

dies' retiring rooms and check rooms

Where parcels may be'lett free o�
charge. The Grange took charge of

the pagoda August 1. Competent peo
ple wlll be constantly on duty to assist
Patrons and the general public as well
to see the fair.
A special feature wlll be made of

keeping a -list of moderate-priced
rooms, so that anyone may come to

Grange hea.dquarters with the full as·

surance of fihc'iing suita�le rooms at

PrIces within one's means.

There are respectable placel where
ro04 10dlill., 011. lie )lacl for 10 elliot.

I The Inevitable Parcel� Post.

Many of our 'readers are hardly
more than halt-aware of the fact that
the parcels post is one of the things
soon to be, and that in spite of the

power of the express companies. The

rural mail service -Is making the need
of parcels post more keenly felt. In
the cities the express companies deliv
er at the doors of the people; in the

country with twenty-five thousand car

riers delivering mall, farmers must go
or send to the express omces for their
parcels, if they happen to be abolte the

four-pound limit. Farmers -must have
the parcels post; taler they will havo
the postal savings bank, with provi
sions for making deposits by tlie -help
of the rural mall carrier. But the

parcels post is the thing to be fought
for now. One thing at a time may
well be our policy in making demands

upon Congress. A' recent issue of tho
New York Independent, discussing
"Our Inadequate Postal Service,"
made the following iiignificant utter
ances:

"Postal reform Is in the air, and it
will not do for our political managers
to overlook this fact. The farmers of

A�erica are thoroughly well pleased
with free mail delivery. U has worked
a marvel among the agricultural com
munities. It is one of the factors that
have brought agriculture to the froilt

-abolishing farm isolation. But the
farmer perceives very clearly that the
service so far is merely tentative. He
feels the need of a parcels - post even'
more than he needed a rural service
for correapondenee, His demand is
growing Imperative."
At its last session the National

Grange adopted a resolution advocat

ing the parcels post, and directed that

United States Senators and Congress
men be asked to use their influence to
secure the same. It is time that every
influence of the Grange and its mem

bers be brought to bear upon the men

who are now candidates before the
people for election as members of the
House of Representatives. Already
the Pennsylvania State Grange is do

ing valuable work. But we should all
work together, subordinate, Pomona,'
and State Granges heartily supporting
the National Grange as leader. The
Bulletin is planning to do Its full
share in making its readers aware of
the importance of the parcels post to
farmers.

The parcels post is inevitable; but
those who need it can do .much to has
ten the day when it will be at their
service.

Talks With Lecturers.
D.W.W.

I have been interested for a number
of years in observing the attention giv
en to agriculture and agricultural
problems by the magazines. I happen
to have at hand three July magazines;
two of them have important articles
bearing upon the farming industry. I

happen to know that two other July
magazines, Scribner's and The Cosmo

politan, have the flavor of the farm.

Besides, "I have.a back number of
Scribner's from which I have clipped
the following, which happens to be an

editorial utterance:
"Agriculture is destined, sooner or

later, to be no longer the crass, cir

cumscribed, bucolic occupation of oth
er days, but a liberal profession, em
bracing a knowledge of the physiology
of the earth and of the products that

grow out of it, and a philosophy of
economies that· understands the ae

cessities of. demand and supply by
which these products-are kept moving
over the surface of the globe. The
nervous intensity, the push and the

drive, that have been developed In the
life of cities will not stop entirely, at
they have done in the palt, at the
farmer'l threshold. Facl1ltlel of trul'
portatlo. wlll brtd,. oYer til. "P ....
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tween the urban and the rural ex

istence, and other causes will bring
about an ever-greater equalization of·
condition between the two modes of
life. This in inevitable."

they know that agriculture is becom

ing increasingly interesting to the in

telligent people who read other than
the farm papers.
It happens that the paragraph above

quoted is a good argument for the bet
ter education of country people. A�
cording to its author, agriculture .s
destined to be ua liberal profession,"
embracin� a knowledge of many
sciences. It is not to continue to be
"the cras., cli'cum8�ibed, bucolic 0c

cupation" that it uied to' be. Indeed,
the faml.. will ...4 te ba,,-aore til..

/

" What I am coming at is the evident
fact that the real importance of agri
culture fs b�ginniilg to be understood
in the cities. The editors of the lead

ing magazines do not care to buy and
publish articles that ",re 'not lnterelt·
fng to their readerp, mOlt Of whom al'''

cit,. dweller.. TJley know what ap
,••11 te ibe lIl.,erltr .f tbelr re.derl,
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the old-fashioned common-school edu
cation to understaJj.d such writing as

that of the editor_of, Scribner's. ,

Really, the outlook Is encouraging
when the editors or: the literary maga
zines turn their at�ntion to the mat

ters that belong to the farms; It is

-.encouraging when they begin to under-

--.tand that the farmer of the future
must be an educated man; and it is

- even more encouraging when they dis
.'
;cov;er the i�port8.l\t truth that coun

"try people are maKing substantial

'progress' at the present time. So I am

call1ng attention to ,these matters with'
the thought that they can be profitably
conaldered In Grange meelngs. Prac

tically every Intelllgent farmer has his
- " agricultural paper, or several of them.
Why not go outside the ordinary
sources of Information, and have a

program considering agriculture as

presented in the magazines?

A NEW DEPARTURE IN ·DAIRYING

(Continued from page 817.)
was sour, dirty, and a rather precar
ious feed; while to,day, the pure,
fresh, sweet skim-milk Is one of tho
most valuable feeds produced -on the
farm for the development 'Of stock.
'The Blue Valley Creamery Com

pany, with commendable pride, make
their first official announcement In the

KANSAS FARMER of ,this new departure
In the system of marketing cream, and
have no hesitation tn stating that the

secret of. their success in business is
due to the fact that they have never

lost sight of the very Important .place
occupied by the man who produced
the. raw material and his Interests,
and by generally keeping In close
touch with everr patron. It has been

their ambition to Increase the profit
and reduce .the labor for each patron.
Every cent this creamery has been

able to save by reason of thelr system
has been a cent made for the patron.
The dairy farmer of the West will

watch with great Interest and concern

the outcome of tats new departure,
which Is certainly bound to be a great
success for the ortgtnator as well as

for the producer, as It will awaken a

new interest with the farmers general
ly which will "result in increasing a

more substantial development of the
dairy Industry, and put the same on a

more permanent basis than ever be

fore In the West.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT CROP.

England has three prominent statis
ticians who' estimate the wheat crops.
Their estimates for 1904 are In every

case less than they made for the two

previous years. Following are their

figures for the world's crops:

THE KANSAS "FARMER.
at the lowest. It is -evident that to
make a reasonable profit on the-re

sults of hired labor In 1902, the farm

er was obliged to have better price�
for his products than at any time in

the preceding twelve years. /

I In considering the wages of all em

ployees, the bulletin takes the aver

age of the h':s� decade of the last cen

tury as a basis,of comparison or 100.

On this basis the following figures are

given:
RELATIVE TOTAL EARNINGS OF

ALL EMPLOYES.
'

Average 1890-1899••••........•••. 100
1890••.•••••..•.••.•.•.•• 95.8 .

1891. ••••.•...•...•.....• 98.1
1892 100.4
1893 100.4
1894 •••••••••••••.•..•••• 91.9
1895 94.8
1896 97.8
1897; •••••••••••••••••.••100.1
1898 106.3
1899 112.1
1900 120.2
1901. 126.1
1902 135.1
1903 141.9

The compensation of all employees
at labor was nearly 42 per cent larger
In 1903 than the average of the last
ten years of the last century. It was

64.4 per cent larger than in 1894.1 The

great Increase in the aggregate com

pensation in 1903 came' from two

sources, viz., from Increase In the rate

of wages and from increase In the

number of laborers employed.
The Increase In the rate of wages

per hour. In 1903 compared with the

ten-year average was 16.3 per cent,
and the ,Increase' In the number em

ployed was 26.4 per cent.
The comparison of average wages

paid In the United States with the

wages paid In other clvlllzed countries
-

Is Interesting. No figures are given
for the wages of farm laborers in for

eign countries. But the comparison In

other Industries should make the

American laborer glad that he labors

in this country. Carpenters recelved,
in 1903, In the United States, 35.94

cents per hour; in Great Britain, 20.28
cents; in Germany 13.01. cents; in

France, 15.44 cents; and In Belgium
7.12 cents.

The wages of compositors (printers)
shows still more favorably for the

American ;�oi-kman. .IComposltors re

ceived, In 1903, In the United
-

States,
44.67 cents per hour; In Great Britain

17.95 cents; In Germany (Nuremberg
only) 14.11 cents; In France 13.02

cents, and in Belgium 9.55 cents.
.General laborers also present varied

rates of compensation. In the Unit
ed States, in 1903, they received 16.76
cents per hour; In Great Britain 10.19

'cents;' in Germany 7.97 cents; In
France (Paris only) 9.65 cents; and in

Belgium 5.49 cents. .

. The hours of labor vary greatly. In
the United States, in 1903, the .hours

1904.
Authorities. Bushels.
Broomhall ' 3,056,000,000

.

Beerhohm........ . . 2,917,600,000
Dornbusch.......... . 3,064,000,000

1903.
Bushels.

3,097,600,000
3,087,iOO,OOO
3,160,000,000

1902.
Bushels.
3,155,200,000
3,029,600,000
3,080,000,000

As usual, AllEln County, Kansas, will
have a fair this year. It will be held

September 6, 7, 8, and 9. As usual, It
wlll be a good one.

W�GES AND COST OF LIVING.

The Bureau of Labor of the United
8tates Department of Commerce and

Labor has issued a bulletin dealing
with recent changes in wages and
hours of labor on the one hand and
in the cost of living on the other.

It is found that in almost every In

dustry wages in 1903 were higher and
hours of labor were fewer than ever

before, Th& schedule of wages. for
farm laborers for 1903 is not given. A
table of average wages per month for
{arm hands Is given up to and includ

ing 1902:
AVERAGE WAGES OF FARM HANDS.

Per month-
. Without board. With board.
1890 $18.33 $12.45
1892 18.60 12,54
1893 19.10 13.29
1894 , 17.74 12.16
1895 17.69 12.02
1898 19.38 13.43
'1899 20.23 14.07
1902 22.14 16.40

An interesting fact disclosed by the

table is the narrowing of the differ
-ence between the rates with and with
out board In 1902. In 1899, this differ

ence averaged $6.16 per month, while
in 1902 it dropped to $5.74, almost as

low as in 1895, when everything was

" r I ,,"

per week for carpenters averaged
49.41; in Great Britain 50.17; in Ger

many 55.3; in France 60; and in Bel

gium 64.73.
The investigation of the cost of food

in the United States shows a less in
crease than has occurred in the rate

of wages. 'I'he cost of food as gener

ally used in the family was greater in
1902 than in any other year, the cost

as compared with the ten-year aver

age showing an advance of 10.9 per
cent. For 1903 the advance was 10.3

per cent. compared with an advance

In average' wages' amounting to 16.3

per cent as before shown.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subacrlption price of the
KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a year.

That it is worth the money is attested

by the fact that thousands have for

wany years been paying the price and

found it profitable. But the publish
ers have determined to make it possi
ble to secure the paper at half price.
While the subscription price will re

main at one 'dollar a year, every 0111 .

subscriber is authorized to send Ills
own renewal for one year 'and one new

subsetptlon tor one year with one dol
lar to pay for both. In like manner

two new subscribers will be entered,
both for one year, for one dollar. Ad-

dress� Kansas �rmer Compan,.. To
peka, K;ans.

Special ,to Our Old Subscriber. On'ly.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate ot 'fifty cents

each, will receive anyone ot the fol

lowing publications as the old sub
scribers may- choose, viz., "Woman's
Magazine," Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vicks' Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and
Creamery," or "Wool Markets 8.nd

. Sheep.';

A Landlord'. Hog••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I rented .

about fifty acres of ground ot a neigh
bor which I planted to' corn. I am

paying grain rent. He has no' fences
on his place and has about sixty head
of hogs. These hogs have damaged
'my com more or less since it was

planted. He pretends to herd them,
which of course is impossible, as the
weeds on the rest of his farm are

six feet high. As I-have never been
able to see the hogs In the corn and
can only see the damage they have
done the night previous, I would like

.

to know If I can drive these hogs from
his place tO'mlne and shut them up
until damage is paid, or do I have to
catch them in the act ot trespassing?
He has been notified a number of
times. Any Information regarding the
herd law in Kansas will be appre-
elated. J. R.
Johnson Oountr;

This correspondent is -up' against a
real difficulty. Hogs in a cornfield can

and do make' trouble with the corn

and neighbors too.
There seems to be only two courses

to pursue to be within the law. If the

correspondent can catch the hogs on
his premises he has a legal right to

impound them and hold them till the
.

damage done by them is paid for.
2. To sue the owner of the hogs for

the damage done to his crop of corn,
it will then be necessary to prove that
his landlord's hogs did the damage.
It' is not discreet or profttable to go

to law if it can be avoided. Give the

neighbor a friendly talk before seeing
a lawyer and It may avoid further dif

ficulty. It is "a mighty mean" man
who will intentionally let his hogs de

stroy his neighbor's crop. If possible,
he is a meaner man who lets his hogs
destroy his tenant's crop. A lawsuit
would probably cost more even if suc

cessful than the corn destroyed would
be worth.

.

The largest plow in the world is
owned by Richard Gird, of San Ber
nardino County, Cal. This Immense

agricultural machine stands eighteen
feet high and weighs thirty�slix: thou
.sand pounds. . It runs by steam, is

provided with twelve twelve;lnch
plowshares, and is capable of plowing
fifty acres of

_

land' per day; It con

sumes from one to one and a half
tons of coal per day, and usually trav
els at the rate of four miles an hour.

Ground-up mummy makes a brown
of a certain rare color that nothing
else can give. It is on account of the
asphaltum. in the mummy that this is
so. The Egyptians wrapped their
dead in garments coated with asphal
tum of an Incomparably fine and pure
quality. This asphaltum, as the cen

turies passed, impregnated the tissues
of the dead themselves. It turned
them into the best paint material in
the world. Being. exceedingly expen
sive,

.

it is used only by portrait paint
ers in depicting brown hair.

. No tree has ever been found larger
than the Sicilian "chestnut of a hun
dred horses." It is no less than 304
feet in circumference.

The man who marrys a woman sim
ply for her buty haz but lfttle mor.e

propertyIn her than his nabors hav.-
Billings.
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alley Creamery Co.,·Always in the Lead.
ON THE LIST IT BELONGSWHERE'CASH

Long Waits for Your rIoney===Cream is Cash

niversary Announcement of the Creamery With the Best System in the World'

,;:4, wlii mark another epoch In the history of Western dairying because 011 the most attractive feature Introduced by us through the payment of

a,lpmcnt of cream, During the eventful three years In which we have been .engaged In the creamery business on a system that has given unlver-

SIC never lost sight of the very Important place occupied by the man who produced the raw material, and In his Interest we have constantly worked

Pl'oflt
'

and ,1 an'll reduce his labor. Every cent we have been able to save has been a cent made for him. Having had this constantly In mind It gives

rest
IS a matter of no small amount of" pride that we are ab le, on our third anniversary, to announce to the' Dairymen ot the West that after

S
will be further subserved and your profit Increased by our paying SPOT CASH for every shipment of cream. A wonderful transformation

'e;cCI�erallY and a phenomenal growth In our business has taken place' In three years because of the system on which we operate. Three years

odr
he smallest creamery In the West. Today we are the largest exclusive pure creamery butter factory In the world. Three years ago we had

a\,�l� we have over 6,000 Individual shippers and are Increasing at the rate of 100 per month. Three years ago we paid tor cream bought In July,

oda/I monthly payroll Qf $76,000.00. Three years ago under the old system butter fat was selling for 13 cents while New York quotation for but

ger�
ve are paying 16 cents for butter fat and butter In New York Is worth only 17'12 cents. Three years ago under the old system your skim milk

Ut S�St to feed, and almost worthless. Todl;l.y the most, valuable feed on the tarm Is the pure, fresh, sweet skim milk. And finally, three years

hout
Y days for your money. Today we are able to gratify our most Intense desire (ever since we commenced), and pay SPOT CASH for your

thut
extra expense, but an actual saving of office force. Wfth another pledge that we will continue to study your Interests and If possible Increase
We may continue to merit the hearty cooperation and loyal support we have always received, we are, Very respectfully,

Valley Creamery C()., St. Joseph, Mo.

A BEAUTIFUL and In
structive story of thrItt

'Is repeated, In silent elo
quence

-

every day by the.
'talthtul cow through the
established basis on which
she does business. She asks
tor 'protection and care 8,Jld
good, wholesome, tood and
pure water, and tor all this
she' offers cash. The beet
steer buys his teed on two
or three years' time and
then makes a. big fuss about
his Importance In the finan
cial world. The. American
hog buys his corn on, a

year's time, or more, �d
squeals It he don't get It.
The good natured, modest,

sensitive cow offers the
highest price tor teed ot any
ot them and, offers CASH.
We acknowledge her exam

ple as worthy of Imitation
and hereafter we shall ree
ognlze the very exalted plan
on,which she does bustneas,
by sending to the man who
teeds her, the spot cash tor
every shipment ot her prod
uct we receive.
Remember when you send

cream to us It means an Im
medtate exchange tor Its
equivalent In cash, and you
and the cow and we will all
get on the same basis.

, Very respectfullly,
Blue ,Valley Creamery Co.

Empire S�parator
Noted for Its simplicity,

of ,peratlon, durabllllty,
satl faction to care for.
dalr 'man's best friend.
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Shelter Belt. and lWlndbreak••

THE - KANSAS -FARMER.

As to windbreaks, I am Inclined to
look upon the Russian mulberry with
favor as a tree adapted to most, It not
all, parts of the State.
In Central Kansas I know from ob

servation that they will succeed quite
well on either bottom or high prairie
land.. Cottonwood seems to succeed

quite well- on all bottom-lands, and
while It Is not the best timber, It Is
much better- than non-e. It is good as

a' windbreak, aside from furnishing
fuel and timber for different purposes.

Waln}lt and catalpa should be set out
on bottom-lands not only for shade,
shelter, and'windbreak purposes, but
for Its value as timber in years to
come. As a shade-tree, and for shel

ter-belts, I would advise the planting
of elm, as it seems to be one' of tho
very hardiest trees ever planted in
Kansas soil, and _

seems adapted to all
parts of the State, on high as well as
low lands. So far, I have seen no

printed reports as to what kinds of
trees, shrubs, and plants are being
planted and cultivated at our timber
culture stations, or the success at

tending their culture; and unless they
are put in charge of men well versed
and practically skilled in timber- and
general plant-culture and at least an
annual report be printed and dtstrlb
uted among our people, I can see but
little if any real general benefit to be
derived from them, and would aJvise
that at the next session cif the Legisla
ture these stations be put under the
control of either the Agricultural Ool
lege or under the management of the
State Horticultural Society, and that

practical men be elected by the socie

ty, at their biennial elections of om

cers, to take charge of them and that
there be a report of their management
published and distributed with the so

ciety's regular report. If some such
a system can not be made practical
and perceptibly profitable to the peo
ple of the State, I would recommend

that their report at least be made
available as II. means of imparting in·
formation to our people in some - prao
tical and profitable manner.

I am fully aware that men engagel}
exclusively In cattie-ralsing on out
treeless prairies w1l1 not, and haTe
ngt, adnlied pn.ral tre�plantlnll for;

Ali."....d I.r�F.,I••ed/.g.
J'or many YeaI'll we have made alIalta HtId • lpecilaUy, wbole..le- and retaD. Seed 11

tretli and reliable.
- -

M.BSTB 1& ...N.....ON. -Gard.n. C\tt". "an.••

J. G. PEPPARD ALPALPA
MILL.T, GAN.

OLOV•• ,

TIMOTHY
aliA•••••D

other counties. But in Rice and most
otbers of the older settled counties
there are not as many hedges and

timbe�belts as are needed. Many
farmers are opposed to tree- and
hedge-planting on the ground that

hedges cost more time and labor than-
DB. G. BOHBEB, BII:FOBE KANSAS ROBTlOUIr post and wire fences, forgetting or

TUBAL SooIETY. overlooking the fact, that borses are

The terms ahelter-belts and wind- injured to the value of thousands of
breaks are synonyinous when used in dollars yearly by being cut on wire
speaking of timber planted either In a fences; and that through the drying
single row or In belts or bodies of tnfluence and consequent blighting ef
several rows, and In this paper w1ll be fects of wind, their pastures are ren

considered under these two general .dered very much less productive than
heads. The matter of planting and they would be if sheltered

-

by hedge"s
cultivating both

-

hedges and timb,er· and timber windbreaks.
belts has.been omitted or neglected to But, says one, I'Tlmber wlU not
an extent that Is seriously hlnd!3ring -

grow In Western Kansas." Now,
the development of the agricultural while I do not know what�amount of
and horticultural tesources of the light our timber culture stations have
-State. '

- afforded- touchiJlg this Important ques·
To prove thil! posttlon true, let us

tlon, I haTe made observations sum
note the fact, that all the small groves, clently e:z:tenslve in travelllig over the
short hedge-rows and timber-belts so State to fully warrant me in taking a
common over the State about country brighter view of the situation, and will
residences, are universally admitted to say without hesitation that the osage
be of Inestimable worth to the Inhab-

orange tree w1ll grow on almost any
itants occupying them as a means of -

,

soil In Western Kansas. I wlll except
warding off the force and modifying white alkallland only, and this can be.
the violence of the winds so prevalent remedied by hauling soil from other
and detrimental to every species of in- lands to use for setting the plants in,
dustry engaged In about the houae and and by heavily manuring the soil on
barnyard. either side near the hedge-row. But
In fact, it Is barely, possible to, -suc- good cultivation will be required for

ceed in raising poultry and garden several years after setting out the
vegetables with satisfactory success

hedge plants on any soil. I would
to to either quantity or quality wlth-

plant them on all section lines where
out some sort of protection, to say trees' can be planted. It may be nee
nothing of the shelter they afford to,

essary to haul water to start them af
all kinds of domestic animals raised ter they are

- set out if there be not a
and kept on the farm. su1llclent amount of rainfall to start
Th,e foregoing are facts so univer- and keep them in good growtng condi·

sally ad!Ilitted and their presence and tion during the first season after plant-
-11 value so visible on every hand, that no Ing. I would use the ttmber-culture

sort of doubt or questlo;n can be pro- stations to raise and furnish the
duced by way of contradiction .. All plants for these hedges as well as any
this being admitted, the question very other kind of trees that observation

, naturally- presents itself as to why tho and thorough test may prove to be
same means of protecting the kitchen adapted to the respective localities in
garden, the dwelling, the poultry-house the State where trees are to be
and -yard, the bam, together with its -planted.
stock-yards or corrals, wlll not prove
equally beneficial .as a means of pro
tecting the entire farm and every spe
etes of vegetation produced upon the
same. And, - so soon as the matter Is

thought of from a really logical stand
point; the conclusion that it is quite
as important or even more so, is un

avoidable, for it is from the main body
of the farm that the greater part of
the food that affords sustenance to
every -living thing about the home
stead is derived. Now It being an ad
mitted fact, that hedges and ttmber
belts do check the speed of the winds,
it also wlll be admitted that the slow
er the speed of the wind, the slower
the process of evaporation goes on, It

being a well-known fact that high and
unobstructed wind favors and very
materially Increases evaporation, -

To offer stlll more i�controvertable
evidence In favor of sbelter-belts and

windbreaks, let us take, a look at any
of our older settled and populous coun

ties, Rice County, for Instance, which
has been my home for more than

thirty years, and is perhaps about an
average county as to age and tree

growing. In 1873 there had been

scarcely any kind of trees set out, and
the winds swept over It :entirely unob
structed: the, blades

_ were, for the
most part, blown from .the field-corn
and lost. Now, by fa� the largest
share of it is saved and, stock get the

! benefit of it. Then, the I rain that fell
-I was- evaporated In very much less
time than now and was lost to field

crops; at nlgpt the stara would shine
out with the glittering brightness of

,! diamonds. Now you look through a

haze to see them, and many that could
be seen then can not now be seen at
all or very seldom. Then, such a

thing as an
-

osage-hedge fence-post
,
was not to be found- growing in Rice

\ County; now thousands of them are

,r cut annually; besides many cor,ds of

I fl.re-wood of superior qusJlty. In fact,
I' '\Ve have hundreds of miles of osage

hedges aiid many shelter-belts and
J groves of timber besides many thou
sands of fruit-trees; all of which have

, contributed to such a modification of
--I the force of the winds that it does not
seem like the Rice Co�ty of thirty

\ years ago; and what 1�I_tnie of Rice
- ;t Couhty iii also true iii i'8&,li.rd tC;i maii),

1 I,

tl
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KA�SAS �ITY, _MO.

SEED WHEAT.
I have an Impro'Yed Tarke",'Wh_t selected by oereallllt specl.l1l1t an-d Imported from

nearOrlmea In regions ofBl.ck Sea'Europe; wbtQb, _Is tbe greatest wbeat country In tbe
world. Tbllwlieat bas been broucbt to a blgh standard of excellence by a'cateflll'system of
.breedlng and selectlnc,oftbe cholcestj It 11 a bearded bard red winter wbeathwltb a ItUr
ftrm straw tbat wID stand up on rlQb bottom soHj It Is very bardy and In a -tests made
yielded double tbe common wbeat. W1ll :vteld 40 to 65 bURbels per acre. Price,m two
ltusbel'BaQkl,ll.OO per bu:; ten or more bUllbels.,ll.� per bu. Oatalogue and- samples tree.

e. -

R.. M. BAMMO�. Downa. Kan....

-SEED' 'W-'H:(-AY' �aL�������
, fJleld�y sowing our Improved varle-

purposesj 11 tborougbl,. recleanedj free from Rye and f!��'!i.t;��X y%��:�o1:0���b!r: ::��
than common aorts. Write for trell Seed WheatCatalogue of our New,MBIBkoft'; tbe grand
est new variety of Wbeat ever Introduced; requires less Seed per sere: gives larger yleldsj
better qualtty of gralnj- Itllrstraw, and Rust proof. Prloe ,:a.OO per b••hel. Turkey Red,
11,60 per b_ushelj Mammotb Winter Rye,ll.OO pel." busbel. _

Write tooodBY. Alk f'or priCle. on Tlmotby, Clover and other leeda. Address

RATEKIN'S 8EED HOUSE, • Shenandoah, Iowa.

to

, .

Special Train
San Francisco

VIA

ill �I
Santi1Fe

\� IIJ�-
Will leave Kansas City August 29 at 11:00 o'clock A. M., with the

Orand, Commaadary, Kni,h� Templer of Kansas
and Subordinate Commanderies.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers and Dining Cars.

Train wlll stop at numerous points of Interest en route.

An opPortunity for tbose who are not K. T.'s to visit CaUfornla in fll'llt.
clus style, and with pleasant companions. Rate very low-only ,,6.00
for ro�d trip. Qrand Canron .ide-rlde ,6.50 additional.

Profusely Illustrated deSCriptive Literature free,
by applylDK to

T. L. KING, Tlcket Agent, Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Ky. ce,
TOPEKA,KANS.

OUR BIG STATION RIGHT AT THE GATES!- -

ST. LOUIS
"FOLLOW THB FLAO"

ONLY LINE TO
WORLDS FAIR.. Main Entrance.

All trains from the 'Welit connect with the WABASH at Kansas City.

Ask your agents for tickets over the WABASH.

L. S. McCLBLL,AN,
We.tem PuseDKer A eat.

90� MaiD Stre.t,

H. C. SHIBLDS,
Trav. Passenger Agent:

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Live
&. E. EDMON80N,
Stock Auctioneer.
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as" a rule, they pastul'e over ,-large , �.�."•••••••••III,!•••••!IIi"••IIIIi•••".".IIIi.IIIi."."."••••"••"1IIt.
I ::::::!::.E£�1£:�!:�;::::��t��': _;-Dempster

I Improved Steel <Windmill�
but I 1J0ubt the correctness of their, No.7"

'

,

:o:���e� ��r�a��af�i:;e°:!�I��m�:: ,
Wltb the Ne� Roller Bearing: qiars.

belt culture would lead them In a few
'

,
"

years to view the matter In a ,different
> 'Oreat I�p,rovement In Wlndmlll Consuu�on.,

light. Let them put out, say one or

more miles of hedge each year; plants'
and trees to be furnished by our tlm

ber-culture stations and at Btate ex-'

pense; the parties who receive them

to obHgate themselves to properly set
out, cultivate and protect them 'against

'

fire, stock, or any sort of injury. Men

have been known to say that if they
,had a farm hedge they would destroy

,It, as th,ey claim it 'costs too much to'

keep it properly trimmed along the

highways, especially those :running
'east and west; For perhaps four years,
tIi.ere would be some 'cash outlay re

qulred but after the hedge-trees get'
sufftciently large to cut fence-posts
from the scales wlll turn the other

way. Let the, hedg�plants be cut

back to four feet except one every ten

or twelve feet, which should be per
mitted to' grow large enough- for a

post;· then cut It out and let another

grow up. Througll a system of this
kind almost every !1ee,tlon of land 'in'
Western Kansas .can be made a source

of actual Income l}lld profit; not only,

from the posts and fuel to be obtatnod,
but the timber-belts, hedges, and

grOves would afrord I rotectton to stock
that in their absence perishes through
exposure. Aside from this, the amount

,

of moisture they would hold that now

escapes would be of incalculable ben

efit.
In order to brIng such a system

about, I beHeve it would be a wise'

step upon the ]l!ut of the Legislature,
to not only furnish the trees for this

means of protection, but a rebate on

the land tax of all' tracts Improved
as Indicated should be provided for by
law. This would serve as an Incentive

to owners of land to plant trees, and
cultivate and giv� them all really nec

essary care. i have not recommended

a long Hst of trees for the reason t'ha.t

wIth our present experience as to

trees adapted to our treeless prairies
in Central and 'Western Kansas 1

know of nothing that Is as safe to de

],)l"ud upon as the "slige orange, R;1S

sian mulberry and common red elm

on high as well as bottom-Iands, and
,

cottonwood and walnut with box elder

for bottom-lands. As an ornamental ' J', '

'

Gra..y Strawberry Bed.
tree, the red cedar has few if any EDITOR KANSA'S FARMER:--I have a
equals, and certainly no superiors as

bed of strawbei-rlt�s (3 rows 60 teet
to hardiness. The red, cedars are com- ,

'

hig up in different parts of the State long). The season since picking -tlme

f d d bt l d b "bl d has been so wet I did not get them
ro� see ,no ou carr e y r s.

cultivated. They 'have lots of crab.
In my orchard several hundred of , ,<"

,

them have come up, during the last ,grass and, weeds in, them. I have, also,

three years, and I make it a point til _

some dewberries In the same fix.

save and set out everyone of them or What shall I do with them in order

to give them to my neighbors to set to get, the most berries next summer?

out. They should never be set nearer Butler County. FARMER.

to each other thaJ:1 twelve to fourteen Probably the best treatment for the

feet, for when eight to ten years old strawberry bed" In question woul�, be

their Hmbs wlll meet and lap over each to mow and r,emove the v'nelj"''!md

other and will serve as a most excel- grass as soon as possible ar.d begtn

lent windbreak anywhere about the'· nlng at one side of the ratch layoff

farm, especially about the poultry- the, new rows ,!ith a small plow: the

barn, and horse·yards of our country plants at the outside ot the row are

homes. In successful 'tree-planting, it usually younger" and stronger than the

Is almost invariably necessary to' wa- plan�s near the center and are to be

ter them through the first season after preferred. It 's hardly posstbte til

planting. And nearly all the wells are have the rows as, 'uniform as In new

suppUed by ,sheet water which is In beds, but: careful work will keep the

most cases inexhaustible; so that bed in good sq!lpe. Leave only a nar

with two or three barrelsmounted on a row row six or eight inches wide; plow
sled or wagon, water can be hauled to to the location of the new second row,

any part of the farm and with a hose and layoff as the fl.rst. Cultivate well

attached to the barrel near the bot- untU the solI i� fi",,� and then hoe out

tom, the water can easily be let out th� rows,' t'l.l1miing, the plants where

along the hedge' and about the young they are' thick. 'One gOud, thrifty
trees. This may look Uke taking more plant each twelve Inches wlll usually

pains than wlll ever be profitable; but make a strong row during the lato

as I have passed through Just such an' summer and fall, but as It is rather

experience and feel'well repaid, I rec- late the plants might be left some

ommend the same' course to others, wbat thicker. Thorough cultivation

feeUng confident that Inside of the and a little care iIi placing runners, to

next ten years; if such a course be avoid the�r crowding, should make a

genera11y adopted, all wlll feel tenfold, good strawberry bed before time for

if possible, prouder of Central and llluiching. �

Western Kansas than ever before. • The dewberries should have all the

The country 'Will not only be more pro· old canes' removed and all the new

ductive and better adapted to agricul- ones shortened in' to about tbre�_ feet

tural, horticultural, and stock-growing and it very thick. Ii part of the new
pursuits than ever before; but will canes should be cut out. A thick mass

present a scene of beauty seldom of canes J9 Ukely"to result in poorly
equaled in any country. rlp'eued. wood, Uable to winter injury

I '

The Solid Roller Bearing cast on to'the face of the
gearing and accurately,turned and machined, Is un

. doubtedly the greatest improvement made Inl•windmills
in the past 30 years.·,",' .

It Prevents the· ge� from meshing too deep and en

tirely does aw.ay with :the noise and crind 80', common
with geared steel mlll.:', .'

It act. as a pertect:"
bearing for eacn gelir / "

C;;iiiiii;i;;iiiiiiiiand equaUzes and d.·
vides the work accuj;·

, "

- ately, so that each set
of shaft boxes bear a proper share of the labor; thua promoting �.
ficiency an,d durabillty to a marked degree. .i, '.

. All Shaft Boxel interchangeable. Can be quickly replaced Witjl:
out taking' mlll down. I I

Relervolr 011 Boxel, with w,�ck feed; the'best and most rellab\e
kind known. - ,

�em.mber the New Gears ate
noiseless and add many years' to the
life of the,windmill. " "

The Upper Part of Pitman· bar is'
square anc\ works through a long bab-
bitted sleeve which is subs�t1a1l7

' 'J
connected to main frame and strongly The New Roller ue-a",ring Gears r!r�t�:l.t�,:..N��"tb-:ctM-.1f
braced to 'prevent weaving. ..

.

Band S,teel Brake. The kind that always holds.
Pitman ,wlt,h Hard Maple' 'ox for wrist pin, boiled in 011.
Steel Washer Bear-Ing Turntable.
W...llt Pin can not get loose. 'Operation of ,mill tends to keep it tight.·

Dempster Mill M.anufacturing Company'
,

BEATRICE, NEBRASKA. ,

...........

.... ".

';1' -

Omaba, Neb.

/
"

s.

Kansas' City, Mo.

• l'

'Iii'addition to _klli,'
,the best SteelWind·
:�mjll on eartli, ,we

'also make
'

Wood, Vaneless,
:

t
� ....

Solid Wheel
.Windmills,
Iron and Wood"
Puinps,
I.Wood and Steel
.Water Tanks,
Well Machines,
·6asolineEngines, ,

:Grain Drills,
Cultivators�

A Western Factory
for Western People.

,Sl�ux' Falls, S. D.,

and quite certain to set a prot crop of
fruit the following season. , ,

In growing all kind of berries there
Is much more danger of getting too
much bearing wood and too many

plants than too few.
'

ALBERT D�CEJ:NS.

Cure for Pear-BlIght�'
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-CUt and

open the bark near the gl-oiind the

same as for budding, and .Iqsert cal
omel al!d tie up the same as :tielng in
buds In budding. This seems, to be a

sure vremedz for pear-blight," It has

proved a success on the Bart�'ett'pear
with me. M. CRIDouNI:.

Kleburg, Texas.

British troops in India have lately
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

being permitted to wear mustaches.

World'. Fair Visitors;

The pavilion erected by the Frisco-Rock
Island Systems at Main Entrance ot the
World's Fair Is surely a place ot; no llttle
Interest, In tact, It Is one ot the many at
tractions.
Visitors to the World's Fair ,are eor

dlally Invited to Inlpect the Frillco·Rock
IIIland System butldlng, Here will be
tound a place ot rest, courteoue atten
tion, besides, there will be distributed,
tree ot COlt, louvenlrs and delcriJitive llt
erature ot the Great Southwest.

.

The
reader will, undoubtedly, overlook a very
Important attraction In case ot, a tallure
to visit the Frisco-Rock Island' SYltem
pavillon.

'

Remember, Main Entrance
"

World'S
Fair.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
Through Tourllt Sleepers to C!lllfornia
Rock Island Tourist 'Sleeplnf: Carll are

tully dellcrlbed In our tolder•• Across the
Continent In a Tourillt ,Sleeper." ,', AIlk f()r
a copy. It tellil the whole story-describel
the carll In detail; naines' the principal
points ot Interest en route; shows when
cars leave Eastern polntll. and -w:Jlen they
arrive In California. A. E;.' Cooper, D. P.
A., Topeka, Kanll, "

NerVe· Fag.
If You Waste Your
NerveEnerIY.After
, Awhile You' Will .

Suffer For It.

'1:1'8"'. Write; to 11& tor Free '1'rtaI
.6: AD 'Packa&'e of Dr. Mil... Anti..
Pain Pili.. the 'N_

ScIentlftO�,
for PaIn. Al8o. SJDlPtom Blank.

, � wtU �!NI!' JOur
,

1.!!.�I!&Lr���
1.AiOa.('�Jir..J6i'lBT, DfD.

,
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CdNDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.
,

'THE KANSAS· ':FAIi�R.

Poultry Points.

The Model Poultry Farm at the
World's Fair is attracting very great
attention among poultrymen. It is

sometbing never 'heard of before and
is sure to do a great amount of good.
Every poultry-breeder attending the
fair should visit it and study its
methods.
The Maine Agricultural Experiment

Station; in Bulletin 100, on Poultry
Management, gives a balanced ration
that seems to be a good one. A pen
of twenty-two head, receives in tIre
morning 1 pint wheat; at 9.30 lh pint
oats;' at 1 p. m. lh pint cracked corn';
at 3 p. m. in the winter and 4 p. m.

in the summer they are given all the
mash they will eat. The mash is
made up of the following mixture: 100
pounds cornmeal, 200 pounds wheat
bran, 100 pounds wheat middlings, 100
pounds linseed,meal, 100 pounds glu
ten-meal; and 100 pounds beef scraps�
To this is added one-fourth of its bulk
of cut clover, steamed for four hours.
Feeding the mash at night" in place of
in .'the morning, and maKing them
work all day long for the other parts
of tbe ration, has been the means of
overcoming the.. fatty tendency so

prominent in the larger breeds. They
say further, that cracked bone, oyster
shells, charcoal and water is before
them at all times; and roots are fed in
winter 'every day. In the five years
this has been followed,. very few soft·
shelled eggs have been laid and none

eaten· by the fowls. The output of
eggs' is more than by .any other
niethod,

,Poultry Notes.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, HO.

Chipkens that fatten on offal and
sleep in crowded places, where the air
is made impure by the accumulated
droppings, can not be nourished and
strengthened as those grown and fat·
tened in pure air and on sound grain.
In order to get the greatest number

of eggs, the hens must be in a healthy
growing condition,' neither fat· nor

poor. Either ex'treme will retard the
formation of ·eggs.

' '

Whatever point be desired in a

stock fowl, it is to be considered that
there is some one at least of the sev·
eral varieties, in which that point has
been particularly developed to a far
greater degree than can be found in
any ordinary barnyard fowl. There is
'some one fowl in which that quality
is the leading characteristic, and
which is therefore the best for the pur
pose desired.
Charred bone, as well as charred

corn, is good for poultry, for the sake
of the charcoal, which is very healthy
for them, purifying the blood and aid
ing digestion. But this' charred stuff
does. not possess the food value of the
raw bones, on account of the animal
oils contained in the latter, which are

consumed in the charring process.
Fresh bones, when ground, are the
most valuable, being full of animal
matter.
The selection of a v,ariety is' not to

'be governed by any rule. It is a mat
ter for the judgment of each individ·
ual; bilt in the exercise of such judg·
ment the individual should have cer·
tain things dellnitely in view. In oth·
er words, he should know what results
he wishes to secure, for there are

breeds and varieties answering every
purpose. If he wishes eggs mainly,
then he should select some of the
breeds famous for their egg-producing
qualities: if foJ.' meat or market, then
one of the larger braedlll accordins to

A'O'GltiT 18. 1904.

.1' POULTRY BR,I�DERS' DIRECTORY.' J
a. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. CholClf! yonnc ltock

for aale cheap If taken'earl... Write yonr wanu. to
1. A. KanffDian, Ahllene, Kana.

.
NEOSHO POUL'P1tY YARDS-RolM! Comh R. r.

RedS and Bull' Orplnlrtqns; this year'B bret'dera for
aal. at half price, If �ken soon. AIBO lOme fine
young 8tock. Prlcea�. reaaonable. 1. W. Swartz

. America!, KaDB. ,
,

T

trymg to catch a little white miller Oats make one of the best of chick·,
will spend enough rorce to start a en foods,'but Is fed very sparingly. by
thr4shfug machine, but she never en· farmers, although they generally' have
tel'S ·a:· political controversy and her plenty of them: They should be

product never receives one-half the po- soaked over night to give best results,
litica}, consideration as does tb.e Item then they wlll not clog or irritate the
of wool, yet all the wool produced in crop, as they are Hable to do If fed dry.
the United States in ·1899 amounted to Feed plenty of sharp' grit when ,feed·,i Funny Things About a Hen. but $45,723,793, while the value of ing oats. Wheat is also a good food,

:She never knows her mother. Do poultry and eggs amounted to the vast and is much better cooked or steamed TO GIVE .A.WAY-lIO Bnll' Orplnctonl and I!o
you? Suppose one hen lays an egg 'sum of $281,178,247. You see the val- than when fed dry. ,Cooked oats or :::th���r:: ':ds�eew':l�n%e�aw�;-. ���and some other hen hatches a chick ue of wool Is less than 16 per cent wheat and liver cooked and chopped well, ftl Topeka ATe., Topeka, Kana.
fram that egg. ,Which hen is the that of the hen product, yet wool IS up and all mixed together, seasoned BARRED PLYlII:OtrrH ROCX EGGS, 150 for
mdther? She will take up with, and of such importance-politically-as to " with salt and pepper as yo� would sea. 11.7.&; 100 for ".75. A46m A. Weir, C1aT CUter, Neb

seem'extremely proud of, any old hus- become the storm center of some cam- son for yourself, makes, an excellent SPECIAL SUKKER PRICES OD mT sn�rlorband who happens to be a good fight· pa:i�s.': Isn't. It about time for the dish for growing fowls or laying fowls. =n,t��ec�;,:n�.���8!5="21, �o�
er, and she will always'run to,hlIQ famers to begin to study the relative··. Feed more oats. Boo_"_,_x.n.__

•

__

.

_

when he does a little scratching . and market value of the hen to their other
"

BOt3l11 COKBltHOl>E ISLAND REDS-Bnperb
cafls for her, though she ought to products � Would -It surprise you to. In oolora. Extra bl lann,mated for belt _nlu.

Judge of the Pigeon Shows I EnI,I.150 per 11. L. "',;.CJarke. Honnd CltT, )[ana
, know from long experience that when know that .the eggs and poultry sold .

she' gets there he, will gobble up ev- by the 'people of the 'United States in This omce is In receipt of advice . NIlOl5JlO POULTltY Y.A.RDS, Jr.atabUIlle4 1882.
.

th t M Ti f B ItI
. Breeder of Bolle Comll R. I. Beda aIICl Bull' .A.rplllc·

'eqthing In sight and then strut 1899,was greater-than the value of all, a r. Henry emann, 0 a more, 'toDI, eoorlnc from '1� to "" 1!01nt8, by .A.thll1On.
around and utter complimentary re- 'il.lt.imal� �laughtered, or that it was' has been appointed superintendent of" :.frJe���°1.tr.rw'�,�J�I,s:::I.for
marks In a knowing manner.

._

'. far. more than the entire oat crop ot :
. the pigeon show at the World's Fair.
M Ti d

-

i t d ti t .
BLACK )(INOROAS-BtcceIt Iayen of

!:tThis seems stupid on her part; but 'the Union?
.

Would you believe that : . r. emann nee s no n 1'0 uc on 0
:1118. FerUle tall for hatchl� 'l.ao�rl,l; per

you would scarcely expect her tobe so the hen produced more cash than thE:! ,::.: the p.lgeon fanciers of this country, : ;fII per 100. ,A18O �ht lira mal• .BIa9It -

stlipid as to try to fill a freight .oar "entire wheat crop of twenty-eight' and as an Importer and breeder he is '��I��·an�d::��!nd:�����.�:. f.l:::cl
", . ..

11 k i E 1 d d F Reds 8. C. White and BroWll Lechoml. AlIllrlC&llwith eggs, would you. She tries It, States and 'I'errttorles, including Illi- we nown n ng an an ranee, Dom!nlqu.PoHOUdan'ltWhite Creetecl Black'Pollah,
tIiQugh. During the year 1899 the. nois, Iowa, Pennsylvania, Missouri, .and especially in Germany, his father- ':h"o��nc!'��'a::,..c::r.::���.���=hens In this United State I;! of America New Jersey, Texas, and Wisconsin? \18,nd, the home of so. many of our 'X-ven...ortb, Kana. '

'

deposited, for sale, 1,293,818,144 dosen It·s a fact! She produced a greater -modern varieties of pigeons. WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLIlJl.8-l'rom lInt
eggs. Now a case of eggs contains value than the 'corn crop of eighteen ;: from his boyhood he has been a

. prize ltock. ,hacll. JL W.':"'llvtnl •. llnd.ra. Kana.

thlrty dozen, hence It would require .' States and Territories, inciuding Cal-
.. fancier of homing pigeons, was one ot.l. PURSWHITE WY.A.NDOTTlIIS f(lr eala. En.

43,127,272 cases' to hold the annual out-· ifornia; Colorado, Massachusetts, New'; t'he charter members of the Baltimore ·�o� :O.II8&IOD. ,1 for 11. DarbT lI'rnlt CO.

put. A Big .retrlgerator car is about York, North Dakota, Washington, Ore- ,; JIomlng Club, and is a member of the
.

N ti i i F i 'A SCOTOH .COLLIE ,PUPS-Penr "In Utw" 01
forty-two and a half feet long .and.. . IWn· and Wyoming, and yet if you a onal Hom ng P geon anc ers s;. thou h1ch-bnd Com_. from 1 tAl. weeki .Id. for
when loaded will carry 400 cases..A '.' place her head under her wing and sociation. Mr. Tiemann deals largely �eD.�=:. :;::�lII�;o:=� at..... l'arm

sufficient number of such ears' to con·' "give her a few circular turns she will ln all varieties of pigeons and his city
,

1 i h d ter f i fan SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE, Flnellttaln all these eggs, standing end, to lie quietly for a number of minutes" pace s ea qual' ers or p geon '. gedlgreed stock. BoiIt dOIlll for c:attle or Ilheep. John
etid, wo�ld ffll a track 868 miles long, where you place her. clers, . but his country place where he . Harmon, Topeka, X...... ..

Or" would reach from Chicago to a The value of .all the poultry in the breeds nearly all of the leading varlo- COLLIE PUPS FOR BALE-Send for cIrCUlar.
point way down south of Washington, United' States reserved for breeding

ties Is his pride.
' w. B. Williams, Stella, Neb. '

D;: C., or when the engine of such a
. and laying in 1900 was fixed by compe- Twelve years ago Mr. Tiemann made

tradn would be pulllng Into Chicago, tent authority at $70,000,000; the num- his· debut as a pigeon judge, at -Pltts
the caboose would be way out in Ool- bel', II.t 250,681,593 rowts, yet from this burg. From that time he has ranked
orado, near "Tray; or if' the caboose number of fowls, valued at $70,000,000. as one' of· the most successful and re
were just leaving .. Denver, the. engine was produced for the market eggs val. liable, pigeon judges. Nearly all of
would be pulling along just east or (ted at' $144,286,370 and poultry worth the leading specialty clubs have called
M9.nmouth, 111. $136,891,877, a grand total of $281,178,. upon' him to place their awards at the
When a man comes to "shume oft

247,.01' over 400 per cent on the invest. 'large shows. For the past eight years
this mortal· coil" he, keeps his eyes , ment. 'Can you beat such a record by

-

he has been one of the judges at the
wide open and would go to "kingdom- engaging in any legitimate business Madison. Square Garden, New York,
come" staring about like a blind fish, known to commerce? Is it not worth .and . Is thoroughly familiar with the
If �hls friends did not close them for while for the farmers ·to give more se- best methods of the leading pigeon
him, but the hen gracefully. slips a "rlous constderatton to the patriotic old .sbows and has judged at all of them.
membrane over her optics when her He organized and carried through to. hen? When 'it Is kept in. mind that
time comes, whether: it, be a Yiolent the above figures apply only 'to 'poultry 'a pUccessful termination in his own
death.vto supply a Sunday dinner,Qr, th t citY .one of the largest and best pig·
the. more peacefui end'ing by dropping' and eggs"prodttced on farms,'. e vas

amount produced in'the vlllages of the eon shows of the past year.
from her perch on a cold winter night. country added to the above'makes the'

11t Is, supposed sh� Intentionally totals far more staggering, besides thp.
clQiles her eyes on a world 'which nev-

many millions slaughtered for table
er fully appreciated her effort, for com·; "use"through the country, which is Iiot
paratively few people know or reallze considered in the above report, would

.

that the hen produces more wealth ev·
bring the real value of the poultry

ery yea.r than all the gold and sUver product up to an overwhelmingmines In the world.' This'. may 'sur·

prise you, but it is true.. The ;value of amount�-Hastings (Neb.) Republi·
the poultry and egg' ,product in the

can;

United' States in 1899' was: gieater
than that of either gold or silvei' pro
duced in, the entire woi'ld during any
previous year since the recorli began
in 1493; she always runs the wrong
way when trying 'to escape danger and
spends lots of time and :en�rgy �o
"hide her nest," and then cackles loud
enough to wake the dead when she de
posits an egg; she is always tramping,
around under the horses' feet, trying
to get, something; she flies 'and scur·

ries" to get out of the way of a raised
hoof and then goes right )lack Into
danger again, but she has . business,
right there, that needs her attention,
else she couldn't produce in one year
eggs valued at $144,286,370. ',In Ne-·
braska alone she laid and cackled for
41,132,140 dozen eggs, val�ed. 'at,
$4,068,002. An old Nebraska hen.will·
sit in, � manger in. a sod s�ble. . U ;

you tak.a the straw away she will con
tinue to sit on the boards; It you :l'e- .

move the,boards she will calmly cover i

the ground, and' if you' are' cruel'
enou�h to drive p�i,nted stakes tn itie

'

ground she will cluck' and growl" but
will hold to her nest and sit standing.

'

Give' her half a show and she will "sit '

e;teadUy on a bunch of, eggs f�r .'fU:ll '

twep.ty-one days, bring out '
..
a fey; i

chicks· and then splutter and cluck
and fight dogs and scratch up the gar·
den and make a big 'fuss for' a long
time, and yOu think sha Is ,making'
"much ado about nothing," but that

,

same old fussy Nebraska h�n produces
annually in the way of saliible 'pdultrr
iRt#h.�,.4o you think? $3,499,044 woHh.

""!N0��f.ii".�'Sh.e,BaS a right to main·
ta'1'n'...l.iJ,...·p·; ,. Y;,.. ."'�"�l� ,·h·, l'�Mf'Pl'�'" _.J:li?jll.Q_Ji'iA: eQ,. D
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WHiTE WYANDOTTE8
,White on•• , Jlun· bre4, .IlC ,e04 layen.

, EIII. 'I and ,UO per .lttlD,.
.&LVII'(. LOI'(G. Ly•••• H.......

GEM POULTRY FARM
, Stook and elP for .ale at all tim..; Bu1l'
. Plymouth Rook., Bronze Turkey••
'. ""uaUty the very belt. '

C. W. PECKHAM,
.

Mav.n, Kan••

.,White·Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUIIVELY.

n"'lru�fa .... latltnlu Illul••Q

POULTRY SUPPLfES
.

{TURoue.
(Ue. powd.r) 0

Oreo-aarbo (Uo.kUl.r) , .. 1IOO

ITlITI'''T'1 -If' lIaker 0

POlllt1'1';Cur " lIIio
Bo.pPUle

•
0

lIedicat.d N.U..IfP io
CORk'". Bol1p CUr 1500
Buek.".ClI.lera Cv , 150

OWEN 4 COMPANY
12. �SA.s AVE.. TOPElA. IANS.

All our Fine Breed·
ers ot this season,
also Spring Chicks
tor sale atter the

--------'firstotJune. Barred.
Rocks, White Rocks, Buff Cochins, Part·
ridge Cochins, Light Brahmas, Black
Langshans, Silver Wyandottes; White
Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Black Minorcas. S. C. Brown Leghorns,
and'BelglanHares. Buy the bestnow at the
lowest prices.. WrJte your wants. Clrcu,
lars tree. Choice Breeders and ShowBirds.

A. H. DUFF, Larn.d, Kan,

the quality of meat wanted and the
demands of the market intended to bQ
supplied; if for general purposeS,
there are breeds . combining tha char
acteristics of all;. and if for oddity or

beauty, there are those which please
the eye In these respects. So as be'
tween varieties answering the same
purpose, the selection .hould be large
ly a matter of taste.
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The Influence of Milking Upon the

Quantity and Quality of Milk.

M. Lepoutre,' agricultural engineer
and assistant to M. Roquet, professor
of zootechny and animal physiology at

the Agricultural Institute of Belgium,
has just made a series of interesting
nd careful experiments at the labor

� lory of zootechny and hygiene of the.

said institute for the purpose of de

termining the influence exerted by
milking upon the quantity of milk,
upon its composition, and particularly
upon the proportion of its fatty mao

terlals.
Although our knowledge as to the

influence exerted by the nervous sys·
t.em upon the physiological tissues Is

very meager, the experimenter started
rrorn the innervation (nervous atlmu

lation) of the glands in general (to the
greater or less excitation of which cor

responds a more or less abundant se

cretion), in order to try to bring about
an articial excitation of the mam

mary innervation for the purpose of

improving the lacteal secretion.

Broadly considered, the operation of
milking is a rational massage that has
tile effect of drawing from the udder a

quantity of milk much greater than
that which is contained at the outset.
It is admitted that the udder of a good
cow may, betorethe operation, contain
three quarts of milk already formed,
while, if the animal is well treated,
the udder may yield from ten to fifteell
quarts. It follows, besides, from the

experiments of M. Lepoutre, that milk·
ing exerts a great infiuence upon the

proportion of the fatty materials con

tained in the fluid. This influence is
due, according to the experimenter, to
the peripheric excitation of the nerves

of secretion, which in their turn, by
reflex action, bring about a greater ex
citation of the glandular cells. If we

consider the general case of milking
from two teats at once, as usual, we
lind that the effect produced is not
the same during the entire period of
till' milking. The milk extracted from
tile first two teats is generally richer
ill fat than that of the two milked In
the last place, and this richness will
IJI� greater if we simultaneously milk
UIO two teats of one side, than if we
simultaneously milk one teat of one

side and one of the other, and then
the two remaining ones-in other
words, if we do the milking diagonally
in�tead of laterally. The phenomenon
is Singular, if not obscure. It seems,

however, explainable by the fact that

Every Tubular
Starts

a Fortune
It YOU had a gold mine would you
throw half the gold awayp Properly
managed dairies are surer than
gold mines, yet many farmers throw
half the gold away every day. The
butter fat Is the gold-worth twentyto thirty cents a pound.' Gravity
)lrOcess skimmers - pans and canslose hair the cream.. Your dairy
can't pay that way.

Like a Crowbar
Tubular Separators
are regular crow.
bars - get rightunder tile trouble
pry themortgage offthe farm. HowP
Gets all the cream
-raises the quantlty and qualityor butter - starts a
fortune for the
oWner. It's a �1fi\JIL.i:-
modern separator. ... .. ....--,- .._
'I'he picture shows.
Write for cata.logue F.I65.
THE SHARPLES CO. P. M. SHARPLES

CHICAGO, ILL. wm CHIi.��. PA
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In diagonal milking the excitation ex·

tends to all of the nerves of the gland,
while In lateral milking it extends
only to the side on which the opera
tion is performed, and.Is consequently
stronger. At all events, the iniluence
of milking upon the proportion of fat
is shown by the following experiment
of M. Lepoutre. 'The same cow was

milked several times and simultane
ously by two different 'persons, 'Who at
each operation changed sides. The
milk of -each side was collected sepa·
rately. One o'f the persons performed
the operation by exerting a Simple al
ternating pressure upon the' teat,
while the other performed a down
ward massage at the same time. The
milk collected by the latter person
was always markedly richer in fatty
matter than that collected by the for
mer. The difference was considerable,
since in the ilrst case there was 55 per
cent of the total yield, and in the sec

ond 45 per cent. The method of milk·

'ing has therefore. a great influence
upon the quality of the milk, and this
influence is not explainable unless we

grant that it bears some relation to
the excitation produced.
On the other hand, the milk ob

tained at the beginning of the opera
tion is not so rich as that obtained at
the end. Up to the present, this fact
has been explained by the statement
that a prolonged operation ends by .de-
,taching from the lactiferous vessels
the particles of butter adhering to the
walls. M. Lepoutre is ndt of

"

this opin.
ion, 'and remarks that the operation is
performed more vigorously at the end
than at the beginning. The excitation
must therefore be stronger, and the
reflex action be greater upon the mam

malary tissues, thus causing a Iactlter
ous secretion richer In fat.

The experiments of Professor Ro
quet's assistant tend to condemn all

milking machines, especially those
based upon the use of a centrifugal
pump. Up to the present it has been
thought that the superiority of hand
milking is shown only by the quantity
of milk obtained; but now It is neces

sary to add the superiority from the
viewpoint of richness in fatty matters.
Although these facts would show

machines to be useless which, it was
thought, would some day solve the
problem of mechanical milking, it is
probable that more highly Improved
ones will eventually take their place.
The prtnciplea upon w.hich these new

apparatus will be based will be those
of the mechanical and intensive pro
duction of nervous excitation at pres·
ent effected, unconsciously as it were,
fly manual treatment. It is not unlike
ly even, and it is the logical conse-

quence of what has just. been said,
that the milking machine of the ru
ture, based upon such prmclples, will
be able to perform the operation of

milking better and obtain a greater
quantity of milk, richer in fatty mat

tel's, in a more uniform and more

scientific manner.-Scientific Ameri·
can.

Lard on Cows' Teats.

Geo. D. Willard, a Manitoba dairy'
man, very strongly recommends the
use of lard upon cows' teats at milking
time. He says: It is our plan to have
a small can of lard conveniently near

where the milking is done, and in case

of warts, ulcers, chaps or bruises, it
la applied regularly to the parts af·
fected after each milking until the
trouble is removed. A slight scratch
or sore may look Insigniflcant, but be
painful to the cow when grasped b,.
the strong hand of the milkman. Aa
the sore III so often broken open dur

ing milking, It requires a loni time to
heal unless given attention. It some

times happens that large teats become
hard and rough after weaning the
calf; these are soon rendered soft and
pliable by use of lard. Rubbing with
lard will also quickly reduce Inflamma
tion of the udder. It will be no loss
of time for the dairyman to attend to
these teat troubles, for the cows will
stand �etter while being milked, and
there w111 be much less 'crying over

spiltmllk,' and a greater yield Will ac·
crue ,at the same time. A vetertnarlan
mlrht �ctytle lomethln, bett... tb�
lard 1 t han tOdd At "''''l!lAd� m

-

keeping the teats and udders of twell."
ty·flve cows' in good condition, the I�·
portant f4ilatures being timeliness and
persistent application."

74 CORTlA)IDT' ST.•
Ne-NVORK', '

Pumpkin!, a� a Dairy Feed.
PliO!!'. GEOME O. WATI!IOl', PENNSYLVANIA

EXPEBIMENT I!ITATION.

Many farmers freqtie�tly feed pump.
klns to dairy cattle with satisfactory
re�l,llts, while others feed, them with
comparatively little beneflt. It h�
frequently been observed that Ilum�
kins 'may be fed 'With good, effect Jf
the cows do not have good pasture.
Pumpkins are frequently given �
dairy cows to supplement Insumcle�t
pasture during the latter part of the
season. Undoubtedly they may be fe,d
most advantageously in connectton
with other foods. Nearly all of tne
succulent cattle foods are fed with tb,e
greatest economy with other foods,
with the exception of pasture grasses
and soiUng crops.
The following table gives the anBi;l'

yses of pumpkins, carrots, and mangel
wurzels, from which it will be seen

that pumpkins contain somewhat
more water than· either of the otlier
two, and also that the pumpkins co�·
tain the lowest percentage of the de-
sirable fodder constituents:

.

TABLE 011' COHP ....RATIVE II'EEDING VALUB8�

Pro- N free
,

Water Ash teln FIb4!r Ex Fat
Pnmpklns 98.89 .trT .91 .98 8.98 .12
f'arrots 88.00 1.02 1.14 1.21 7.66 .42
Mangel
wurzels .... 110.110 1.10 1.40 .110 IUiO .m

The following table gives the ter-'
tnizer values of pumpkins, carrots,
and mangel wurzels, from which It
will be readily seen that the pumpk1J)s

'

are poorest in fertilizer ingredients
with the one exception of phosphoric
acid. Both carrots and mangel wur·
zels have a Slightly lower percentage
of phosphoric acid than do pumpkins;
vALirE 011' FERTILIZBR CONSTITUENTS.

PhO"ChOriCNitrogen BC d Pota.h
Pumpktns . 0.11 g.� g.�Carrots.. .. . .. . 0.16 .

00 O'88Mangel wurzels O.ll1 ,0. .

From the .above analyses it is read

ily seen that from equal yields per
acre the pumpkins would remove fro�
the soil the least plant-food. It is t�e
custom of many farmers in PennsYI·
vania and New York to suppleme�t
their pastures with pumpkins during
the last of the grazing season, giving
the cows all they will eat.
Some experiments', made for the pw"

pose of showing whether a good crop
of pumpkins can be raised in the corn

field or not, tend to show that the crop
Is raised at the expense of corn pro
duction. A good crop of pumpkins
can not be produced in the corn·field
without some injury to the corn crop.
It is a question in the minds of many
farmers whether anything can be
gained by raising pumpkins in the
corn-fleld.
--------

command the situation, whatever hap
pens.
An important item In providing shel·

ter for hogs Is to ,have It water tight.
.

Bleaching celer,. for early use may
liegin as soon as the stalks are a foot
high or even earUer.
Whenever the hogs are conflned to

one feeding·place there should be a

fioor to feed upon.
Instead of early maturity being

against the proper development of eon
stitutional vicor It Is a great step
toward It.
.' In the good dairy cow the milk·
glanda aad the mechanism of· milk
elaboration grow stronger for years.
Fruit not perfect enough for' other

uses may be made Into cider and then
into vinegar.
The older and heavier an animal is

tho larger must be its ration o.t sup.
port.
Young animals usually have more

hearty appetites than grown ones but
this is because the impulse of their
natures is to grow.
A poor appetite in any farm animal

1s greatly against ,its doing its best,
no matter where it is working, wheth·
er in the dairy or before the plow.
By allowing the hogs the run of the

orchard they do a twofold work. They
convert imperfect: fruit into market·
able pork and destroy the Insect crop
for the coming year.
A thrifty animal full of robust

health and vigorous strength Is more

capable of resisting the poison of con
tagious diseases successfully than the
unthrifty animal.
The nearer we can supply the wanta

of nature, keep its procesaea moving
forward without violent or partial In·

.

Tb... IIJIIStOllo ....,. to maltotho moot III......,.
outol.ay business. Theway to make themost
mOllO)'oulofclahylaclsthoEmplreW.,.. Tho

Farm Notes.

Stock·feeding to be profita�le must
be regular.
The man who expects to 1lnd all

good qualities in one horse wlll be dis·
appointed..
The condition of the animal has

something to do with the amount of
food required for a pound of gain.
No one does as well on one food as

on a variety of food.
Never drive an allimal with a rein

so loose that you can not instantly

Empire
Cream Separator

maIteI dalrylal' easI... pl_a_ &lid more

p'06table. It sao.. time, trouble ODd temper. It
..... work bec&use II I, easY. to operate &lid
'easy to cI..... It ..... 'w...y bee..... I I I. 01
wa),sreadY.lk1mlc1oselyaadll made to l ..L •

Ov books .boutthe money·maldac EmpireWay ofclalrylac
are lree to nerybody. TbeyareJult commODooSeDSO talklla
plallllODJl'lla,e, plainly prlnteGfor busy f..men ODd dalrymOll.

Sud for thea. They are free for thouldlll"

Empire Cream Separator Co.,
BIoomfIeId.N. J. cliIcqo. MlaMapolla.MIlIa.

IM:R�\ED U. S. SEPARATORS
I HAVE LOW SUPPLY CAN

AIftD MAKE MORE MONEY
by &,ettingmore cream
Hold World'. Record
tor clean akimmlng

MORE MONEYSAVE
by wearing longer and coaing Ie.. for
repail'll thaD other., therefore are the

MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY
H__ ill...tr.ltd t11II1loKut freeftw IN .....'

w. ",.. lnll"l.......... '" """,,. -.!C!:'10""",

..lUI.. pnIiiIp' dallnt7 10 ...,.
"..

YermoDt FatIIl luhfDI Co., 114i,1l�". "111, Yt.
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terference, the more nearly shall w�
meet with success iii proflting .by ita

beneflcence. �
In selecting a dairy cow, reasonable

r�terence must be had as to- whether

the milk is to be used for butter- or
i fOF cheese-making.

: Not' only does it cost less to make a

Pounci of young flesh thal;l it does a

pound of mature: flesh but the former is
wQrth 'more in market.

"

,

'

The ,fluids in milk are absorbed from
the' "b)ood, .and good 'pure' blood (lan
only be 'made 'when the<lungs are sup
pll�d with alr that h�s no impurities.

" ;The thriftinesii' of farm stock ,is not

b�st : promoted" by very .high feeding
\vitl;l !rain, but by making, the every-"
day feed appetising, enough to be eat
en with iI. relish.

'

To pay in the highest degree as a

business, the sheep industry must

contemplate making the most possible
out of the different products, the in

crease, the 'wool .. the mutton, and the

manure.

Exposition announces as a feature of

the cattle exhibit' at 'St. Lou18 during
September this exhibit of the 'market

classes and grades 'of cattle. The ex

hibit is now being prepared by the D

linois Experiment Station under the

direction of Professor Herbert W.

Mumford, head of the' animal hus

bandry department .In the University
of Illinois.

,

No experiment station bulletin ever

attracted more attention than Bulle

ttn No; 78' of the Illinois Experiment
Station, in 'which Professor MUlDfol"ll
lllustrated and described foJ,' the flrst
'time the v,ariou"! market classes and

gr.ades of .cattle as recognized in the

large: American markets.
The exposition authorltlee believe

that they can not do anything better,
calculated to serve the cattle-breeders
and feeders, and the students of agri
cultural colleges, than to accord ffb

eral space to this exhibit. One animal

of each grade will be used to 'Illustrate

that particular grade. Each stall w111

bear a label showing to what grade
the 'animal belongs, accompanying a

brief description together with its mar
ket, value and the use to which it is

put." •

The exhibit will comprise some

for.ty-eight individual animals varying
gfeatly in quality and condition from

the prime steer of show-yard, merit to
the inferior canner.
In the beef-cattle class, prime,

choice, good, medium, .and common

rough 'steers' wilt' be shown; in the
butcher stock, prime, choice, good, and
medium heiferS; 'prime, choice, good,
and medium cows, and choice, good,
and medium bulls; among cutters and

.: canners the good, medium; and com';'
mon cutters and HlE; good, medium,
and inferior canners and bologna.
bulls; in addition to the above, stock
ers and feeders and veal calves of the

various grades will be included. '

" Feeding Value of Millet-Seed.

I have some millet-seed that has be

come heated so it w111 not grow. Can

'you give me any tntormetron about
the feeding value' of ,it? C. L. DAVIS.

Wabaunsee, County,.
�o experiments have been made at

this statlon- in feeding millet-seed to

any kin,d 'of stock. ' Mtllet-seed is at

present being' fed quite extensively hi
the Northwestern States,' especially in
NOrth nakota. I observed'by the pa

pers last 'whi.ter that some of the lots
crsteers and hogs 'that' were fed on

millet topped the Minneapolis market
Millet may be fed

'

t6' all 'kiIfds of

stack, but is especially valuable as a

fat-producing food. : The -usual meth
od is to grind it and 'fee'd it in combi
n'ation with ground' wheat or other

grains.' I forwarded your letter to

Prof. J. H. 'Shepperd, of the No1'th
Dakota Experiment Station, request-
ing him -to give' you further informa- If, the East Turns to Wheat.
tion on millet feeding in that State. Recent experiments and observa-
The following is' his reply. tions have satisfied the Japanese Gov-

,

A. M. TENEYCK; ernment that rice as a bone and mus-

In reply to your Jetter, which was ole-producer is' not comparable to
fOrwarded to, me by Professor Ten- wheat:, Accord�ngly. at;lo" impart��l
Eyck, 'of your station, I desire to say edict has been issued providing for
th�t millet-seed, has been used to a e3ch soldier a daily ration of wheat
considerable extent in this State as a flQur.,Not only does this mean a di
grain

-

for fattening' pigs, for which rect increase in 1I.0ur consumption,
p\lrpose it has been quite successful. but the lead thus given may, and prob-
Professor Henry" of tbe Wisconsin" ably will, be followed by the, mass of

Btatlon; made, a ,'trillel of feeding the people, who will probably argue
ground millet-seed .. cooked and mixed that what is necessary for the upbulld
with raw cornmeaf in the proportion big of an eflicient soldier can not but
of two-thirds pigeon.-grass seed meal be beneficial to those engaged in the
aIfd one-third cornmeal;" and secured ordinary avocations of life. Bhould
better results froni'·the mixture thau any considerable proportion of China's
hEY; did from feedink: pure cornmeal. four 'hundred millions of population
He' found the' cooking ,very essential," become Wheat-consumers, the' pres,
however, for when he fe� the 'pigeon-, ent world' production would not avail
grass meal in the raw form, mixed,' to" satisfy the demand. Should Japan
with cornmeal, the pigs did not �vEli kven 'becoPle a fiour-eating people,'
him' a" corresponding increase. hi' ��ys an authority, "the Whole avall-'
weight.

'

',.',' able supply of the Pacific Coast would
A neighbor of the Experim'ent Sta- provide this commodlty- for only 20

tion'her� at Fargo, N. P., used s,creen- pereent of the popn!ation of that
ings 'consisting almost exclusIVely of kmgdom." It is' dtMcult to grasp the

pigeon- or foxtall-gra8� seed (which is, lUll meanlng : of such, statements,
nearly like 1)1illet'in its composition)', fratight as they are with such wonder
as a: feed for horses; with exeetlent'. 'til possib1l1ties, for the wheat-growers
results:' C;

pf the West.
In feeding, millet-seed or'mtllet-seed- 1;'

.

,

me8.J. it is advisilble' to gradually. B.C-:: l I notiss one thing, when I hav ml

c�",toIIl stock to' it; AS 'they are likely' store clothes on everyboddy iz more

to give poorerreturnaron account of, a polite to me.-Billings.
su(lden change in tHe - feed1p.g. The

fact that,millet-seed has heated, is

nl?t llkely to make,'�ny "dl,1:rerence in

it for feed unless it proves cathartic

in its nature. "'You ',can determine

whether it does, 'l;)r 'not by keeping
clos�, watch of your Buimals, and you

can correct it with 'the other feed

which you give the:m.
,

"

,

J. H. SHEPHERD, •

Dean and Vice Director, North Dako

ta; Agricultural College and Experi
ment Station.

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP BULLE·
TIN.

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service, for the week
ending August 15. 1904, prepared by T. B.,
Jennings, Station Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The first part of the week was a continua
tion of the cool weather experienced so lonlr
this season but the last days were hot. Good
showers have occurred In the extreme south
western counties, a few central counties, and
the'extreme northeastern: light showers have
been more gener!,lly scattered over the State.

RESULTS,
EASTERN DIVISION.

Early corn Is maturing In the extreme
southern counties, and In Chautauqua County
Id about ready to cut, Corn Is needing rain.
lind" In t.he' central and northern the early
,corn neecfs It badly: Late corn Is, being culti
vated and Is growing, Thrashing continue.
befng nearly, finished In the southern counties
and pr.ogreoKlng rapidly In the northern, Plow

Inl{ ror, wh�at .owlng Is progressing where the
gro'imd'lo nol too hard, Prairie haying Is be
Ing pu"hed and a large crop ,of fine hay Is be
Ing put up, Potatoes are a light crop In John-
'"on but promise a large crop In Marshall.
Sweet potaloes are dOing well In Pottawato
mle,' Apples are almost a fallljre In Jetrerson,
while summer apples are ripe and a good crop,
In Shawnee, Grapes, t<Te ripening, I,n WOOd;
son and beginning to ripen In Shawnee, Pao�
,tUl!eS are still good but are now needing, rain.

Market Classes of Cattle.' :

The exhibit of market 'classes and

the various grades, of cattle at the'

World'S Fair will be, the first displ�y'
of this character ever made. •

The �omIll1ttee, representing the, ex',
perlIllent stations are to be congratu
lated on the success at.tilndlng this fea

ture of the,' animal industry exhibit,
prepared for, the UJliv.�rsal ExpositiOIl.,
The management ·of the Universal

OPENING
-OP A-

NEW AND THOROUGHl..Y 'EQUIPPED LINE
-BBTWSEN-

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.
, SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1904.

Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St. Louis and Chicago nightly (after
arrival of Incoming trains), arriving either city the following morning.

,

Equipment entirely new; lavish In deSign, elaborate In furnishings.
Ask your Tlc�et Agen_t, or address,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Anderson County.-Corn, needs rain badly; County. Is about ready to cut In Clay. ready to
fall plowing delayed 'by dry. hard ground; hay cut In Barton. and Is being cut 1n Butler
crop line: yield of grain cOhtlnues light and of County and Is a good crop, Plowing tor fall
low grade., ..

• wheat Is progressing In many counties but 10
Atchlson.-Pralrle hay, making progress, a retarded In some 'Counties by the ground be-

d lit d I Id eedlng rain bad Ing too dry and hard. Apples are a good crop

f����d ro!ndri ::. JI��� aDdestructive hall: of good quality In the southern counties. Sum-

storm passed over a small area In BOuth part mer apples are ripening In the northern eoun-

on the 'th.
ties and In Phillips County are of good qual-

Bourbon.-Corn dolnlr well but needs rain; Ity. Grapes are ripening In the southern coun-

oats being thrashed. but they are light In ties and are a good crop. Melons are being
weight; tarmen bullY puttlnlr up prairie hay.

marketed In Clay County..

which Is a large crop. Barber.,corn-cuttlng begun; corn crop very

Brown.-Thrashlng and stacking In progress. fine; second crop, of alfalfa all put up except
also ,plowing tor wheat; Irround too dry to that saved for seed.

plow well. Barton.-Thlrd crop of alfalfa ready to cut;
Chase.-Corn needlnlr rain; ground getting,' plowing becoming general: ground weedy and

too dry to plow baked hard;, apple crop poor; grapes plentiful.
Chautauqua.-A. line week tor haying and Butler.-A good third crop of alfalfa being

other fanilwork; lome ot our .best corn ready cut; corn still looks well but needs rain.
to cut: cultivation late corn being rushed, Clay.-Thrashlng In progress: wheat yield
Cherokee.-A good week tor farmw.ork: corn continues rather light; considerable wheat

doing well: wheat yield ranges from Ijght to staclced and allowed to sweat; corn needs
fair. smooth wheat yielding best; oats crop rain. espeCially late planted and weedy corn;
light. early corn In roasting-ear: some corn firing;
CotreY.-A dry. warm week: corn must have plowing retarded by dryness of ground; third

raht soon or perish; surface of ground gettlDlI' crop of alfalfa about ready to cut: pastures
very dry; good weather for haying ,and thrash- and prairie hay line; home-gr,:own watermelons
Ing. and muskmelons on market.
Elk.-All growing crops need rain; a good Cloud.-Thrashlng continues, yield fair; Corn

crop of prairie hay being put up.
' needs rain.

-

Franklln.-Tame hay about all put up: Cowley.-A fine week tor thrashing and hay,
thr.ashlng, the order of the day: oat yield Ing; corn crop very line: hay crop heavy and

ranges from light to fair. except what was cut free from weeds; early corn now being fed;
during the rainy season which all spoiled; late corn needs one more rain: ground getting
blue-graps seed ranges from talr to very gool\; dry; apple" phjntlful. other fruit scarce; stock
ftax crop light: timothy good. ddolng finely. .

Jackson.-A good week tor haying but rather Dlckln80n,-Crops beglnnnig to need rain;
drY tor corn. ground getting dry and hard for plowing; corn

.Tetrerson.-A dry week; corn very much In earlng well:' thrashing and haying maklns

Rainfall for Week Ending August 13, 1904.
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netld of ratn: a good crop of hay being put up;
apples almost a failure. pastures good but
needing ratn ; gardens beginning to wilt.
.Tohnson.-Corn would be benefited by rain;

some late corn still Ioelng cultivated; plowing
In progress: thrashing half done with light
yield of wheat, oats, and English blue-grass:
potatoes a very light crop; some buckwheat
has been sown.
Llnn,..,.Corn needing rain badly: some reports

of corn firing; ground getting too dry to plow;
fine weather for thrashing and haying.

.

Lyon.-Corn that has been cultivated doing
well.
Marshall.-Corn needing rain; a local show

er benefited some corn but most of county very
dry: potato crop will be large and of fine qual
Ity; pastures· drying up some but there I"
plenty of water: good weather for haying but
ground too dry and hard to plow.
Montgomery,-A, good week for growing

crops' and for plowing. and the latter half
good weather for haying;' thrashing nearly
finished; yield generally light.

, Osage.-Ground baked; , corn needs rain; hay
Ing In progress,
Pottawatomle,-The week has been hot and

dry; good time for hay-making; the pastures
are still good; sweet potatoes are doing well.
I Rlley._Corn and late planted crops need rain
but no damage has yet been done by drouth;
a good week for thrashing; getting too dry to
plow well; pastures showing etrects of dry
weather; most of the prairie hay put up-cood
ylelol and quality.

'

Shawnee,-Early corn needing rain badly;
sOme corn damaged by dry weather In north
:west part; prairie haying In progress; fall
plowing begun; ground very dry; blackberries
and summer apples ripe: grapes beginning to

ripen,
Woodson.-A, good week, for haying; corn

n�edlng 'rain: plowing for wheat' In progress;
grapes rlpenlnc.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Early corn Is maturing In the southern coun

tee and Is a very good crop, cutting lAs be
gun In Barber I\nd feeding In Cowley Coun
ties, Corn. In general, Is In good condition,
but rain Is needed now to continue It, Late
corn has made good growth, Thrashing con

tltlues. Prairie haying Is In progress &I)d, a

fine 'crop Is being put up.,' The, third
crop, o�, ,:alfalfa Ie In, bloom ,In �umner."

1002. Oller 8. T.trau.

good progress; shocked grain about aJi
thrashed: fruit and garden truck abundant,
Harper.-Gettlng too dry to plow for wheat

In some parts: thrashing progressing rapldl),;
grapes ripening-fine crop,
Jewell,-Thrashlng In progress; early corn In

roasting-ear; corn needs rain: too dry for good
growth of other crops.
Klngman,-Conslderable plowing being done;

ground getting dry; a good crop of hay beln!:
put up; thrashing continues: corn prospects
encouraging: apples plentiful and of fair
quality. •

Llncoln.-Plowlng begun where the ground
Is not too dry; wheat yield not as good as ex

pected; rain badly needed; subsoil moist but
surface dry and hard; some corn firing,
Ottawa.-Corn atrected by dry weather;

thrashing progressing rapidly with rather poor
yields; pastures good; cattle doing well.
Phlllp,,-Corn prospects continue very fine;

wheat varies greatly, but will average a rath'
er light crop; apples ripening 'and of good
quality.
Republlc,-Corn Injured by dry weather; rain

badly needed: plowing almost at a standstill
on account of dry ground: wheat yield rather
light and of poqr quality: oats a light yield
but good quality; second crop of alfalfa nearly
all stacked; bees' dOing well this season:
Russell.-Wheat thrashing still In progress;

plowing begun but the ground Is rather dl')';

��f�. In good condition but beglnnl�g to need

Sallne.-Warm and dry; all kinds of farm
work being rushed.
Sedgwlck,-Late corn looks fine but will need

rain very soon; early ,corn made and a verY
fine crop.
Stall'ord,-Corn doing nicely and promises n

fair yJeld.
Sumiler,-Local showers delayed thrashIng;

from shock nearly finished; oats light yield
and pour quality; wheat yielding fairly weJlI:third crop of alfalfa In bloom; corn and al
vegetables growing nicely.
'Nashlngton,-No rain to amount to anything

for a month: corn firing badly, and will be a

failure In some localities; wheat and oat crops
almost a flill�re; haying In progress.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Corn generally Is doing well In the Dorthern
counties but has been Injured by droutb In
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: POLAND CRINA PIGS t6 EACH, at wpaning

.

time, eUgible for reglaterlng; aIeo 014er onee hvm
..

'10 to ,U. P. H. MoKlttrlck, lIJoCracken, Rusb-Co.,
KJ!n.8.

Ford. It 18 nearly made 10 Keamy-::-but l• .:. ·Ing, secretary, WIchita;" September :I6-0c
now sutterlng from drouth; it Is In �be ro�t- . tober·:t;
lng-ear In tbe eastern part of Nesa County Shawnee County-Kansas State Exposl�
but In the �outhwestern part of tha.t oounty tiop Company, C. H. Samson, secretary,
It Is being CUt for feed. Com needB rain. Topeka; Eieptember 12-17. -

Thrashing Is progressing; barley Is yielding Smith County Fair Association, E. S.

better than wheat. The second crop of alfalfa 2R3�c26e., secretary, Smith Center; August
Is mostly In the stack. Haying Is progressing
and 1\ good crop of fine wild hay Is being put Stafford Oounty Fair A.ssoclation, G. E.

up. Pasture Is good. -Forage crops are need- Moore, - secretary, St. John; September·
ing rain. Millet has been mostly harvested In 7-�llson Oounty-Fredonla Agrlculturai
Decatur County and Is a good crop. Peacbes, Association, J. T. Cooper, secretary, Fre-
piums, and grapes are doing fi'lely In Wallace. donla; August 23-26.
Decatur.-Thrashlng In progress; second crop

of alfalfa mostly In stack; millet, wblcb Is �
heavy crop, mostly- harvested. and some fine

wild hay Is being made; corn earlnl( nicely;
pastures still good and stock In good condi-
tion.

'

Ford,-Week warm and very dry; corn In

jured and feed crop alrected; grass curing.
Greeley.-Gettlng dry; some, cane drying up;

l'ange.grass ftne.
Lane.-Wheat yield very poor; no sprlnl(

wheat thrashed yet; barl�'y yielding mucb bet
ter than fall wheat; dry, windy weatber con

unues.
Kearny.-Very bot and dry; crops_sulrerlng

very much tor rain; however. corn -and teed
cropS are nearly made; pastures drying up but
stock doing well; grasshoppers very numeroua

In aifalfa-llelds along tbe river.
Morton.-Frequent showers keep grass and

fodder crops growing finely.
Ness,-Crops of all kinds needing rain In

northeast part where corn Is In roa.stlng-ear;
in southwest part feed crops are burning UP
and being cut, and corn Is very ligbt and bad
ly damaged and will be cut for feed; unlrrl
gated gardens dried up; haying In progress
but crop light; thrasblng progressIng wltb
light yield and Inferior quality; plowing part
ly done but too dry to continue.•
Norton.-Crops beginning to need rain but

not suCferlng; wild hay being put up; seed
crop of alfalfa very poor; pastures beginning
to dry up on hili tops.

'

Thomas.-Corn and forage vrop needing rain
badly; grassboppers fiylng; 'very warm at close
of week.
'frego.-Crops doing nicely In most parts of

the county but some parts need rain.
Wallace.-A warm, dry week; second crop of

alfaUa. that was left for seed Is being cut
on account of grasshoppers destroying tbe
seed: range-grass good; cattle doing finely; a'
Jlne crop of prairie hay being put up; peacbes,
plums and grapes doing. finely.

Kansas Fairs in 1904.

Following Is a list of fairs to be held In
Kansas In 19M" their dates, locations, and
secretaries, as reported to the State
Board of Agriculture and compiled by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Society, J.

'1'. 'l'redway, secretary, LaHarpe; ,Septem-'
ber 6-9.,

'

Barton County Fair Association, W. P.
Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Septem"
ber 13-16.
Brown County-Hiawatha Fair Associa

tion, Elllott Irvin, secretary, Hiawatha,
September 6-9.

'

Butler County Fair Association; H; M;
Balch, secretary, Elodorado;. September
19-2(. .

"

Chlj.uta4qua County-Hewlnl! Par� and
Fair Association,. W. M. ,Jone!!" secretary,
Cedar Vale; September 20-22.

.

Clay County Fair Association, E. E.
Hoopes, secretary, Olay Oenter; Septem
ber 6-9.
Coffey Oounty Agricultural Fair Asso

Ciation, S. D. Weaver, secretary, Bur-
lington; September 13-16. I

Cowley County' Agricultural and Stock
Show Association, W. J. Wilson, secre ..

lary, Winfield; August 3D-September 2.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley County

Fair Association, J. M. Henderson, sec
retary, Burden; September 7-9.
Crawford County Agricultural Fair As

sociatlon, Frank McKay, secretary, Pitts
burg; September 6-9••
Elk County Agricultural Fair Associa

tion, J. F. Deal, secretary, Grenola; Sep-
tember 14-16. ,

.. Flr;ney County Agricultural Society, A.
H, Warner, secretary, Garden City; Aug-
ust 24-26. _

.

Ford County Agricultural Association,
J, H. Churchlll, secretary, Dodge City;
August 30-September 1.
Franklin County Agricultural Society,

Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ottawa; Sep
tember 6-10.
Greenwood Oounty Fair Association,

C. H. Welser, secretar,y, Eureka; Septem
ber 13-16.
Harper County-The Anthony Fair As

soclatlon, H. E. Whitney, secretary, 'An-
thony; August 23-26.

' ,

r
Harvey County Agricultural Society,

·oohn O. Nicholson, secretat:y, Newton;
ctober 3-7.
Jefferson Oounty Agricultural and Me

chanical Association, Geo. A. Patterson,
secretary, Oskaloosa; September 6-9. ,

I:IJew�1 County Agricultural Association,
S
enry R. Honey,' secretary, Mankato;
eptember 6-9.
Marshall County Fair, Association, 'E.

lb" Miller, secretary, Marysvllle; Septem-
p.r '13-16. .

,
Miami County Agricultural ,and Mechan

leal Fair Association, H. A. Floyd, sec
retary, Paola; September 27-30.

t'
Mitchell County Agricultural Associ&.
lon, P. G. Chubblc, secretary, Beloit.

'

l'Mrrls County Exposition Company, M.

'N' mrlne, secretary, Council Grove.
_ emaha County Fair Association, W.

�{l'sFltzwater, secretary, Seneca; August
,,- eptember 2.
Neosho Oounty Fair Association, H.

LONdge, secretary, Erie; September 27-30.
eosho County-Chanute Fair and Im

provement Association, A. E. Tlmpane,

b��r��ary, Chanute; August 29-Septem-

I �ss County Agricultural Association,
teO b' Pember, secreta.ry, Ness City; Sep'-
m er 28-30. '

LNzrton County Agricultural Association,
ust 30' Graham, secretary, Norton; Aug-

-September 2. '

P
Osage County Fair Association, E. T.

li��c�:12 secretary, Burlingame; Septem-

so�?a1? 'County-Oentral Kansas Fair AI!
Hut hi

on, A. L. Sponsler, secretary,
c nson, September 19-24.

J
Rice County Agricultural Fair and
:,ve-Stock Association, W. T. Brown,
Sc,cretary, Sterling. _

11RI�y �ounty Agricultural Association,
ber 4:6. orboys, secretary, Riley; Octo-

A��ks County Fair ·Assoclation, Olmer

21-23.
s, secretary" Stockton; September

E'Sedgwlck "County-Southern KanlUUl
all' and Carnival ABsoclation, B. L. Rea-

State Fairs and Live-Stock Shows.
Missouri State Fair, Sedalia, August 15�

August 19. .

Iowa �tate Fair, Des Moines, August
22-August 29.

'

'Minnesota state Fair, Hamllne, Aug.
-ust 29-September 3.
Nebraska. State Fair, Lincoln, AUjfust

29-September 2. :
Ohio State Fair, Columbus, August 29�

September 2. ;

Wisconsin State Fair, Mllwaultee, sen
tember 6-September 9.
Kentucky State Fair, Lexington, Sep�

tember 5-September 10.
Pennsylvania State Fair, Bethlehem,

September 6-September 9. '

New York State Fair, Syracuse, Sep-
tember 6-September ,10.

'

Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis; Sep
tember 12-September 16.
South Dakota State Fair, Yankton, Sep-

tember 12-September 16;
,

.

Centra! Canada Exhibition, Ottawa,
September 16-September 23.
West Michigan State Fair, Grand Rap-

Ids, September 19-5eptember 23. .

Interstate Fair, Trenton, N. J., Septem
ber 26-September 30.
Colorado State Fair, Pueblo, September

26-September 30. .

Washington State Fair, North Yakima..
September 26-0ctober 1.
Illlnois State Fair, Springfield, Septem

ber 29-0ctober 7.
Loulsvllle Horse Show, October 3-0cto-

ber S.
'

Kansas Olty Horse Show, October 17-
October 22.
American Royal Live Stock Show, Kan

sas City, October 17-0ctober 22.
San Antonio, Texas, International Fair,

October 22-November 2.,
Ohlcago Horse Show, October 24-0cto

ber 29.
St. Louis World's Fair-Horses August

22-September 3; Oattle, September 12-
September 24; Sheep and swine, October
3-0ctober 15; Poultry, dogs and' ,cats, Oc-
tober 24-November 6. -

.

National Horse Show, New York, ;NO- ..
vember 14-November 19.
International Live-Stock Exposition,

Chicago, November 28-DecembeF'S: .

Kansas City Live Stock and Grain
Market••

Kansas City, Mo., August 16, 19H.
Receipts of cattle. to-day were liberal at

close to 10,000 bead, of whlcb very few were
dressed beef steers, a good per cent of tbe re

ceipts being cows and heifers. The dressed
beeC stulr that was on the market was taken
early at strong to 10e blgher prices. Some
claimed that there were sale SOc hlgber tban
low time last week. Most of tbe olrerlngs
were western. Fat cows and heifers sold
steady to slightly blgber wltb a' KOod order
demand. Stock cows and heifers were slow
and draggy tbough the prices were about
steady. Tbe stocker and feeder market was

not very lively to-day, tbough the best-bred
stulr sold steady, but tbere was no rusb for It.
It was bard to get bids on tbe common kinds.
In the quarantine division there were 2,100
head whlcb sold at good,· steady prices. Last
week's cattle receipts amounted to 31,900 bead,
which -was pretty well cleaned up at tbe CI!of the week except some stockers and feed
In second bands. The top price paid for bee
steers last week -was ,0 on Monday and the

top Friday was �.26, a 16c dllrerellce, wblcb
was about tbe representative decline for the
week. Good fat cows sold around $3.26, but
most of tbe olrerlngs sold below $2.80 for tbe
week. Movement of stockers and feeders to
tbe country last week was 328 cars, a fair
movement considering tbe market condition.
Tbere were 4,600 bogs 01\ sale tei-day, 3,000

being fresb receipts. Wltb even tbelie light
receipts here' and at otber markets tbere was

no special life· to tbe market. Butcber to

light grades sold 100160 blgber, while tbe
heavier kinds were only 6c blsber. Tbe mar

ket as a whole was very uneven. Top to-daY
was �.26 and tbe bulk was around � wltb
IIgbt bogs at tbe top. Last week's hog re

ceipts were enormous considering tbe crippled
condition of tbe market. Tbe total receipts for
tbe week was 68,114. Owing to these heavy
receipts tbe market declined at least 80c on

all 'grades. The cause of this beavy run last
week was the call, Armour made for more

bogs. Wltb moderate receipts tbls week

prices ought to strengtben up, -but tbere Is
fear of heavier runs tbe latter part of tbls
week. The top sale Saturday was �.10, and
the bulk was from $4.9!i6@6.06.. Top sale a

week ago to-day was �.36 and the bulk around

,6.20. Shippers did not talle tl:le Interest In
the market the Ia.Uer \>art of the week tbat

they did earller and wltbout tb'elr aid In get
ting rid of tbe large receipts tbe result mlgbt
be appalling. Too beavy receipts a.re feared
(or the latter part of the week.
Last week was about the quietest week In

the horse-trade this market bas bad tbls
summer. The receipts the first, of tbe week
were entirely direct to dealers and nothing
was rcelved to recruit the depleted supplies of
dealers or speculators so. tl\at a very IIgbt
trade was necessary for the balance at tbe
week. A few head were sold occasionally at
fair prices but tbe week was dull. To-day ,the

. receipts were over 126 head ,tor auction and
'trade was strong at good prices. Eastern and
Southern buyers bought well, as· did local
dealers, and the supply was cleaned up early
at strong prices. One team sold at $400 and
single draft animals sold at about ,160 per
head.
Tbere was a fair mule trade last week, East

ern and Soutbern buyers and orders taking
several loads. Big mules sold at steady prices
wltb any time of the spring, 16 to 11 band

rugged animals bringing (rom ,nO@2!lO per
'head. Some feeding cotton mules sold at close

,

,to ,150 tbe last of the week. To-day was a

fair day, two Soutbem buyers being bere and
taking a couple or mo"" loads at steady prices.
Tbe big heavy animals ready to go to work

belnK the ones In best demand. Suppllea are

hard to pt ·In the co,untry.
Sheep receipts amounted to nearly 8,000 head.

Sevell double-deck can of WJODllna meep of

"WaDted," "For Sale.' "For- E:z.cbaDle ,I, aDd
.mall Qr· I� advertisements for Ihor!; "Di. will
be Inaei1ecl In' tbll column wlthont dllplay for 10
ceats perUneof'Hven wordeor I_-per week. ,Inl·
tIal. or a number counted as on. word. No order
aooep,&ed for1_ than 11.00. -.

CATTLE.

• �019l1: 700q Sbortborn bulla .very low prices;
at.o open or bred gilts, Polands or DIlI'OCL K. O.
Hemenwq, Hope,Xaria. h

.

HANDY HERD REGISTER-The Improved
Handy Herd Boo" for lwine breeders II a record
book tbat e.ery breeder Ibould bave. It Is perfect
"mple, pracUcal and convenient and contaln. 101'
papa or about one cent a Utter for keeplq the rec
ord. The ftl'Uiar priceof tbIa bandy berd book II 'I,

'

bot we (ornlllh It 10 connection wlth the Kan....
Farm. ODe lear for onl)' fl.1O.

:roR SALB.... Iood Shorthorn bulla • of them
IItraIabt CroIoulWlks; come and _ ina. H. W.
KoMee, Topeka, Kana.

SHEEP.,

SEEDS AND' PL:.ANTS.

.ALP'.A.LFA SEBD-f1.GO per bnebeL No sand, no
weed..Jl88ds. J. H. Glen, Farmer,Wallace, Kana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE_Ooe beavy, Fort Scott well-drllllng
macblne complete, spools, 1,700 feet cable; beavy
horse power rig, can be rigged to run.by steam. In
IIOOd repair. Price 1300. ura.nt Ewlog, Blue Rapids,
Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE-Pedl
. greed stock from trained parents. Esppclally bred
for use on farm. Prices reasonable. Write for pboto

ro!:::�g.tlon of our stock. E. M. Wallace, St.

,'BOOKKEEPING':'Our easy metbod by mall
26 cents. McKee &: Dearing, MexiCO, Mo.

'

WANTED-Mao wlt,ll f..mlly to handle small
daIry busln_,. breedlng'and ra.lslng mules, bop,
turkeys and cblckens 00 well-equlpped rancb. Man
must have experience and good character. Geo. P.
Comer, Rusbvllle, Nebr.'

'

FREE RIDE TO OREGON-Great Opportunity.
Send Ten Cents (coin) for particulars. Northwest
Colonization Co. Box 889, Portland; Ore.

.

HONEY-New crop, water wblte, 8 ,cents per

C�F��ll.rlces on quantity. A. B. P�rsoo,
FOR SALE-Second,band eoglnee, all kinds and

all prices; aIeo aepara.ton for farmers own uae. Ad
dress, The Gtlser IIUI. Co., Kanaas City, Mo.

PALATKA-For reliable lnforma"on, booklets,

��':�ct!teratnre, addrae Board of Trade, _Palat-

fair quality were In the otrerlng and lIold at
$3.40. Quality of tbe rest of tbe receipts were
common and no representatlve sales had bellO
made up to noon. Good killing sbeep would
sell fairly well but the more medium· kinds
are wanted. Last week's receipts sbowed a

decided Increase 'over tbe previous .week
amounting to 12,900 bead, tbougb under normal
market conditions tbese would be IIgbt re

ceipts. The market for the week ranged 10@16c
lower. Feeder sbeep are selling around $3.26
and good feeder lambs sell at $4. ,

Grain receipts at Kansas City to-day'were
852 'cars containing 161 cars wheat, 60' cars
com, 88 cars oats, and 1 car of rye. Wheat
was IIlIgbtly hlgber and active; No. 2 hard
92@115c, No. 3 hard 9O@92lA1c, No. 4 hard 81lA1@
80lAlc: No.2 red 96@111c, No.3 red 93..,@94c, No.
4 red 80@91c. Com was In· fair demand and a
little hlgber. No. 2 mixed 49%@60'AIc, No. 3
mixed 94%@600, No. 4 mixed 41@48c; No. 2
white 6O%c, No" 3 white 49%@600, ,No. 4 white
41@48c. Fair demand for oats I;mt market-",
hardly steady. No. 2 mixed 83%@34c, No. 3
mixed 82%@83c, No. 4 mixed 31@32o; No: I
white 34@36c, No. 8 wblte 83@34c, No. 4 white
82@82%c. H. H. PETERS.

Clay, Robln�on· &. Co. report: ,

The beef-steer ma,rket last week was "bout
tbe meanest that we can remember, the de
cnll In prices from Monday to Friday ranging
anywbre from 40@16c per hundredweight, good
native cattle sulrerlng tbe greater part of this
loss, as cattle In tbe Texas or quarantine dl-.
vision dropped only 10@SOc. Cows and heifers
held practically steady. Stockers and feeders
also cbanged very little with tbe exception of
plain: rought kind.' These latter sold the
lowest of tbe season. Stoc\< cows, belfers,
calves, and feeding bulls were In quite good
l'equest at flrm rates. Recelpta to-day are es
timated at 9,600 head. The supplly of fat na.

tlve and goo,d fed Western beef-steers was
small and the market was generally 10e hlgn
er than Friday on tbem. Plain medium fiesh
Westerns showed no' Improvement. There was

'

a heavy run of cows to-day, tbe bulk of tbem
running to Westerns. Cbolce native cows and
heifers were scarce and sold strong to a ·,hade ,

hllrher, as did also the best Westerns; but me
dium grades and canners were no better, 'Bulls
and veal calves were steady. Good native
stockers and feeders were scarce and prices
for tbem ruled firm; common kinds of all
breeds were dull. Stock cows and heifers
steady.
The bog market last week closed with prices

showing a decline of 2O@80c. Receipts to-day
were only 2,600. All the packers were out for
supplies and IIgbt and butcher grades sold,
100160 higher; IIgbt mixed advanced 6@10e,
while heBvles were no more tban stronK to
60 higher. Bulk of sales were from $506.a!!;
top �.I&.

, Botb "heep and lambs declined 100100 for the
week ending saturday. Receipts tooday were

,8,800, Including about 1,800 head of WyomIng
r;rs.BS lIheep of fair quality. Trade was slow
and the market weak to 10e lower.

O. I. C. Swlde. splin, pip, 'aU boars and giltS at
buslnees prices. Good IDdlvlduals for ·saIe. (. We
bred tlie American Royal Champion ",blcb.bas�n
accepted as tbe typical re.p�Dta"ve' of tlie',bi'l!td.
Alvey Brotbers, Ar&l!ntl�p,�s. !]; .\ .!

Th.. Boano.. of the D..�oo••
Wltb Red Clood NO.,282l6 at bead of h.� rBIaed ,

from Nebraska's be8t dams. Among _bem are
Il0l188 Elaey No. 4I8IMMI, StarUght 88804, Snosbi'oe K·
83144, Il0l188 Jersey 68608, Rl<cf' Queen K 83142, 'and
otbers. One younl sow, Goldie B,No. 118802, bred to
Red llloud for sale at 126. pan fomlsb pedigree wltb -

ali Stock sold. Mr. &: Mrs. Henry Sbrader, 'Waune- ,

�tKaD.,

, FARMS ANI) RANCHES.

"CHEAP NORTH DAKOTA LANDS.
.4 few cbolce farms fQr,sa.le obeap If· sold seon; no
�p faUuree In �'years. C. A. Walter BIllnt
Inkster, Nolth Da.kot&.

"

FOR'SALE AT '4 BARGAIN-640-acre ra.llcb
IQ NebrasJta. 700 acres of alfalfa, $3.000' worth Jlne
tlmber, 100 bead of borses and cattle. Part csab
balance to suit. Address D. J. Osburn, Osburn, Neb.:

, or J. J. Osburn, 1286 Hobart Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal.

FOR S�E-Topeka suburban 211 acree line loca
tlon, a blS bargsln at ,1GO an acre. M!8bt divide.
Otbers uk ,2&0 for land no better. 'F: J..Brown', 11
Columbian Bldg., Topelm, Kans,' :;

I HAVE 266Cl'acree 10 my home rancb, aeveo nilles
from Meade, on Crooked Creek, 820,creek bottom bay
land, mOltly under dltcb, GO acree alfalfa, 700 acree
farm land, 3 pasturee fenced and �·fenced, Uvlog
water In each; sood bOUse, stable, granary, toolbouse,
seeds, corrall. Will '1_ for tbree or live yeani for
80 cents per acre, ar sell for 18 per acre. Small csab
!layment, Ilalance any 'kInd of time up to 10 years.
Also lI20 acres of wbeat . land, fenced, gooll .well,
wlndmUi, small bouse granary" .lIve miles from
Plains, In Meade Coonty, on tbe C. R. I: &: P.-R. R.,

,
at $3 per acre; or lease for 60 cents per acre or, one

,fourth wheat a.nd barley delivered at Plains. Would

�,:�!:�,:"s farmed If 00 tbe sbares: .EJ. H. Boyer,

FOR SALE-1�cre fint-clsas upland farm' well
Improved. Pbone In !iouse, on Route 1, Bushong,
Lyoo Co"" Kans. Write J. C, ·Hume, (no agent),
Route 3, I,;ouncll Grov.e, Kans.. "

MISSOURI LANDS�Wrtte for our new 1I!It and
tell os wbat IIIzed f� 7.Qu want. W. J. Clemens
cI: Co., CUnton, Henry Co., lIo.

"

FARMS-Corn, tame srUai i-a1n•. S'm&U'''p&y
ments. Bockeye AIf'\)y, ;Route � WII)lsmsb�rg, XI.

LAN]) FOR SALE' ,
'

In weetern part of the 'sreat Wb"t state. H: V
Gilbert, Wallace, Kana. .' :

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING CHEAPT If so
read tbls. 80 acree, SO·acres bottom, 8 acres timber
bouse, bam, sbeds, etc. for, ,1,600. 1GO acree nIce
smootb land, small bouae, 76 acree cultivated, nice
smooth quarter; price 12,700. If you want, some
tblog larger and better Improved write· os about tbe
kind of a place thaf would suit. Garrison &:. Btude-
baker, Floreoce, Kana.

.

We Can Sell Your' Farm
OR OTHER REAL ESTATE_

no matter wbere It Is ,?r what It Is worth. Send· de�
scrtptlon, state price and learn our wonderfully suc
cesalul plan. Address

Southern Minnesota Valley Land-CI.,
lIIADELIA, MINN.

I CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS
or REAL ESTATE rio matter where located

" , ,

'properties ·and bust-
neSB of all kinds sold
qulokly for cash. In
all parts of the United
States. Don't walt.
\\- rite to-day" dtlscrlb·

'

lng what you have to
sell and give' cash
price on sB,JU,e. ,

A. P. TONE WILSON. Jr
Real Estate SpeCialist.

TOl?eka, 'K�ns.418 �ansas Ave.,

,PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 K..... A.....:oe, To,eka, K...�

The Stray L.is�
Week Ending August 4.

Rusb County-W. J. Hayes, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by O. C. Steltz, (P. O. Otis),

11110011 tp.. June 26, 1904, one red 8-year-old steer
with wbltAi on b.....t; valued at ,20: '

,Week Ending AuguR '11.

Ness'County:.:..:.Lorin Ferrell Ci�rk.
'

HORSE-Taken up by F.,L. Murdock, In Center
tp., (P. O. �ess), July 11, 1904, one steel gray barnees
borse; valued a.t 15; also one gray uiare, valued at ',20

Week Ending August 18.

Miami County-Gee. Osborn, Clerk. _..,
MARE-Taken up by F. B. Dunaway,' In MIami

county, July 11, 1904"one 8 or g'i!'ear-old gray mare,
welgbt 100 pounds, branded "A' on left hlp; valued
���. ,

.

,

, ,Hodgeman County-D. Hume Clerk.' .':
HORSES-Taken up by W. A. Jackson, In Nortb

=�el:::�P;�ds,og:":d� ti[j�fx.��·k:\:'f�
sboulder; valued at $35; also one, 7' or 8-7e&r'old
brown mare, welgbt 1.000 poundll; bas bad-malpmule
colt sln��en up; valoed at�. _

'

,

C!'&wfOrd,Coontj-.Jobn Vleta, 'Clerk. ."

MARE-Take!1 up by Frank CoowBY,lnJ,'lbmdan
tp.Jooe 1, 1904, one brown mare, bra.lided'W:·K.
or w. R. on rlgbt sboulder; valued at 160.
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We CordJalll' ID"'. oar re.4_ to OOUDU 118when·

ever ",87 delln uylDlormallon In nprd to lIok or

lam. anlmalI. aDd ",DIUIIH DI In DialdDIUlII de·

panment ODeof tbe IDteraItIDI featDNI 01 "'. ][an·
au Fumer. Give .... oolor aDd IIIX of animal. atat·

IDa l"mptoma accDratelY. of bow 10DI atandlDlr. aDd
wbat _tment, If aD,.. b.. bella reaorted to. All re-

I pU. ",rouab "'II 1columD are free. ID order to re

CeIve a prompt reply. aUletterl for "'11 departmen'
aboul"

-

..ve tbe IDqulrer', poctomce, aboDid be

elp'"WI", ble full name;aDd aboul4 be adcl.reBied to
'be Veterinary Department, KaD... FumIl!J. 'l'o
pelta, KaDa., or Dr.lII. B. Kayo. KaDIlattaD. .ILaD"

Sick Cat•.-My cats are dying. They
sit around a day or two and die.
What Is wrong with them?,

Farret, Okla. MRS. M. K.

AIiswer.-1 give up. If you will de

scribe symptoms fully., also open a

dead cat and examine 'It carefully and

describe the condition of the Internal

organs. I may be able to advise you.

Bloody Mllk.-I have a brood mare

that has been suckling a colt three

months. This morning I noticed one

side of udder was swollen and on pres·

sure bloody milk :would come from
- one opening. 2. A 4·months·old colt Is

ruptured at the navel about the size of

a walnut. What can I do for It? 3.

I have a jack with a sore on right hind
fetlock about the size of a walnut. It

hal been there for-,a long time, but
does not seem to Irritate him except
when he hurts theisore. He rubs it

sometimes with hls"nose. W. H. C.

Salina, Kans.
Answer.-The M!Iore's udder has

been hurt or else some germs have

gained entrance to It. An absc�ss
may form. Bathe It with hot water

and milk It dry twice dally. and apply
an ointment made by dissolving an

ounce of gum camphor In four ounces

of fresh iard" by he�ting the lard.

2. A sharp blister put on over the

rupture, say over a surface three

Inches in _dlil.meter,'may cure It: but I
-

wdUld s.r\vlse yo"U t6 have It Eixa.mlned

by a good v��rlna'r.tan� ILl! it tnity ti�
n�cbi!litlitt tb tjpl:irlltb'6n it.
i. �Ol' tb� jat3k, 'tH an Ointment of

ofl Of arbor 'Vital'! (011 of Thuya) one

part. vaseline sl� parts. Apply twice

dally.
Helfer In Mllk.-I have a pure-bred

Shorthorn helfer, ,2 years old. and

pregnant four months, that Is coming

Into milk, giving aliout a quart that
looks llke milk from a-fresh cow. Is

this usual, and should I milk her?

Hutchinson, Kan�. W. E. V.

Answer.-It Is not usual but does oc

cur sometimes. I 'would not advise

milking her unless _, the udder should

be very full, and then only enough to

relleve the pressure. Dry' her off. Do

not give succulent foods. Cut down

her feed and give ;her dry feed.

Lame' Mar�Flstulous Wlthers.-I
,

have a 4-year-old mare that has been

lame about four weeks. The right
front fetlock Is swollen but not tendl�r

to the touch. I fed her night before
last and she seemed

-

all right, but In
the morning she had a, lump on her

withers as big as a man's fist. Is It a

fistula and what will drive It away?
Carbondale, Kans. READER.
Answer.-Examlne the foot careful

ly for a nail or other foreign body, as

It wlll often cause swelllng at the fet·

lock. If the trouble' is at the fetlock

bathe with hot water twice dally, for

twenty minutes at a time, wipe dry
and apply Rome good vetinary lInl·

ment. 2. I think a fistula of the with·

ers is forming. They often show sud

denly. Use the same treatment as for

the fetlock but give It lots of thorough
hand rubbing and rub It hard. If you
had signed your name I would have

sent you a press bulle!ln on fi'8'tulous

withers, giving treatment.
Lame Mare.-I have a 6-year-old

mare that has a swelled ankle, and Is

quite lame. She has been this way

about one month. No wound In hoof

or ankle. O. A.

Beverly, Kans.
-

Answer.-You do not give me infor·

matlon enough so that I can form an

opinion. I should advise you to e:r:·

amine her foot very carefully; for nail

punctures. It Is possible that she has

been hurt. If so, bathe the ankle thor·

iOUChly with hot water, rubbing well
and apply some extract of .wltch hazel.

tUNSAS FARMER. "

rubbing it In well. You mUst hunt for
th� cause and, If possible. remove.

Lu�p on Fetlo,ck • ...,...1 have a 7-year·
old mule with a lump on the left' hind

leg at the fetlock joint as large as an

a;ple. The lump Is on each side and

front of the joint and has been there

nuout three'months and Is gradually'
gettJng larger. We opened It about a

month ago'but only got a thin, bloody

w,ter; the lump Is soft. What can be

donE' for It? W. G. C.

"Dunlap, Kans. ,

Answer.-I don't know just what this
cf>ndltlon Is, but ·am Incllned to think

that' It Is something llke a wlnd·puff.
I:would advise you to have him exam

'ined by a well-quallfied veterinarian.

If. this enlargement Is filled with joint·
oil It wlll be dangerous to open It.

TIle only thing I can suggest In, the

way of treatment Is bathing It with

hot water, wiping dry and applying a

good llniment, rubbing It In thor

oughly.
Abortion In Cows.-WIll feeding mil.

le� hay cause abortion In pregnant
cows? J. MoG.
'HIawatha, Kans.
Answer.-No. It will not If the mil

let Is of good quallty, that Is, not

apolled, and fed In reasonable amounts.
. -Tuberculosls.-I lost a 3·year-old
Hereford heifer In June. She calved

b\. March with much diftlculty and did

not do well. In May she began to

cough In a drr, husky manner and
would bleed from the nose and mouth

occasionally. In driving her from the

pasture she was taken with a hemor

rhage from, nose and mouth and fell

dead. Do you think It was tubereu

losls? wm there be danger of the

other cattle taking the disease?

Newkirk, Okla. H. M. C.
\Answer.-Your description Indicates

tuberCUlosis, although cattle rarely
have hemorrhages.' It Is possible there
may have been a tumor In her throat.
Tho dan&er of other cattle contracting
tuberculosis Is not great where they
are not closely stabled.
Bunch on Colt's Leg.-I have' a 4-

Y'�ar-olll colt with a lump en the hlnll

fetlock that resulted, from" a kick four

months ago. He Is not lame but I

would llke to remove the lump.
Riley, Kans. J. H. W.
Answer.-Bathe with hot water for

twenty minutes once dally, rubbing
thoroughly. Wipe dry and rub in

some good llnlment well. Do not blls·

ter severely. I think' It will be abo

sorbed In time.
Abscess.-I have a young heifer that

has a lump In the tissues just below
tne ear. It Is not fast to the bone but

is; tender to the touch. What can I

do for it?
-2. At what age should male calves

be castrated?
.

3. I have some shoats that came' U'(l
with their heads twisted sideways.
Sometimes they would fall fiat and

kick around In order to get up. The

jaws of one seemed to be set. What

aUed them? J. M.

Notch, Mo.
Answer.-I think your heifer has an

abscess forming. It should be opened
as soon as pus can be detected, and

washed out well with a 5 per cent so

lution of carbolic acid. Keep It open
until it heals from the bottom.

2. The younger calves are castrated

tlie better, or just as soon as 'they can

get up and about.
'3. I think your pigs ate weeds or

sometlling that either poisoned them

or. cause-d acute Indigestion, which

Vlould account for the symptoms:
N. S. MAYO.

Itch.-We have a 4-year-old Imported
Percheron stallion that has Bome kind
ot skin disease that Is very Itchy; it
Is, on hIs legs and body. It seemed to

,affect his body the most at first, but

now It is mostly on his legs; he is

alPtost crazy when he gets warmed.up;
It; started with lumps about the size

of a pea to the, size of a small mar·

ble; the lumps seemed to Itch and he

would rub and bite them untll they
were raw. The lUmPS do not seem to

have any head nor does there seem La

be any secretion of pus or matter;
the sores are very red, and look very

much like proud flesh, but heal over
readily when I use carbolic salve on

them and the hair started to growing

:AUGtJaT 18, 1904.

843.00

California and Return
The 2.tlt. '�rlennlal Conclave, Knights Templar U. S. A., and Sov·

erelp Graad Lodce -I. O. O. F., at San Francisco In September,
are the D.ext occaslona for which the Santa Fe will make reduced

rate. to C�lfornla. ADy oa.,'whether member er not, may take

.""autale 'of the reduction. If you're- colng to, make the Callfor
nla tour, this Is your chance to do It economically,' comforta

lily. aD.d thoro,ulhly. On sale August 15 to Sept. 10, inclusive.

Limited to,October 23. , C, _

\

For full particulars addrus the -undersigned.
Descriptive Literature free.

t L. KING, _Ticket Agent, Atchison, Topeka & Santa, Fe Ry. Co.,
TOPEKA, . KANS.

'. �1�!!��'i4TE}!RT�� A!!!5H9u�!y ��I�A�
" AND DESTROYS THE DISEASE OERMS.

FREE, on request, IOO-pa.... book. "The True Methocl of Permancnllr
, CurIne Cancer With No PaiD."

D�. E. O. SMITH, 2836 CherrY Street, KANSAS CITV, MO.

Only 140 �=EJ:I:I���r::�ft.�����h'DESCRIPTION-Belected leiioDd V<lwt.b hlako",
, wheel. ""d 1I8IU'II; Norwa, IroD olip. aDd bolt'l IDoh ule

dODble ool1an. fullleDgth bod,- loopl. 10u1l bod7. aD7 "Idth.
Solid 8prlD1I bellowl baolt, with Ideal l"rlDI Oro::.:! b� (lprlDI ouabion8
fnrnillied ID plac.ot 0l'0III oar iflreferre4l) trimmed b dari IrI'"D. taD or

marooD leather. oloth or pluh. 11 wool ton liDIDl, leather quartll" IUld
back ltayo,onned topjOIDta (_ out) "","platewl'll Itorm apron Iide our,

tal.... boot and fnlllllDstb oarpet. Nllitel 4aob rall ..haDd r",l1 aDil la'7 bank

,

rail. (Ie•• lopBI.FreeCatalDlPoe 01V"IIII"I... ana BBP;:]C:' ID CoID_ A

=�aa::.�rr�1f.�::ro':r1l8t PI�r�!::1tfr:��:!'::.'t"l:.i::�'rb:�7�:::�=t::�':,'U'3=:t";,D�g�
lIDall prolltWllillt OD a "�. Wrlte ..1 before ".71D", The oDl7 PIO.w '''''''17ID the ...rlll ..IliD.cll_t to
til. _Dnmllr. HAPGOOD 'ANUFACTUIUNG CO i ••• '''.NT aT.. "LoT•• I&.&.,

nltlely. ',I ha'V� 'washtl1i him !I�vel'al
Umes with a sdfutlbn (if Cllrbtll1c·aclll

water, about a 1-20 per cent; It seems
to dry up the sores and they heal but

it does not stop the itching. I se

cured BOme medicine from a veterlnar·

Ian which was something llke a chick·

en-louse medicine, but this does not

seem to help him. He has been fed

prairie hay, oats and bran mixed. un·
til this last week when he has been

feed alfalfa and oats. He got exercise
twice a day untli the last two weeks.

He has had the run of a box-stall and

yard., J. D.

Marysville, Kans.
Answer.-From' the fact that you

have been able to heal 'up the places
on your horse's body and legs that

were affected by lumps that caused

itching. would advise you to use some

lime and sulphur'i the proportions and

direction for using same will be mailed

you under separate cover.

C. L. BARNES.

........
ZENOLEUM

.........
Famous DOAL.TAR Oarbollo Dip.

For IIIneralUSII on IIvCHtock. Send tor "Phnrlea'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum VetllriDar:r Advisor"
IUld learn Its uses and wbatpromiDent stockmen
.., abOut 1$. Booka malled tree. A114rDggI��
_pl.,eJ:preaapald,tuO, � gaL, tre1ll'btpa.ld,_

. __ IIIIImTlIT .... II ......... IIIInI.. II...

BALIMOLINE
Mcola all otber remedies tor Coli.,
Galla, SoreShoulder. Seratehu. Wire
Cuta,Cracked Heel.. Sitfalta, Chafe..
Rope Burna, Sore Teat.. Caked Vdder.
Old Standing Sorea of all kinds, etc.
Keepsawaythefiies preveDtinllMallllots,
ScrewWorms. andProudFlesh. Equally
loed for mall or beut. Endorsed by
borsemen everywbero. It briup the
new hair evea.tim.. Soldbl.all drDl'
psts. Price :l!ic a"d SOc. Trial lize
4c bymalL For circulars etc. write
hHIIf..lmGlI...'••C..... 14..AlliI... , .... !

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION, BICYCLES,
BASEBALL, LAWN TENNIS, FOOT BALL,
FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING, AND

ATHLETIC GOODS
Of every description.

Catalogue ma1led free upon appllcatlon,
AKHURST-EBERLY ARMS CO.,

218 South Fourth St.. SI. JOSEPH. MO.

(MentionKansas Farmer.)

FREE GOLD CLOCK
This handsome gold clock abaolllll'I)'

free with an oruer from our catalogue.
Wrlte at once, get a cataloguf clod':l
and the agency for our extensive liue

of goods,
KING NOVELTY MFGCO"
:::j42151�Cottage Grove Ave.,

I, Chloago, Ill.

110
EXCESS
FARE
011 ANY
TRAIN

Three Express 'l'rafnII East Every Da),

In the Year. Pullman Drawing_ BoolD

Sleeping Cars on all Trains. Trans·Con•
tinental Tourist Care leave Chioago 'I'ri·

Weekly on Tuesda:ya and Sundays at

2:80 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:86 a. Ill.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

modern Dining Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging In price
from 815 oents to ,1.00, also servioe a la

Oarte. Coft'ee and Sandwlohes, at popular
prioes, served to passengers In their seats

by waiters. Dlreot Une to Fort Wayne,

Findlay, Oleveland, Erie. Buffalo, Boch

ester, Syraouse, Binghamton. Scranton,

NEW YORX CITY, BOSTON
AlfD ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Alway. Th. Lowut.

Oolored l'ortera In uniform In attendanoe
on all Coach Puaengera. U,you oonteJO�
plate a trip Eut call on &n:J' oonvenien
I'loket Agent. or adelre..;

.TOlDI' Y. OAI'�HAW, (Jen. A�'Xu.
, 18 Adamll st.. masoNO,
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Conda�1� �R.�u18 1.;::i' of boxes to 'frame hives Is very Mslly,:
.' -$ �;5' 0'0

.

to'" c�'a' I'.-f·o"rn la � ';."
'.'

:e�b=al4 be '!4�, .

-

accompUshl:l.d,' tuid if the bees have ,

�., ," '" ',' '.
" � ,.,

' .

----'--
.

,beet!. in the boxes but a'-few days, or'
'..'

,

. '_;" -.
,._ ;.! ':' .,'

T�:j=!tl::.��",=�::'A:OC!:�� .�;:n.le;:e:� ;=i:":�ih.!!'\:a: r::: - ·and'·: "Retu rli. f' .

�
.

and protect the Interute of Ita mamben. Toit'" ,
- . j {.

prevent the adulteraUon·ot.honey. . ,h ve e_qu pped w.t�h foundation 'comb ..
"� !

, �
Annual memberahlp f... ·,'LOO. Bend du.. to by shnpiy shaking theiii· out· of .

the .

-_
.

treaaurer. ,

"
.. . .

Olllcera: W. Z. HutchinlOn, Flint, Klol1.·, boxeH Into the new. hive, and if you can I Lo-"st' :0;',.4:_ in' ''Wt1....rs! ',' '."
president; 1. U. HarrlaI Grand lunotlon, Col., use' th"'- ....omb they have-made In the

'. ""'..o.a� tllQaJ
"

viae-president; Gecrce W. York, Chlca&'o, DI.. '" " ..- AU I' Ifsecreta,.,.; N. :&I. France. Platteville, W.... box do so by cutting it out and 1I.ttlng : II n' e. ect dailf, August lq to 'September 10. i
�

ren.ral m&D&Pr and treuurer.
. It In one or two of· -thoe frames, w

- R• L' eturn lilllit, October 28. . " ,'!
The Kan... atat. alt.keepera' Auo- ping hard twi�e around the· same to , �. Yon b,

.s: ,.',
-

• -elation: hold It In place untll the' bees fasten "
ou �J�:--b.ee�:waiting for lust such an' " I-

.

Dr G Boh 'L ...._. It to the frames. '; :1't not convenient t
.' ,

Olloartl: •• ...r..... Jon.. _n••• pro- oppor u... ;·t:v' as this I'll k d ta f
Iclent; •. W. Dunham, ·£'opell&. KaDI•• -nee- to' utilize these c.ombs, let them go. �i fI.'

- ..Ila e a, van ge 0

preslclaat; O. A.. K--. Topeka. Kan.. ,._, it d j
.

.

retam I. I. K_, HutohinlOn, KaDI.. Transferring Is $\II�ily done early in .- an Qi� the army lthat <�ill invade I'

tr::r' memberahlp. f... �OO. Band 41aeII spring, and any ... colony can thus' be California this fal1. :',�'. '

to tre..._. Ollloial Or..... KaDI&a I'&I'1II... changed no matter h(jw long they have .' �

occupied such hives., The reason we
o- ,.

• - -,

Catching .Swarm.. select this time of" year Is because

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:;_Through there are less bees,'....and less honey In

the KANSAS FAiwEB I write for Infor- the hives; and a much better job can

mation about bees.· I have caught be done In getting. a good 1I.t of tbe

three sWlU"ms In the last two weeks. -combs In tlie frames. From the start

The Arst one I put .into' a patent hive, you wlll need a good bee-smoker, for
and the others In ju�t box hives, being .In this' Iles the secret of successful

unable to get any oth:er. Being a new handling of bees ·wlthout danger of ..

beginner, I wish Information as to how stings. Any one �lth the help, of a

to proceed, and where to get the best
"
good smoker can ha.n;dle bees as easily

of hives, and If I can change them as a brood of chickens. A good. smok
from the box hives to better o�es. Ail .er .costs 5() cents u�. to $1.50, but the
light on the subject "m be gladly re- hl.ghest priced are but little better.

ceived. H; V. WILLIAMS. During the honey !:Ieason bees,are very

Lincoln County."
,

.

gentle·. alld neM '\lut lltUe smoke at
·tlmes to quiet them, but at other times
when they are Idle they. are more Ir
rltble and It takes smoke to bring
them under subjection.
The principal thing to keep In view

at all times Is to see that every colony
has a: laying queen, an,\ a goo.d, pro1l1l.c .

one. We can Introduce queens Into
queenless colonl"es, or we can give
them brood from other colonies frolIl'
which to rear a queen. A frame. con-.
tainlng eggs, or brood just hatched'
from the egg should .be given for this
purpose, as they <ian not raise perfect
queens from a brood 9t advanced
stage" Brood· will �e found In the
combs all through the year, except It
may be In mid-winter months.. If col
onies _are short of provisions In autumn
to carry them over the winter, they
should be fed duriIig the warm inonths
In the' fall, as feeding can not be done
in cold weather. FeediIig also In ear

ly spring Is of great bene1l.t to them,
even if they have a reserve store in
the hive, It will add to their strength
in numbers, and It Is always the
strong colonies that are of most Impor
tance.

Last but by no means least, get a

good work on bees and study It, and
thus. post up on the management of
bees. Send and get a copy of some

good ,bee journal,. and from this you
will learn everything connected with
the business. The American Bee Jour,
nal, Chicago, or Gleanings In Bee Cul
ture, Medina, Ohio. are both good.

Your beginning Is -all right, provid
ing you start out In the right manner.
You say you put the. 1I.rst swarm I.n a.

"paten�d" hive, blit you do not ex,

plain just what this hive Is, so that we
can not teU whether or' not It Is a suit
able hive to give you the best results.
There are a nuttiber-of so-called patent
hives that have' been. discarded In

years past, and so far as patents ai'e

concerned, the best hives of the pres
ent are not patented. The consumer.

at least, Is not required to pay a roy

alty on any hive, and all may be se·

cured at actual cost of production. We
have at the present time what we call
the standard' hive which Is used by
ltll leading beekeepers. It Is a modi
fication of the old Langstroth hive, and
Is usually called. the "Dovetailed
Hive." This hive Is manufactured by
nil the different manufacturers of the
country, and Is kept on sale in every
State In the Union, either at the man

ufactory, or at stations for distribu
tion. Any supply' dealer can supply
you with them, and If you look up the
advertising columns of the KANSAS
PARMER you will doubtless 1I.nd a sup
ply house. The 1I.rst and most ImllOr
tn.nt thing Is to begin' with the right
ldnd of hives, and at the low price
,we can buy them properly made, It
:w,o,uld be a mistake for us to under
ta.ke t.o ;make our own hives, for we

lould sav� nothing,' besides we could
never get UP .as good work as that
dune by IIcUlntifl..c !Bechanics with ex

pensive machinery made for the pur,
pose.

.

Atter securing your hives. the next
important thing Is ·to also invest In

plenty of comb foundation. It III the
greatest blunder that any beekeeper
('an make to allow bees to build their
own comb. Each and every frame in
lhe hive should be 1I.11ed with founda
tion comb, and also every section box
llsed for comb honey must have a·

starter of foundation. To 11.11 eight
(rames (the number used In these
hives as a rule) it will cost about six
ty or seventy cents' hI. foundation, and
a good swarm hived lil such a hive,
thus equipped, is worth more than
�hree colonies hived upon empty
Hames, so that we should not hesitate
in the least to use foundation freely.
You must not overlook the fact that

there Is also considerable In a good
stOck of bees. Keep only the

.

pure
I tallan bees. Send to some rellable
qUeen breeder and get a good q\lOen,

�nd for a season o� two raise your
lWn queens, but get fresh stock fre
qUently. Do not keep old queens, but
remove them from Uie hives after they
are 2 years old, and Introduce young
queens. I would much prefer to ra
queen every summer or, fall. QUeeJ1.8
rearell In spring are. always most .pro-
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The Rock Iliand oft'er" the mOlt compre!
hensive Iystem ot through cars �t any ItDe
crossing.. tl!,II' c�nttD.nt;- Go via;Colorado;
'return,vla JIll Paso. 'Fpr ,11 additional you
.ean come baok by way ot Poriiaud and

Sllattle•. Fo}der ,Ivlng tullintormation tree

\ .

.on requ"t� .i

.,�..

�. A. �r�ART. Qe�; Alit. Pass. Dept.
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Kansas City', Mo..
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..� .Citj ':Southein Railway"
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"stnilgbt as the Crow �es,,·
,
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, KANSAS :;CITY TO THE.GULF
:;

'PASS�G TBROUGB� GBEA'l'ER DIVEBsITY OF OLIMA'l'E,
... SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY:O.'1'BlIIB RAIloWAY ,

.

. " IN 'l'HlII WORLD. FO.R ITS LlilNG'l'li. '

Along It8llne a:re the linest lands, suttild for growing smalt"gioaln corn flax

COttton; 1-0:1 commerclalapp\e andpeach0rchardsatorother tl'i11ts and berJ(es!or commercial cantaloupe'; potato, tomato an general truck tarms' tor
sugar cane and ricecultivation; tormerchantable timber; tor raising horses,
mules, cattle. hogs, sheep, ppultry and Angora goats, at prices rangUlg trom

. FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to·twenty-live dollarsor mo� per acre. Cheap round-trlp,.homeseekers and
on&-Wway colonist tickets 011 sale lirst and third Tuesda,Ys ot each month.

.

rite for a copy of"OU�NT EVENTS," plibllshed by the •

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
11IB SHORT LJNB TO ,

"INEXPENSIVE,AND-COMFO�TABLE HOMES."
,

,

H." �.n'TON. TRAV. PA.'. AGT., B. G. WARNER, G. P. ANDT. A.
KANeA.· CITY, MO••

'

I KANSA. CITY. MO.
•

F. E. ROEBLER, TRAV. PA••• AND IMIG'N AGT.; KAN.AS C?ITY, MO.
•

COLORAD·O-How'. Thlsl
We olter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Cata:rrh Cure.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly ·honorable In all busi
ness transactions .·and 'flnanclally able to

���� ,out any obligations made by their

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 'Wholesale
Druggists, 'roledo, 0,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces ot the system. Price, 76
cents per bottle. Sold by 'all druggists,
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

The World'a Fair.
In making your arrangements tor the

World's Falr at St, ·Louls, this summer,
..
It you consider convenience and saving
ot time, you will take the Wabash Rail
road, as It runs by and stops at Its sta
tion at the entrance ot the fair grouoos,
thus saving several miles' run and the re
turn, and the Inevitable jam ·at the big
Union Station. By all means consider
�he advantages ot the Wabash:
Harvest Hand Rate to Minnesota and

North Dakota.
The Chicago Great Western Rallwa.y

will sell tickets to points In Minnesota.
.

Ilnd North Dakota every day during Aug.
ust at the low rate of .$16 each from' Kan·
sas City to parties of five or' more trav
eling one one ticket. Special low'rates for
return trip. For further Information ap- '.

ply to G. W. LlnCOlnh Traveling p,aJlsen

f:�. �ent,. 7 We8� 9t. B�., �ns� City,.

A,wD RETURN

VIA

UNION PACIFIIC
'17.50.-

EVERY DAY from Jue 1at to Septem
ber 10th,. 'lncluatTe, with ID&l retum
llmlt Oc� atilt, lMf,

FROM TOPEKA•

........ yOur ticket ....d. over thle 11M

mQ1JIa _

F'. A. LEWII, City A....
.. K...... Avenu..
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KANSAS FARMER,

:l.1 D_'UR__O_c_-J_:II_IUI_:II_Y..i,.'·_'_8_W_I_lOII. __.11L P_O_L.UI__D_-_C_H_I_lI_A_nvDI:II_,_--,I I... H_E_R_E_F_O_R_J) C_A_T_TL_·_E_,__....I I 8HORTHORlI CATT� I
VBRMILUON HBRBFORD co., Harmony's Knight 218509VIIItMlLLION. 1CAN8�
...... IIOUad Lon!. .A.lbei:lll1llll7 IIead III 11m!

0110I0Il :roaq Itook 01bmlllR. tv IaIL

B, B, ·Wood....... V.n..IIH�. Kauu

838

'. I
.

.

DUROC JERSEY BOARS, 11 montb. old, welgbt
2110, color best, extra length an\! bone, goqd pedigree.
fit to bead anybody's berd; alllO few Aprlt pIp. good
ones. at reasonable prtces. H. J. Lane, "Hedge-
wood," West 6tb St., Topeka, .Kans. !

O M TROTT ABILENE, KAS. famous Du
•• roc-Jerssys, Poland-Chinas.

C01ll'lTY SEAT HBBDDtJ]l�
8WIJ(B. Geo. Bl'IIlP • SOn, Cla70.._, ·N.

Your .took fo� we. .

Bell.tered Stock, DUB.OC-.IBII.8BY8, _taIu
breeden of tIM JtioI4Iq II&JoaIiIL

N. B. BAWYEB, CllBBBYVALE, KAlaIA8.

DUROC-.,ERSEY SWINE
OBOJOII PIae 1'08 SAx.-. ....0__

... W••AII..Y. .I:ATTI•• KAII.A••

C. H. SEARLE II DURGC-JEIIEY B081

Edgar, Neb. .
•• P. lick Fill••

DUROC-JERSEYS--Large.boned and tong-bodied
kind. A fine lot of .pring pip (eltber sex) for

we. ��.���,eR. F. D. 2, Scranton, KanJI.
o· ..I:GI.;'I:...D DU..OC-"E....Y.

Choice yoonl: etock for I18le. Prlcee _nable.

Can Iblp on Baota F!i.lII. K•• T.; and 1110. Paclllc.

R, H, BRIT·..·ON. R. P. D, I.e••• Kan.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC - JERSEYS
, 1. V. HOWB,
Wiohita, XauU.

Farm two iDUeI -' of
_ un KapJe Avenne.

DUROC-.,ERSEY SWINE
Aleo B. P. B. and B. C. B. Legborn cblckene. Stock

forwe. Get oor prices. lIIJ:rCHJIlLL BBOII., Bux.

TON, WILIIOlf COUNTY, KAN'!'.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
PrlM-wtnnIDl maIDa. Bred aute all 10'" A few

fall .... , OIIolce on.. for eale. '

-

.., L.MeCI.ii_d. R.�.Be....ne••B._••

PAIItVIBW HBItD DUROC·JBItSBYS
Now numberl lliO; all head for our \WO wes,

October 2li�W...and Janoary 81, 1906.
J, B. DAY.LI!I.PaIrvI.w.Bn_ C••• K_••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc-Jerseys
Size and qoallty my Ipeclalty. Boars ready for .er·

vice. Gllto bred or open. Spring pip tbat are top.
n!.tcben. Prices reasonable for qolck IIBles.

l.o. L. Vrooman. Hope. Dloklnson Co., Kanll.

DUROC-JERSEYS
We have a J.artre number of excellent' fallplplllred

by Red Doke 18818, tbe best SOil of Oblo . Klnr; and
all ... out of recorded eoWB. .

BUCHANAN STOCI F.ARM. Sedalia. Mo.

01.11... VALI..Y "...D·

DVROC .. JBR8SY8
100 .prlor ptr oot of three Qj)ted 111_ .Am�

for on!.... now. Write for delicrlpUon and pl'llle.
A. G. DORR. Ronte 3. O•••e Clay. Kan••

Rose HIII'Herd of Durec·Jersey HOIS
.

I have for I18le a cbolce lot of'boars ready for ser·

vtce; glltB bred or open, and a·lloe lot of I!j>rly .prlng
pip, all oot of lal'le, prolldc sow. and 1IIi:'ed by well·
developed boan. Elpeclai prices for next ao days.
S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater. Cooper Co., Mo.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroo - Jersey Swine.
No sows nor IIltB for we, malel onl". Visitors

alwaYI ..elcom.. Write me.
.'

W. 11'. GARR;ETT. Do. �IO. Portl•• Kan••

Mllnl' Herd of Poland-Chlnli.

ROle: PARK
.

POLAND - CHINAS
lid BERKSHIRES.

lila.... aboa.' ,,,,ent,. boen read.,. for 11•• all.d
,,,,."'.11..... 10",. bred, 1ID41O..._bred, IIDd
a� D1UDber of ,004 pi,., bo'lt brH41.

•• �: aU••ARD, (OoUD',. TreaI. om..,)
.

....u .

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas
Woodbnr,. aa888, IDgbroller 83889 and PerfeoUon'lI

ProBt U2III at bead. SOWB of the moot popular
Itraln.. Vllllton always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kana.

Plimpton Herd of

Poland-Chinas
hSll for IIBle. a fine lot of Royal Perfectlon pig., pigs
tbat areextra Bne aod are ready to .blp. Deecrlp.
tlon !r0aran.teed. Vlslton welcome 6 days In a week.

S. H. LENHERT,
HOPE, KANSAS.

CHIUTlIIR WHITlII .WllI:Il.

20 Cblltlr Whltl SOWI and 811tl
And 10 October Boars

For read7 Iale. PrlOII low for qnlck .ales. Order

to-cIa7.' D. L. BUTTON.
.

Re.... e.m.••c. 8.a_•• c... K_••

THE CIIE.CENT HEIID

'THE �O I· C WORLD'I

I
,

I, I :�'�E.· ..

BoarI for 8emce, lOW. and gilts bred forSeptem.
ber farrow, Sprlntr pip ordered sblpped In Jone,
we

Wlllij" expl'ellll cbarges for yoo. Growtby
healthy • 1 pip, either .Ingly, pain, trio. or lmall
herdl...

.

oCoe free. W. and R Rook.,W. and G.
Wilndotteil, and :a. LantrBban.. Egp at 76 CentB
for 1� dQ,rI� June. WrltB to·day.

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Central CIl" Neb.

: Lone M�ple Herd
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Five yearling gills by Commander Nora 2nd 69763
bred to tbe Kao881 tllate Ealr prize-winner Hlghclere
Improved 66211 and to Black Robin Hood 2nd 66066
for sale. Extra line Sprlni pigs later.

·G. W. RUKKJIlL, HUTCWNSOllf, KANS.

Large' English Berkshires
Pigs of botb sex sired by first prl1A! boar at Topeka

fair; 1II00nllgbt 66843 for sale, good Individual, ,good
sire. Price reasonable If taken 800n.

Manwarinlf Br08., Route I, Lawrenoe. Kan8.
· 'I'elepbone 682-2-Wblte.

I POLAND-VHUIA SWllIE. I I
FO'R SALE Poland-tJldDa HO••.1 ael· .....--------....;...------'

.,.In Prleda. vactle,
either leX. Belt maine noprea.nted. H. N. HOLDE·

IIlAN. Rnral Roote No. 2, GIBAB". K.uc1lAll.

SHA.DY NOOK. HERD
Poland·Cbblaa. Up.to date breeding. Correapond·
eDOIsollelted. t••pectlon Invited.

.

W DI· Plnmmer. BarcIa,.. Kan••

Pur. Br.eI Polanel·Chln_.
oftbe Cblef Tecom8eb 2dJ.Black U. S., Wilkes. Free
Trade, 1', rwlo alld Short ",top strains. Address

E. E. WAIT, Altoona, WU ..on Connty. Kall.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chlnas
bas some'lIne January and lIIarcb boars

��e"�'inb�i�r� f�;g��':.ec���;. a!s�
... P. MAGUlltE. HUTCHINSON. KANSA8.

Paean Hard of Poland-Chinas
1II0dei Teoom.eb 84133, American Royal (S) 80788,

and BeRt Perfection 8160'1 at bead of berd. Write n.
"oorwantl. J.!'t. WOGBS &: SON.

Ron'. I. OUawa. H.....

RICHLAND Poland·Chlna Hen!. - Headed by
PrInce Henry 66966 and Black Oblef Perfection

80687; dam., Big Bone Beaoty 178492, Rlcbland J. P.
Best 178498 and otben of tbe Patcben·Perfectlon·I.
Know IItralnS of belt Poland·Cblna blood; my hOIL.
have heen bred for rood length and IIze, wltb extra
trOod bone,y" true to best Poland-Oblna type; a few
6red eoWB and IIlti for I18le. Write D. O. Van Nice,
Rlohland, KSII.

Clear Creek Herd Choice Poland·Chinas
SOws of 1IIlssoori's Black Cblef, Ideal Sunsblne,

Perfectlon, Wllk.s, and Hadley Jr. blood. Hera

beaded by Tecumseb Skylight 29337. Haooa's Style
80273, Sberman's Corrector 30'160, and Ideal Tecum·
oeh 32185. Five very choice servtceable boars for IIBle

cheap. 'Phooe at farm. E. P. Sherman. Wilder, Ks.

HIIHUID FAR. HERD OF PEDIIREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Ten e:t<tra trOod faUboars weighing fIVm lliO to I!OO lbe.
aired by Black PerfeoUon 27182, dam. lllred by Cor
win I Know, Prood Tecomoeb, Henry'. Perfectlon.
Bprlag PIlIII by IIIx of tbe befit boars In tbeWest.
Se�n and one·balf miles nortbwestof LMvenworth.

(I .blp from LMvenwortb. Elgbt rallroadII.) One
mile west of Klcul'OO 00 main line of. 1110. Pacific.
JOHN:uoLLIl't.Ronte 3.Leavenwortb.Ka••

TAMWORTH SWINE.

REOISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
15 fall gllto, 6 fall male pip, and will epare one of

my beard boars; be Is coming 2 yean old. I have a

large nomber of .pring pigs for wblcb I am booking
orden.'

C. W. F,reelove, Clyde, Kansas,

HEREFORD VATTLE.

SOLDIER CREEl. HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Serne•. Bull.-HEREFORDS-Columbus 17tl

91884,Elvina's Arcblbald 75998,_Jack lIayes 2d 119781
Jack Bay.. 8d 12U09. SHuRTHORNS-Jnbllet.
Stamp 128017, Orange Dn.ddlntr 1494119. POLLED
Scotcb Emperor 1118848, Ottawa Sfar 118109.
Herda conillt of IiOO bll8d of the VarioDl fublonabl.

famutes, Can lolt an, bayer. Vlliton welcom.

except Snnd..,.l. Addrell

Joseph Pelton. Mfr•• Belvidere, Ilowa Co•• Is

. •..HAlf'oRD PLACE HEREfORDS ...
The Am.erioan Royal prize-winning bulls

Prootoool'2d 91716, Dale Dupl10ate 2d 1844(10,
and Monaroh 1421411 at head of herd. '.' A few

young bulls and femalel for sale. Vi,ltors

always weloome.
.

ItOBT. H. HAZLBIT.
·

Sidorado, Kans.
·

PLEASA.JI'T BILL

STOCK FARM
Retrl,tered Bereford cattle. Major Beau

Rear'T.UI:II.t head ofherd. Oholoe youngbulll.
allO heifers by l.oord Everrreen 115851 in oalf
to Ortto llI2868 for 'ale. Bron.. turk.,. and
Barred.Pl,.mollth Rook .gp for 'al••

"O� aOHDELL, Eldorado, KaJUI

SHOtiTlioRNLCAhLE.
CIDtIpU� =�ru:r':'=o:.J&ea YODDI

... F� TRUE" SON:' Perry, Kane. Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATrLB and
POLAND - CHINA .sWINB�

Farm II II mn. IOnth of 'Book IldaDd depot.
oIA.:II8 A. WATlitl••• Wblt._il, lita...

I 8HORTHORll CATTLlII.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHOItNS,
DuIIruP, K08au 00., K.uc••

BNlHr 01 Pure·b.... SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Bm! ball,. Imported BrItiIIh LIon 1.....

lIUll and heifer calvea at taO.

Maple Grove ShorthQrn Herd
B.nk.r 128324 CruICk.h.nk H.rd Bull.

SllIIy 849 of Vol. 40, Role of Sharon blood, Norwood
Barrington Docbelll 8M Vol. 1iO, Batt!!! blood. Pore

bred..!.unregi.tered cows and bull. forwe.
uSCAR DUEHN. Clementll. Kan.a••

Alysdale Herd Shorthorns.
For Sale--4 yoong bulls: at very rea.onable price.;

read:r for iiervlce; none better
In tbe State; sired by

Lor lIIayor 112727' and' Golden Day 187219, from
Scotcb.topped dams.
C. W.•errlalll, Colulllblan BldG•• Topekl. Kanl.

IIIV.R•••••HOIITH.RII.
and :POLAND-OHINA.

Bra," Knllh" a 0110101 BOn of Gaitan,Knllil', a
II� 01 IIII'd. A few exna trOod bD!18 bl' 111m .or
Iale. WK. WALB8.O._n•• x...,

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
B1IDI. bledllellGw, ad ooWII wtala .... a' foot

Illntl b)oLord lIIqor lU'17I, KDIcII' Valatllle 16'1018
aea GoIClltD� f01' ealL HIllfen bnCl SO GolClln

_ ad .... at.ooa b)o IIOIIlIenI. bnJL

T. P. BAIIT I SONI, Aubum, KIna.
Tel..,.DII Slallon, Vlle.ole. Ka•••

INGLEFIEL� HERD

SHORTHORNS
Red Gauntlet 187904 In service

Herd oODslsts of 86 head. Will sell all or

any number. Am In posttion to name at
tractive prices. Address

H. G. SLAVENS, Neosho Falls, Kans.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
..... HEADED BY •....

Imp. Daydream's Pride.
Four excelleot red Scotch bolls and a few good fe.

mal... for sale. Addr...s
P. L. HACKLER, Lee. Sommlt, Mo.

18 miles southeast of Kan881 City on 1110. Pac. Ry.

Shorthorn .' Cattle.
Por IlDDleolat.o "IP, II bolle .....0)
tor lemot> a"n 12 bnll catv"", At.,

ZO COWII .". hplfp"" 1 'If '7: VIP•• '

old Glv., ""I L or
dd......

H. R. LlTll

Silver' Crf ek Shorthorns
Tho Imported l' '81e bull, Ayllllbury Dnke

1511768, and tbe Cr •. lckshank bull, Lord This
tIe 1291160, In servl('e. A few bred yearling
heifers by Imp. A: 'esbury Duke are now of.
fered for sale. The_e heifers are In oalf to
my Crnioklhank hull, Lord Th1stle.

J. F.' Stoddart
BURDEN' WLEY 00 .. KANS.

Shorthorn' Cattle
.Por Sale-7 Scotcb·topped yonng bOlli, 40 cows and

belfen, all red; 10 Aberdeen.Angos belfen; Dnroc
and Poland..Qblna swine and Sbetland ponies. can
Iblp vta 1II11soori Paclllc or Santa Fe tallroada.

C. H. C L ARK,
COLONY, KANSAS

EVERGREEN RIDGE

SHOR.THOR.NS
A.II R.eI anel D.horn..eI.

POR SALE NOW-Tbree yearling bolls. Also
11'111 dI.pooe of my berd·btill, Baron Kolcht 134946,
between tbl. and Joly 1. Baron Knight Is a wortb,
son of T. K. Tomson's Gallant Knlgbt, Is 6 yean old,
red In color, an animal of magnillcent lcope and

�::e.:ngrw!flb�':f' In working ord�, 2,100 pounda.
W.. R. RA.NSON, Nordo Wlcblta. Kaa.

:AUGt18T'18;' 190'"
A

[

By the 11,OOO·KnI5bt'. Valentine 157770
a riohly bred Beotofi bull of the Bloom tribe,
now heads my herd. A lood llne of large
red Shorthorn bulls, sire by an Am.rloan
Royal Winner, for sale. Cows and heifers
for sale also;

A, M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison. Kan.

c
,

1
b
PElder Lawn· Herd·

Shorthorns
T. I. TOIIOI I 1011, DI"', 1••••11 CI., II,

BnIIIl ID BervIoe:

, �tgl=B.'ff4:.:r' J.1K488.
For�bIe lIulIII and Bred 00WII,'�.

Beucma.... ad� 800d:oo..ead_ ... B
p
I,
&

AGlendale Shorthorns
:rOBBALlI OHBA..P SO redUOlllenl.-Imp. Bootcb

Sootcb·SOpped Ba_ and � Amerlou famWe••
CoWl bled: aIIO bled and open helfen. YellJll b1llII
8 to litmon.... of ....

.

Vllbon alWQll weIco_ Loq dIIlaDOi IIlIoa.
f_

O. F. WOLF A; .ON,
Ott.w••••n••••

--TH.--

• ...N. MANROSE•••

'SHORTHORNS
.nl Rlltl 5, Ottlll, Ilu.

Baron Ury 2d 124.70 aad Saaflower',
Bo)' InU7 Head tile Herd.

(Ian IIIlpvtaBook IldaDd,17D1oD l'ac1Do,Bln..... ,

or IIDIIOnrI Paollio Ba11'111'Q8.
:rer Bale-YODDr bnllll from • SO If mODUlI 01 ....

C. ",. Tlylor. Plarl, Dlckln... Co,. Kans.

Sunflower Herd of••••

_.
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

Two Sootoh bnll, In ••ryic.. R.pr•••nt.·
ttv. stooll: for sal.. Addre,. .

ANDREW PRINGLE,
Eakrl.e. Wabauna_ County, Kan8.

t. GALLOWAY VATTLE,

OALLOWAY BULLS
FOR SALE CHEAP

2O-2-year-olds,
8O-yearl1ngs.
Females of all ages for

sale. AadresB

W. R. PLATT "= SON,
1613 GENESEE ST., KANSAS CITV, MO.

.
. .

'. '

I:���
,

...�
"

�

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE;

•
Allto Germao Coacb, Saddle,

i and trotting. bred b 0 r s e •.
World'. Fair prlu Oldenbur�
Coacb stallion Hahbo, and tbe
saddlp AtallIon RoRe..ood. a 18·

I hand I;IOO-poond "on (If Moo·
.

' .. , trnRP 10 serVice. V...·otor.
alwaY" wplcnme.

81.oklhere Brol.. Elllldale. Chale Count" Kin•• '

c. N. MOODY,
BREBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FBMAL13S
of all ag., for ,.18.

Will make ,pee,,1
prices on car·load ot
Yearllnp and oar·load
of z"year.old Bolli.

_WKJTK VIIUR WANTR_

I ]POLLED DURHAM VA.TTLE.

RICHLAND POL LED·DURHAM HERD
of DonblHltandard Bred PolIl-AlI Iarp, Iqoare
b.llt anlm... of best beef type, with CoWl extu
larce·
Write D. O. Van Nice, Rlcbland, Kan•.

ANGORA GOATS.

ANGORA GOATS and
SHORTHORN CATTLE

. Does, bnoD and klda forwe l!7_ N1. W, TROUTlIIAN,. OOlllIBKlIIY, ][A
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(-- ••JIl�III••-A!lGl1. CATTLJII. I' I LIVIII .TOOK. Al1CTIO.BJIIBL .J I &0"':;"
) ,

I
ABiiRD';;�?!!ollSaS R. L. HARRIMAN P.rcharonH......

A&&B'l' B11&8'I'. PECK. :a..U1!WI. LlY8 stock AuctloAeer,. .

.:>
.

Q M•••Y AV••Y a� _., WAIlm'ID.D, KA••u.
Bunceton, 110.,

SVTTON'S
Aberdeen-Angua Cattle and
Large Bngllsh Berkshire.

I r you ",ant a first class individual, as well
bred as money wUl buy, at a reasonable

price, write or visit

CHAS. B. SUlTON, Ruuell, Kana.

ALLIINDAL. MIIRD OP

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
nl Oldlll and Lupilin III. Unl...........
splendid _&IT Imponell balla a' hllll4 -of _rd.

Rectneredaa� OB haDd for .ale at -1IIIbI7
prlcee at all Um8B. lnepeo& herd a' .A.JJadaleJ.nlU
lola aad lA .Harpe: ad� ThOll. I. .A.D_n
Manapr, Ilia, AJIeIl 00., KaDe., B. B. .. or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. PNprl.tON. Lak. Forllt, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beadllCl b7�UD

1IOM6. Herd nDJBiIen Il1O head,
$he Iarpn hlrd bred b7 owaer
III Ao.mvlCII. 8$OOk for .ale

AddreM
paRRISH. MILLER.

Mudlon, Rout. 1,.tafflrd Co., II...

l RED POLLED CA.TTLJII.

�==---__.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATI'LE-Pure-bred
Young Stock For Bale. Your orden IOlIclted.

Address L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, SpringOeld,
Mo. Mention thlB paper when writing.

.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Hord no" nnmbe1'8 1111 head. yo� balla for M1e.

a••. 111I.llIIer • III, 11111 1, ".'1, 1111,

RBD POLLBD CATfLB AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINB

B..t 01 ........... Write, or_...._
eliAS. MOItIUBON, It. P. 0.2.PIImlpe"", Kal

RED POtLED CATTLE
01 the ObolC8Bt Btrabal aad Good IDdlvldnalL

Yonng Aa�, either 1I8l<, for uJe.
AIBO Bree481'8 of

�ERCHERO. HOIIEI AIID PLYMOUTH IDCI CalC1E1l1
Addl'88a 8. V. BARTLETT.

R. F. D. l"o. 3. WelUa.te•• X...

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

.-.'.-II1II
TO POINTS IN

Missouri.
Arkansas.
Tennessee.
Alabama.
M�sslsslppl.
Ceorgia.
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas, Oklahoma.
Indian Territory.

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous 'Health and Pleasure Relorts,
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS.

ARKANSAS,
lleached most conveniently by Ihls Route.
Bound Trip Homeseekers' Tickets at

rate of ONE FARE plua $2, On .ale "rd
and tblrd Tnelda, of eacb month.

In!
For descriptive literature and detailed

ad3::::tlon as to rates, train aervloe, etc.,
J. C. LOVRIEN,

ABBI8T·.••r OItNERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
KAN.A. CITY. Mo.

EQZEMA 'CURE FREE

l;;?tt����':.eglrGl,������fSter aud all obstinate Skin Dis·
eases that Lapodl.. will cure ths �
most obstinate, lone·standlne
cases, we will send one box free
to every suft'erer. All we aok ia
that yoU send 10 cta. to cover the

_
IM�R'r_Io':l�.�

tl�htehnl writing advertlaerl pleue mell
s paper.

Twenty years a ·BuOoess
tul breeder, exhibitor and
judgeofUv_tock, togeth
er with eight years' expe
rience on the auotion
blook, semng for the beat
breeder. In the United Statel enables me to
give beBt servloe and seoure beat resul'- for.
my patron... TermB reasonable. Write
early for dates.

JAS.·W. SPARKS
Lly. Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.

Twelve Yea,. Succllltull,·
SllIInl all breed. 01 pure·
bred IIve'ltock at auction
lor the b..t br.edeN In
Aillerica.

PoRted on pIICIIgne aad valu.. Beuonable terma
for the beat and mo t experienced eervlce. Write
me before Oxlng date.

:ILAFE BURGER,
LiVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kans,
Five yean of auooetillful seWng

for lOme of the beRt breeden lin
the United StateR. POBted on pedI.
greee aad valUeR. Eatlre time
glvento the bualll_. Write or
wire for deteR.

W. D. ROSS, Otterv�lIe, Mo.,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Am selling successfully for the best

breeders and stockmen.
Terms r�na.ble, Write for dates.

J. W. SHEETS,
Live IStock Auctioneer

FIt.DONIA. KANI.
Twenty.Ove yeano' experience. Balea made aay·

where on earth, and BatiBfactton guaranteed. Work
beglnB when dateR are booked. A Xansaa man for
XansaaiBa1ea. Write for dateR and termB.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LlVB STOCK AUCT.ONBBR,

MAR.YVILLB, MO.
Batlsfactlon guaranteed-Ter�s reasonable.

BERT FIIHER,
Live Stock Auotloneer

118 W. Norrl' St.. Norlh To"kI. Kalil.
•

Tboroughly poated on pedlgtees. Ten year's ex·

r:���:s a������on guaranteed. Write or wire

Free Bale tent at coat of handling only when I am
employed. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Phone 22.

.rOHN DAVM
LIVJC .TOC.. AVCTIONJCJCa.

!lOB'rOlIfVILLlI, XAlIIUII.
Jl'lDe S$OCk ae�ty. Lup aoqaaballmce UDOBI

Aoek bieeden. Balee madeaaJ'Wh_
WrI" orwtre forda_

CAlUCY M• .rONICS
LIVJC .TOC.. AVCTIONICJCa.
D"'�BT, low.... Have aD exteadlCl acqaalnt
aDoe among nook breeden. '!'erma ftIIIIOaable
Write WOft! eJa1mllllf date. 0fII0II. Hotel Do"n.

WHEIIIII CHICAIID
Stop at the

Ne.,
Northern
••". ..Hotel0""",,,,.,,

IBoon. FIDe De" room... Meal. a-laoCarte
at all honn.

IlAm. OF ALL Ill.,..
Turldah, RUIIIIaa, Sbower, Planre, etc. 'rhl
fineat ."lmlllinr pOOl In thl world. Turkish
Bath "nd Lodc!nr. ,1.00. Most Innp8DIlvl
fin, cia.. hot�1 iD Chlcaro. Rlrbt In tbo
heart o! tho city•. Booklet on "",plication.

61...II",.",.,."Bat....Hot.,
'

..

1I4OuInqSt.-IIHIOAIIO-Ne,,'l State
.

VARICOCELE
ASafe,Palnle.. , Permanent lit re G1JAlAlITEED.

• BO years' experleno•• No money aooep\ld un
m patlen' I.IJ ",.U. CON.U&oTATION and val·
n1)l. BOOK III'r.. b.7 maU or at 01110••

. D:a.O."OOK,811WalD'II.'I'. J[1oJI...OltJ, Ko.

LADIE81117�rne""fa1ll. Bolt:J'BllB.DB. ••-..Y, Bolt II, Bloom1aldOD,n

iED·WErnI8 �1iA�&:;.�&:
Whell wrlUnr ac!vertllel'l pI... mill

tlOIl thll p.per,

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACis�20·
They must be sold as I have more than I oan winter.

25 Per Cent Dlaoount·for Oaah, on all a.l.a, untllaurplue la eold.
Come and look at the stook If Interested. No trades wanted. Also III jennets for sale

S. A. SPRlaQS, Westphalia, Kans.

RegisteredStallionsFotSale
II HEAD AT aPBCIAL PltICB5 CIONSISTIJIIIO OF

lI'lTe PerohlrOn., I '0 I yeanO� .....bu\-. a1Id SlIM. 'bIMk-PWr. two ...... ,....
llnaJ:lerulrOu;f01U' 1I1drtI.. lto7,... oICI; ....�--. ..a4�
011. r....'end 1aCldl. nauiOIl. A.11 bU two II'JIl't.eI fIrua_ toa.- ..... ""-I a
01l0i for IIa1'piDIo .stnDIIIt ..... W_.LD, IIUMM.

ROBISON'S
PE'RCHERONS will be elhlblted as follows:
HIBIOuri State FaIr.. .... .. .. Auguet 16 to 19-
Worlda Fair (St. Loula) Auguat22to �pt. 8
Ottawa, Kane I!!eptember 6 to 10
KanBal etate Fair (Topeka) �ptember 12 to 17
EI Dorad!!J Kana.... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . September 19 to 24
WlchltaJ_ ana September 26 to Oct. 1
Royal ( anBal Clty) October 17 to 22.

For further Information addreBs

J. W. II J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and Hac·knay Horsas
OD 1wl4 If lad ,.ar'1 lm.,.natlon

"hleJlhl wtll MU .. til. foUOW'baa tanu
On..halfoalh or llankabl. paper d1ll n ••• ,...r, wI'h In'Ire''. O'h.r balf •••wll_

Ia.n. Ia.......04 It. YO'll.IIftl. for on..half 'h. horae only; 'h. other halfmul\ r__'11
'h. hone larDI 1\. Jill' 'h. term. ,..u wan\. I m.1oJI \0 411)10'" of 'hu. hora.. a' 011.. \0
make room for Oe\oblr bnponatlon and I luao", 'h.wtd_",ak..bU7.n�l bI pro_pU, 011
haIld, .. 'h••• hora•• an '111" \0 1I1d\. 'l'hQ an h_T7-bonl4, ma••lv., lhapol,.aora.. , WI'II
''''0 ,o.d .lIdl and a 1004mlddl.. Bo.' of foo\ and ao'loli. Th••• ar. 1,Il1>>0 '0 I,"'po_.
hora•• , .ao)l and .v.r,. on. fully�\014. lure foal "., a , "•• tall•••
p•••I..I••b..... wla•• "........011 Do6a.... II,. term••hould oon"fiDo, ,.0'11. , , .,.
hora•• ar. o.r\a1nl,. rlah' In ".� partlO1llar. I know th.y wID .ul' you. Th••• are r
0••' blU.r ,han "Top.Notohll'.,' andJu, 'hi IOn "pocldlll'l" are ••11iD, a' .,000 '0 .,••k
oompanl.l. Form Y01U' own .\oak aompany and eom. buy on. of 'h... araud I!hlr.. f.r
,..'" own Ill.. I know my hora•• an 'h. pnuln., hon.I', r.llabl. IOn and oaBIIO' fall \0
pi... ,.0'11. and dv. Ul. mo.' ..� nnllil; DInOi 'hu. 1IDh0r4 of term... WrI" fOr
IIlformaUoJl. Do.o 1mDl""IlF, .. UleI. hOrIOI w111lOon 10 011 UMII \lInD. and prl.Ool.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska•

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

."..
..

.The year 1904 openB with unprecedented victory.
At the great Percheron Bhow under the auspice. of' the

Soelete Hlpplqae Peroberonne de France held at

La Ferte Bern.rd, June 16th to 19th., we won A...t,

.eeond, tblrd .nd "oartb In ev.ery BtalUon olass

with only two exceptions and ArBt In eolleetlon.

At the great Annual show of France held under

the ausploes ofthe Freneb Government at Le 1II.n.

June :nth to 26th, our stallions won Ard, .econd,

tJlrd .nd "oa..tb In every stalUon class and Ar.t In

eolleetlon•

. Look for these grand bo...e. In our exhibit at the It. Loat, World'. F.lr A.a••

Htb to September 3rd.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.rst. Paul, Min. Colllllbus, 01110.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS
Imported and home-bred enlmals of all ages with pedlgreeB tuU of the best blood

UneB. Herd headed by the great bull Imp. MIIJeBtio asslated by Imp. Bell Metal,
Lord Prettyfaoe, and Imp. GlpBY King. Fine breeding matrons and youn, bulls for
sale at all times.· A number of young bulls and helIerB '�DOUBLB IMMUNE' to Tick
fever for sale. Farm 8 mUes Bouth of Kansas City. Write tor lmformatlon. Address

CHARLES.W. ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo.



1

lUNS'AS 'F!RMER�i

HEAT--YOU,R- HOUS:E
._...WITH ••�.·

Bovee's Compound Horizontal '

Radiator Furnace.,'
Save. one.t.lr� of
fnel. A complete
high-grade, ftnt.:clats
!Ieatll1g plant, made
of the very beet mate
rial that. can be se
cured,with areat beat
Ing <'aPacltr' econom,Ical of fue and very
durable, Any balidy
man can Install one In
a obort time. Burns
any kind of coal or
wood. Get our free
catalogue and save
one-half the cost of
your heating plant.
Addre"", mentioning
tbIa paper,

EqUAL TO
INTBRNATioNAL STOCK FOOD Co., Mlnnea�lis, Minn. GARDBN PLACB. ILLINOIS•.

DBAB 81I1.s:-I have used '1nlenultloail Stock food" for three years and can recom

mend it. I mixed It In skim milk for 'calves- (one-half measure for each calf) and'they
thrive a8 well a8 when fed new milk. It also prevents scours. Butchered one ofmy
calves at six months that dressed 330 pounds. I would not feed stock wlthou,t uslnlil'
"lnternatloul Stock food." , T. H. ADAMS.

,

.

....��

CURE. OR' PREVENT. SCOUR••

INTBRNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., Minneapolis, Minn. WILLISTON, VBIlMONT.

GBNTLBMBN:-My cows had the scours when out to J>ll8ture. They fell short �OO

Ibs. of milk in one week. Went to feedinlil' "Inlernatlonal Stock Food" with the best of

results. Also fed it to calves with scours•. Would not be without It on my farm.
Respectfully, �RN�ST HA:USSMAN.

lIeware ollnlerlor imitation. an4 Sub.tltute.. Write 1I. About "International Stock footL" We

Oa" Thou••n4. 01 T..llmonlall an4 Will Pay You $1000 Ca•• II They Are Not Oenulne••

"IlIURI'"TIOll.lL STOOl: I'OOD" _ I DIIDS fa,on IJBlIT'" _n tbo Blrbon X.dol at Pari.�osltlon In 1900 .. a Blrh.()I... X.4101nol Pror,aratlon, mad. from
powdered Roots, Bark., Seecia and Herb., to ,Ite to Bon.., Cattle Sheep, Ooau, Golg, Ca.v.. , Lambl and Pip, in l�llamoun"''' an addl"oD to 'bo r felul.r .raln food

to IOCUN be".r dlIO"loD and ..,Imll.lloD 10 lha' each anima. wul obtain mON nuuUloD. from alllr.ln ••sen, SolonU80 author"le. provo 'hat 'he ayeraa. animal dll°lt.

M per cont. of 'bo averq.klndof tood.. "'ater_Uo'" Stoak 1'004" will a.u.. ,hem � dl.e" 10 to 10 por cent. W. pud 'b_IOl'ernmen' '�.OOO.oo war .... becau ••

..IDt'......lo... Sloe" Jl'oud" wu • hl,b-clu. medicinAl preparaUon. "0.), otbor kind, did nMpa)' any w.r \u bee.u'_ 'hoy claimed to 'be Boyommen.' ,bat 'ho,'did DO'

u..modlolnalln.redlenu and did not, claim medicinal n,w... loa ea. durd to aM preparaUoDI of tIllI kladOal, 0. A. Dedlclaal 1.. "1.ler••t.'oaal8toe" ..oed"

purUle. ,be blood, "to••• up" and permaneDtl,'.treasthen. 'he entire .)'.tem. !teun. or.rrnenbman, torm. of dl......
1& wlll e lOU .10.00 per Year 1. ,II. Feed

of :lTlI'J' Hone Yo.Won and Ib u..will onl, ood )'ou ,2.00 per ,ear. It .ave. lI'aln an 80 to 60 day. tlmoln lrowlnl and 'a&&enlDI all kind, of ,took and ,. endoned

bJ"0'9.ronemIUloniarm.nwhoha...euted I. rorflfUeD ,oan••, 1••blOlu&el,harmlou ...n If "-ken Into 'he human .y.tem Bewar. of 'he many eheap aD.4 Inferior

Imt.lIon. and .ub.tllu.... fiocbeml" can ••para" and name aU of the lalNdteataw. u'e. ADJ compaoJ or chemi" clalmiol to do 10 It a 8elt-Coateue4lporaanl. or

• Paid h!,ller. 10.IIl on hal'lns the genuln. "1.loer..t.loaa18tOGk lPood."__"U I.Mid bJ l00.UOODeal.n OD. a "8po�Cull. OuraaWe" &0 Betuad 101U" JIo••, if It ."r

bli. to lIT. ron IIItIoIMtol'J, pa7111S ....11a and III u•• only'cosu you 9"'B
FUUS f., OIiB (lBJIIT.�

THE
BEST MAIL BOX,

Voh

IT CONTAIIIS 1'83 LABBE ENBUVINBS
WE' WlLL PAY YOU $10.00 CASH IF BOOK IS NOT- AS DESCRIBED
Tho Cover of thl. Book I... B..utlful Llv. BlockPld.rolFJ'rlated I. 81x Brll1Iut Cloloro, ..dWllb••t.b,Ad",rtIo1.r OIl It.

:�I:r�!I!:k�;����Iuf:·�.':��"': :::o.!��:�tt�rtt��·::u��.!D:::�e:.�T�::i�nl�:���f�i:�::h.rrm���:=
;:..=l.P:r°t;tr.:���tl�re8t:�':'Ul;�n ::X l��'t'·. I\:l:�:::l!:.t;:rt�:;l���?'m��� !�u·�=':?A:f�:r.�I;p.�:
contain. a Flnel, nlunrated Veterl.ary Departlll.at Tha,'lvm Save You Hundred. of Dolla". becaU""{' delOrlbe. all common
dl...... and ..11. you how to 'real 'hom. The Ve..rlnary l11u.'ra'ton. are larc. and ..blOlu..., reUabl.. All Corre.pond.Dce
wnl be prompl., aD.lWtlred· .. w. have an �"Be. torce of 235 Including 121 ',pewrl"n.

WEWILL MAIL-BOOK�'FREE,�
If TOll 'WIn Wrlle U, At� Lotto, .r_I Ilud, ..d -"'_ TBB81I T'II'O q'lJllllTlOKS.

"
bt.-NAl!IIE 'rHIS PAPER. ' 'hid.-HOW M1JCH S'rOCK HAVE YOU,

A.DD.r/��... INTERNAi'IONAl STOCK FOOD'CO., :�:��l'��

Durable, handy tor car.
rler, the only absolutely
dust and storm - proof
box on the market. Fin

Isheei' In .4· -eotore and

hll4Iy ornamental. De

serl.ptlve prlee llst tree.

A_dllress.

KAli

E.D
J.D
D.C

sur

E.D
J.D,
n.A

Larsoot 81... Food Futol'J I. thoWorld,
()apl..1 Pald la tt. 000,000.00.
TIl.. lIarradlllSla.wo 0.... If..

.1II...pollJ I'MtO.,..
I&IJo.tal.. 18 A....•f Floor\8_

Ah. Larp F..I.'7 .t T.ro.to, CJaa_

IRA F. COLLINS',
Sabetha, Kans. Ent.

.:56�-,---FREE
FASTEST HAR,NESS HORSE IN THE WORLD

.DD Paleb ..to ..1.Ie....U.nalSt..k Food','lI.ol'J »&r ...d

BOLDS FOLLOWING WORLD RECORDS I

1111._.... • 11118l( xno1leeo,eI •• Half·Bn. Tnot, l.oll( xn. Reo.,eI t. BllbWheel SaIkr, IIIK"
Half.Bno_II, 0.18 1111. 1Ieeord 10W..... • • 1.67l( Tw....U. Reo..... • _ ••u

HIS ·BEAUTIFUL �'PICTURE FREE

WHY BUY A
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WE OFFER 5160 A MONTH and EXPENSES
. SALARY or COMM'SION••••.
to good Men and Women tntroduclng our KING
BU'J'TER SEPARATORS. Produce. Creamery Butter
from cream or mllk...s!"eet or sour IN LESS THAN

5 KINUTES. DE .lU.NG MFG. CO.
,

. Dept. 10, Cblca.o,IIII.

IFOO� ..PROOF 0···...·····1So SlllDpl.
LOW PR,ICE�S
III il!�§&�"*f� Illfffl�ifi

_. .
1'+ M

cnotomera th.. laraeot amcunt Is In

ADVANCE FENCE dlreetio tile -ON -TH IRTY -D-
our �Iquo metliod 0 f oelllng

• rarmer at Whole••le Prl.e. AVS FREE TRIAL
thus laving our cUBtome... beth the jcbber'. and tho dealer'. prollto and I I b
tl'J tho fehnlcetlhn afetual buoekthan rour dealerwlllgivolou. If after 'll) da7� ���l��.'! n�:�e;'�E�rtl�I!'�
JOu can B p e ence ac to UB at onr expenoe and wewill refund )'our m N dltl b d

ixcePtl[��t 10n givo It a fair trial. Get oar new FREE FUCE ROOK �':.';{·otudOI "fe�ce :':':��Ic�
ev':.�requr':m�'i,tt�� i�:�:r':!e��nWea�� l�:i::r.ri"d I�o asltrle. of fO\08 IJJnotrated-a fence for
a pcotal card will brlq filiI lnfcrmatlon and ....ole..J':prl..!: ·W;I:�,.. onr name and ad.u- on

ADVANCE FENCE CO., 3121 Old St.,' Peoria, III.

[�tTHE ELI
GA80LEN.

JI ENG IN.

Is the BEST because it has no gears,
oams, levers or valve meohautsm.

�DoD't Be Jollied Into buyinga com
.

pUoated engine that's always out ot
.

lorder-Iet the ELI-no .t�ouble then.

Runs easy, and outs and gathers corn, cane, Kaflr

corn, or anything whloh IS planted In row•• · The
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" I\'s what's In 'er 't makes 'er go."

lOtiN DEERE PLOW CO.

I
. KANSAS CITY, MO.

GENJIIBAL AGENT8 FOB

WESTEIiI IISSOURI, UISAS, COLORADO, OKLAHOIA,
IIOIAI TERRITOR' AID NEW MEXICO ..

__ r.. o_ ".,.."... • ",."."""...
,_ 0"..',,,,,'' 'he ,.,.,-

Aak your Implement
da.ler for It, or eend

.,2.00
-to-

Missouri Pacific

Railway

AI

Green Corn Cutter
,

Company,
TOPEKA, KAN8.

"

The World'. Fair Line

of
th
re

de
ge

EI
((I
III

PI
AI
[l[
th
te
til

7
----------------------------------��----------------'

DAILY TRAIN.s- BETWEEN ,'7KANSAS CITY til. .sT. L9UI.s.
.

.

.
'.

.. .. --_.. \.
' ,,' ':.

.

,Lellye Ka"alla qlty 011111, 8100. ,tOIiO II. _fI'I., 1110. 81111 11100 p. m., lind' '.1'011
mldnl.ht. ,Alk tor 1pur tickets via th1BlI.ne nom KanBaB Olty·ltyOUmil. one train
.y�u�l not�ve lonl to walt tor another. .,' '" ',;<,,�"

.

,
.

'

� ��ti
C. E. STYLES, A. G. P. A., KIDIU. CII" ..

,F� E. NIPP'� Tloill Agenl. T.PI� Ian.. ,
....


